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1W CANNIFF IIAIGIIT.

MANSION IIOUSE.

To attempt a dlescription or' Lon-
-don, with its population equal to
that of our broad and far-reachingý
Dominion, wvith its accredited bis-
tory running down throughi more
than nineteen centuries, with its
-more than three thousand miles of
streets,, withi its thousands of in-
teresting sights, with its hundreds
of localities where scenes have
been enacted that have shaped the
bistory of the world, with its nar-
row lanes where men were born
and Iived, whose utterances have
been, and ever wvill be, the beacons
to ail disciples of science, literature

*Abridged by permnissionl of tho publisher
fromn "flore and There in the Homne Land, "
by Canuiff Haight, Esq. Svo, pp. 616.
Price, $.3.OO.
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and art, such a task would cer-
tainly be an undertaking worthy
the pen of the most courageous
writer. 

t

Entering Chieapside from Bov
Lane, I pressed my wvay throughi
the dense throng xvhich constantly
flows along this street, on to
Aldersgate Street, pausing for a
moment to look at the fine statue
of Sir Robert Peel. Then, enter-
ing St. Martin's-le-Grand, I camne
upon the new General Post-offlce,
an immense building iii plain
Grecian style. Passing up Alders-
gate, I reach the Charter-House,
founded by Thomas Sutton, for the
support of eigbity poor gentlemen,
and for the education of forty poor
boys. It bias an income of Èf29,ooo
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a year. Froin this I prOcee(led to
H-olbarni, ane of the main arteries
of London, and across the noble
viaduct that leads into Skinnier and
A ewgate Streets.

I turned down the Old Bailey in
order ta gcet a better view of the
cclebrated prison, where such ir.-en
as Williamn Penni, Defoe and Dr.
Dadd were helci in durance vile,
and wvhere Titus Oates and jack
Sheppard terninatecl tlieir career
of infamy. It is a massive struc-
ture, the external appearance of
w'hich indicates the grimn purpose
for which it xvas built.

inany a cordcial hospitality. Froin
this we turn dow~n Lomnbard Street.
1-Ire the old Lombard goldsniiths
lacated at a verv carly period, andi
gave the namie ta, the street.
Their device, the three golden
balis, miay nowv be seen in every
city. \Vhetlier they taok it framn
the three golden pis of M\edici,
or framn the three pieces of gold,
the emiblem of the benevolent St.
Nichiolas, is uncertain. It hias
naw, liowever, corne ta be the uni-
versai sign of a pawvnbroker, a
class of persans who are not, it is
thoughit, in the habit of troubling-

C1HAPSII>E, LOOKING W'EST.

The steeple af Bow Chutrcli is
very rnuch- adlrired, and is said ta,
be the finest production of Wren.
It also contains a chime of belîs
of world-wide reputation-for who
has flot heard of " Bow Belis"I ?-
and while I arn writing these lines
they are ringing out a cheerful
peal, perhaps the very same that
called Whittington, according ta
the nursery story, back ta, Landau.
A cackniey, ta be the genuine
article, rnutst be bori wvitliin the
sound of " Baw ]3ells."

Tie stately Mansion House is
the residence for the time being of
the Lard -Mayor, and the scene of

themselves very much wvithi decds
of charity.

The Royal E xchiange is a spa-
ciaus building, the binterior of
wvhich is adorned withi numerous
allegorical figures, beautifuIly
painted frescaes, coats of amnis
and arabesque designs. The tali
tower is surmaunted by a gcreat
gilt grasshopper, the emblemn af its
founider, and in front of the great
portico, on a granite pedestal, is a
bronze equestrian statue af W'el-
lington.

It is an interesting sight: to
pause hiere and wvatch the streams
af people and vehicles that flow aut
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CJIEAPSIDE) LOOKING EAST.

of Cheapside, Princess, Thread-
needle, Cornhill, Cannon, King

Wilaiand Victoria Streets and
mneet at this point. Jams occur
flot unlike those sometimes seen
-%vith floating timber on our rivers.
People and velieles get mîxed Up
and packed together in an immov-
able mass, and are set free only by
the interposition of the police.
The passage across at any time re-
quires a quick eye and nimble step.

Prom the Exchange we cross
Threadneedle Street to the Bank
of England. There is nothing

attractive in the external appear-
ance of this great monetary insti-
tution. The long walls, running
Up but a single story, are destitute
of windowvs towvards any of the
thoroughifares, mnaking it look
more like a prison than the re-
ceptacle of untold xvealth. It
covers a quiadrangular space of
about four acres. The interior
contains nine courts in addition to,
the offices, and a small military
force is stationed in the bank to
protect it.

The Tower of London stands on

(;ENERAL PoST-OFFICE.
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the north bank of the Tliarnes,
about a mile below London Bridge
and in the oldest part of flic city.
Its walls enîbrace an area of over
twvelve acres.

It w'ould be pleasant to dwell
over the history of this old place,
and talk of the days Mien King
John held bis court here, or wlien
Hlenry III. founded the Lion
Tower, and how Edward II. re-
tired here against bis subjects.
Then -we might thini.: of the illus-
trions persons whior Edward III.
conflned within these walls, includ-
ing David, King, of Scotland, and

Ilead cut off on a log of tiniber.
Then cornes the horrible nmurder
of Edward V. and the Duke of
York b-v their Unele Richard.
Shakespeare tlîus pictures the
deed :

" The ty-r.innou8 and bloody act is donc;
The niost arch dced of piteous massacre
That ever yet this larnd wua guilty of."

Henry VII. frequently made the
Tower bis place of abode, and bis
queen also fled to it for refuge
frorn the presence of lier sullen and
cold-hearted lusband. The court
of Henry VIII. was often hield
here, and here also tlîat royal

11OLIIORN ClItCtU.

Johin, Xingz of France, Nviti Phuilip,
bis soi]. Ho1w frequently tHe
scene chang'es !The insurrection
of Wat Tyler conipelled King
]Richard IIL. to take refug--,e hiere,
witli bis court aîîd nobles', six hun-
dred persons. Ilc wvas deposed
,,hlile iniprisonied hiere. in 1399.
Then lEdward IV. enlivens the
p)lace w-ithi bis inignificent court.
Passing« on, we lind I-enrv' IV.
twice imiprisoncd in the fortrcss,
and dving hiere. Deeds of blood
ne.xt startie ils. III front of the
chapel thecre, the Protector, Glou-
cester, ordereci Lord Haistingrs'

Bluèbeard received ail his wives,
iii great pomp, previons to their
espousals, two of thein, Aunie
]l3oleyni and Catharine H1oward,
subsequently' returninT to lose
their hleads. A few years pass,
and then Edward VI. cornes to
keep bis court in the Tower prior
to, bis coronation. is uncle, the
Protector Sonmerset, aiter beiuîg
twice imiprisoned here, -%as bc-
headed on Toxver Hill. NXow wve
sec the faâir Lacly jane Grcy, eniter-
ing the Tower in grorgeous array
as Qucen of En-:igland(, l)ut in threc
short wccks she and lier v'outhful
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UtoYAL EXCHANG-E.

hiusband are captives, and are be-
headed.

Queen Mary next appears in
the royal procession of dwellers ini
thie Towver. She wvas a stern and
unlovable character, permitting
deeds to be done that hiave sullied
t'le page of history, and winnîng,
for herseif the unenviable titie of
te3loodv Miýary."

Theré is another personage in
thie royal cortege wlio is to make
no littie stir in the world. Look
at bier as she enters at tlie

" Traitors' Gate,"ý a prisoner, and
hiear lier exciaimino- with ail the
dign ity of conscions innocence
"Here landeth as true a subject,

being a prisoner, as ever landed
at thiese stairs; and before thee,
O Goci, I speak it."1

James I. resided hiere, and de-
lighylted in combats of wild beasts
kepèit within the Tower for bis
am'usement. During the stirring
times of Chiarles I. and Oliver
Cromwell, anci the reigus of
CIiarles Il. and James II., the

-z..-.

lW,.gK OF E;A»
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To wer w~as filled Nvith prisoniers,
the victinis of State polic\, in-
trigue, tyranny or crime.

I.n ]3ym'ord rfave Anne Djoleyn
NlvaCs iniprisoned, andi amon g atl1ers,
.Arclibishop Sancroft and the six
hishops were conlined here. A
littlc way on is St. Thonmas' Tower,
and beneath it, the celebrated
Traitors' Gate, andi throughi it,
withi man' others, " went Sidney,
Russeli, Rýaleigh-I, Cranmer, Mýiore."y

Thie place of executian withiin

is especially directed ta the hiead-
ingy-block on whichi Lords Lovat,
Ki-lmariiock. and Baln2erino wvere
executed, with the original head-
ing-,axe and black miask warn bv
the headsrnan whio perfornied tiie
deed of caffitation.

Sir WTalter Raleig-h, whvo Nvas
thrice comrinitted to the Tower,
and finally executed at WTest-
minster, wvas confined in the ap,1rt-
ments now knowni as Çtic-en
El:-izalbethl's arinourv.

TUE MONUMENT.

the Tower walls, on1 the green,
-%vas reserved for puttingy ta deathi
privately royal criminals, and the
sp)ot, necarly, opposite the (bar of
St. Peter's Chape], is mnarked by a
largye aval space, covered %vith
broken flint. 1-ereon perishied
Anne Boaleyn and Catharine Hov-
ard, Margaret. Countess of Salis-
bury, and Lady Jane Grev.

?assing on, -we enter the White
Tower. In the centre is a stand
fIled with ulokiginstru-
inents of torture, but aur attention

X\T naw ascend ta St. John's
Cliapel, anc af the flnest specirnens
of Narmnan architecture in the
counitrv. On1 the lupper floor is
the cauncil-roam, mwhere the kings
hield their court at the Tawer.
This and the banqueting-roami are
naw used as depositories for smnall
armns, of whichi the guide told us
there wvere 6a,aaa af the latest ap-
proved rifles.

Frami this we -%ere canducted
iiito the Jewel 1-buse, where the
cravii regalia are kept within a
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glass case, protected by a strong
iron cage. Thiere we could see
the crowns and sceptres, the
sivords of Mercy and justice, and
other royal insignia, withi the glreat
Koh-i-Noor diamnon-d.

St. Peter's Chapel, whichi
stands to« the north-wvest of the
White Towver, is chiefly interesting
because of its being the buri;al-
place of the eniinent persons wvho
were executed w'ithin the Tower
-%valls or upon Tower Hill.

lIn a court on the east side of
Tow'er Hill, Williami Penn wvas

born, and at the ]3u11 publie-house.
Otway, the poet, died, it is said, of
hungrer. On the west side, iii
Great Tower Street,- is the Czar*s
Head, bujit on the site of a former
tavern, where Peter the Great and
his companions, after their day's
wvork, went to smoke pipes and
drink beer and brandy. lIn the
same street Thomson wvrote his
" Summier," being at the tinie a
tailor.

"The M\,onument," on Fishi
Street Hill, buit on the site of St.
Margaret's church, destrovecl in

i

IANDON DRIDGF.
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the Great Fire of 1666, w'as erected
by WTren to comimemorate the
1)urning and rcbuilding of the citY.
It is a Donic column, over two
hundreci feet high. It is flot only
the loftiest, but also the finest
isolated column ini the world.
W'ithin it is a staircase of 345
steps. From its lofty top there is
a fine view of the metropolis and
its port.

From the ïMonumnent we pass on
to London Bridge. There wvas

credible, amounting, it is aileged,
to 200,000 persons, and :20,000

vehicles.
Our way nowv leacis along Lower

Tliames Street, and brings us to,
the far-famied Billingsgate fish-
market This is a n'eat Italian
structure of red brick, with a cam-
panile towards'the river. The old
l3-illingsgate, of wvhichi we have
read, and whichi we carried in our
mind's eye, is a thing of the past
The site is said to have been used

v
*1

q e

AL BERT }NIBANKMIENT AND' ST. T'HOMAS' Ul<SPITAL.

nothing thiat WC had met witbi, thus
far, in the citv, that scemed 50
famniliar to nie as this. Thc pre-
sent bridge wzas commenced iii
182-4, and consunicd moi-e than
seven v'ears in its construction.
The roadwav is fiftv-two feet widc.
andl its lanip-posts arc madec froin
camion tak-en ;n the Peninsular
wvar. The strcani of people and
the trafflc tliat flow over this
bridgre durig thc twecnty-four
Iours of the day arc almost lu-

for a fishi-markct for nearly nine
ccii ries.

It is hardlv necessary to, sas'
that a sail on thce Thamnes prescnts
a livcly an(l intcrcstingy scene.
ITu n drcds of steamers, crowvded

How heyNvor tlcir w'ay throughl

mazrvellous. At Blackfriars B3ridge
wc have tlic commencement of the
Thamecs Emibankmnent, then the
MIiddle Temple; aftcr this, King s
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College and Somierset House, with'
its noble front,, the Savoy, ricli in
historie incident, Chiaring Cross
Station, Whitehall, and the I-buses
of Parliallient, heind wvhich
s;tands Westminster Abobey. Across
the river from the pier we hlave a
fine view of St. Thomas', the
grandest of London hospitals, and
a littie farther on the Towers of
Lanmbeth Palace and St. -Mary's
Chiurch.

Ail arounid mie are the miernorials,
of the great, and on the marbie
pavement manly anl illustrionis
name spokze of the silent sleeper
beneath. One miay gaze with ad-
miration down the Z>1ong-drawvn
aisies, wvith thieir noble columins
and fretted vaults, or upon the
lancet windows, with their beau-
tifully stained glass, through which
cornes streaniing " a dim religionis
liglit." But after ail the first and

Turiiig awa fromn the pier, we
soon reachi the%- grand old Abbev
of 'Westminster. \\T enter it by
the north porcli in St. -Margaret's
Churchvarcl. -My mmlid was too
muiich occupied wvith the niior-
able scenes that liad taken place
within this 01(1 temple to talk %with
nwv companion. There is xiot a
p)lace in the world, I tinkl, wvhich
cails up sucli a multitude of re-
collections, sucli an array of
cvents, as this WetWnte )mbv

last, thoughflt i-- with the mlighty
dead, wlion the nation lias been
wvont to hionour by placing their
reinains w-itliin this noble shirine.

Wle shall not speak o! its history,
w'hich runs awav back to Sebert.
K-ingc of Essx Nor can we dwcell
on the grand monuments which
cover the remnains o! the kings ani
qucens of E ngland, fromi Sebert
the Saxon and Athelgoda, his
qucen, down to the present age;
nior on the monuments to roval.

CHOIR, WESTMINSTER ABBLY.



personages, nobles, Nvarriors and
statesmnen, which crowd the chapels
on either side. At everv step
farniliar narnes attract attention,
ai-d carry our thoughts alongy page
after page of English history.
The fends and strifes of fainiiies,
thc heart-burning and aniniosity of
rivais have here found an end, ancd
.ýncient focs lie quietlv togethecr.
Even thie iniperiaus Elizabeth and

dowvn to thc present age; wvitli his-
torians froin Cainclen clown to

Macalay;withi gruif Sani Johnson
or the palishced Addlison; with the
l)eerless Shakespeare, or Garrick,
ane of his gyreatest delineators:
wvitb 1-Jandel the mnusiciain, or
Sheridan the Qi-atar and wvit; Nvith
Thackeray or Charles Dickens, the
latter of wl1oni lies under a plain
black mnarbie slab set in the floor.

NAVE, WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

the proud Mary Queen of Scots
naow sleep peacefully side by side.

Passing alang the north tran-
sept, wvhere there are monuments
and statues of many of Engyland's
great statesnien.. we proceed ta the
sauth aisie and enter the transept
known as the Poet's Corner-per-
haps the maost interesting part of
the Abbey. H-ere we can sit and
chat with paets froin Chaucer

he carnpany eibraces ail that is
])est in English literature.

Leaving the Abbey, we proceed
ta Westminster Hall, once a part
of the ancient rayai Palace af
Westminster. It is thec largrest
roomi liut anc in Europe, and lias
wvitnessed many stirringy events.
In it Cromwell wvas inaugrurated
Lard Protectar,' and after a few
years hiac passed awvav, his head,

illethodist ctiià Review.
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aloig Nvith those of Ireton and
Bradshaw, xvas placed upon the
soth gable, and there CromnweWls
reniained for txventy years. Sir
William Wallace wvas tried in the
old hall, and in the present one
Sir Thomas More, the Protector
Soniierset, Devereux, Eanl of
Essex, Guy Fawkes and his fellow-
conspirators, the infamous Eanl and
Countess Somerset, and the lEari
of Strafford were tnieci and con-
denîned. Here, too, Charles I. faced

close at hand, and incepcnidcnt of
the mnerits of their architecture and
extent, they are interesting as the
place w'here the Legisiative bodies
of Great Britairi assemble to makcz
the laws which govern the empire
anci its vast possessions. The
roorms wvhere the House of Lords
and the Commons mecet are i
keepii ng withi the wealthi and re-
quirements of a gyreat nation. The
interior decorations, frescoes and
painting-s are the wvork of the first

IOUSES 0F J>ARLIAM.NENT.

his judges, and later the Sevenr
Bishiops, Sachevereli, the lEarl of
Derwventwaten, and the nebel Lords
of Scotlaiid-Kýilmarnoclz, Bal-
merino and Lovat. Later stili,
Burke, Fox and Sheridan miade
the old rafters ring wvith their
cloquence, Mien the deeds of
Warren Hastings in India were
l-aid before the world. The last
trial was the impeachmient of Lord
Melville by the Commnons, in i8o6.

The Houses of Parliament -are

artists of the land. Statues of
kings and queens and erninent men
occupy niches in the halls and
lobbies. Whiatever money andl
skill can do to ornanlient and beau-
tify both the interior and exterior
of the v'ast building lias been clone.
The massive dlock tower rises 32o,
feet. The dials are thirty feet iii
dianieter, and the great bell xveiglis
eighit tons. Victoria Tower, at
the opposite end, is 340 feet iigh1,
and is the soveneign's entrance.
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FROV COU:RT TO CABIN.*

BY T. SOMERSET BATEMAN.

COUNTESS ADELI NE SC}IMMELMANN.

The name of thîe Couiitess
Schimmelmann is a household
word in 3-ermany and Scandinavia,
to, which countries lier labours
have been chiefly conflned. It
%vili ever remain true. thiat fact is
stranger than fiction. Of this tlîe
story of the Countess is a strong
proof. On every side it is said
that Cliristianity is becoming too
respectable, and that a toucli of
persecution would be useful to
awakeiî more of tlîe spirit sliown
by tlîe oi martyrs. Thîis devoted
servant of Christ lias suffered un-
told agonv on account of lier de-
votion to the Cross, and lier la-
bours for her Master, and tlîis, too,
at tue very time xvlien everyone be-
hieves thiat tlie days of persecution
are gone forever.

* Adeline, Couiltess Schinunieli.nan. Hod.
d1er & Stouglitoi, 1S96.

Countess Adeline Sehimmel-
miain wvas bonil at the Castie-of
Ahirensburg in 'Hoistein, in 1854.
1-er father ivas a Danishi Count of
the Iighrlest rank. The Countess
lias " a vivid impression that lier
flrst nurse wvas a pious Christian."
One of the greatest delighits of lier
childhood wvas to turn over the
leaves of a large illustrated Bible.
Slie loved to, take part in the
amusements of lier brothers, and
sooni learnied to, row, flsh, bathe,
and climb trees. The flrst great
event of lier life wvas lier confirma-
tion, and at the dinner whicli fol-
lowed this important ceremony lier
father said hie wvould iiot drink lier
lîealtlî, but give lier a motto for
life. Tlîe one lie chose seems al-
most proplietie whien lier later life
is known. " Seek flrst thîe king-
doni of God and lus nigliteous-
ness, anîd aIl these things shiah be
added unto you."1

On leaving sclîool the young
Couiîtess wvas presented at the
court of Berlin, and at once so woni
the favour of the Empress Augusta
tlîat tlîe latter wished to, make bier
a member of the Court. The
father's wisdom wvas averse, but
the mother's vanity brouglit about
tlîe daugliter's appointment as
maid of honour. Slie was free to
corne and go as she chose, but for
the next eighteen years she ivas at-
tached to, the Court. So great
wvas thîe love of the Empress for
lier favourite attendant that tlîe
Crowvn Prince Frederick once iii-
troduced lier to a stranger as tlie
most lîighly-favoutred young lady
of Gernîany. But wonldly success
did flot satisfy the deep longings
of lier heart, and during lier
fatlier's long illness slie discovered
tlîat Christianity wvas only a beau-
tiful poenîi to lier, and not the one
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suipreniely truc fact of lier life. It
xvas at thîis time thiat she uttered the
cry 0O God, give me but a drop
of the love of Christ and a spark of
zue fire of tlife Hiloly Ghost !"1 She
began to see the great guI! fixed
betwveeui the habits o! lier life auîd
the commnands of the Gospel.
This gui! suie longed to bridge.
But lîoxv ? Fior women in Ger-
ManY, and especially wonien oi
rauik, were practically interdicted
froi takzing part in any public
wvork.

In February, 1886, Pastor Otto
Funcke> of Bremen, deliver ýcI a
speecli iii Berlin which rc used
great indiguîatiouî because oi the
severity witi vhîicIî lie criticised
the indiffereuît lives of ladies of
the upper classes. The Couuîtess
lîcard the speecli and soughît the
speaker's advice; but lie did not
look witli nuch favour on whîat lie
took for a monientary flash o! re-
pentance in the life of a devotee o!
faslîion' and folly. Tlîe death of
lier fathier iniitlat year led the
Countess to retire to the island o!
Rugen in the l3altic Sea, wliere she
trusted to reuiew thie freshness o!
niiid and bodv w'hichi had been
impaired by lier receuit troubles.
There she found, not, as slie ex-
pected, an opportuiiity for solitary
mieditatiouî, but work ready to be
doue. This suie at once accepted
as sent of God.

The fishernien of tue Baltic lead
a very precarious but arduons hife.
As tue ice impedes their work
during. the w~inter mionths tlîey
mnust' work doublY liard from
February to, November. Tlîeir
boats contain only a small locker,
and they pass day and nighît in
the open air, exposed to the full
fury of wvind axîd storm. To add
to tlîeir troubles the growvth of thie
watering-phaces led to efforts on
the part o! their inhîabitaiîts to gret
rid of tiiese rougli sea-bea ,rs.
They refused to sèlI thieni food,
anîd forced theni to resort to the

canteens, wvlere tlýey were fleececi
of thieir hard-won' earnings. Oxie
Sunday, the Counitess sawv a part\'
waiidering about unable to obtain
food either for love or for nioney,
so shie miade lier cook prepare
thiem a good meal, and wvent with-
out dinnier lierseif for the first time
iii lier life. The pangs of hunger
tatu glt lier to feel syrnpatlîy wvitI
others, and slie rleterxnined to start
a sailors' home. People in society
thouglit lier mad, while the pub;-
licaxîs wvere greatly incensed by a
proceediiîg \VliCl was sure to ruin
tlîeir iniquitous trade.

Shie purclîased onîe tavern, but
it wxas burnt during tue niglit pre-
ceding the day on wlîicl she wvas
to take possession. Slîe estab-
lislied reading-rooms at different
places, wlîere the fisiiermen could
spend Saturday and Sunday. Suie
hierseif lived ini a small cottage
buiît of wood and dlay, wvhicli con-
tained only four si-nall roonîs.
Near tlîis wvas buiît a home for
fifty fishîermen. Her work led to
a tiiorougli reformnation in the lives
of thiese wviId fisiiermen, and inany
were the hîomîes made lhappy by
lier influence. The sailors called
lier "motlier," and sought lier ad-
vice in every difficulty. The
Couuîtess strove not only to im-
prove thîcir lives, but also to win
their souls for Christ. She gives
the following testimony to tlîe
blessedness of work :" I have only
realiv lived siuîce I began to live
for my fellow-creatures. Even
phiysically 1 ani nucli stronger
tlîan in tiiose days, as I arn obliged
to work froni rnorning to night,
axîd have nîo timne to thîink so
mucli of my hîealtlî."

]3eside the work on the island of
Rugen, the Countess had another
station at Greifswvalder Oie, an-
othier and smaller island. Thiere
she Iived in a damip building,
whiere it wvas difficuit: to, keep pro-
visions fresli. As everythîing lhad
to be brouglît fromi the continent
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the stipplv oftcni rani short, andi
sometimes food hiad to bc fetchced
in the tecthi of a fierce gale.
Mercifulfly the sailors were pre-
serveci, wl'hen on these crrands of
love. The people were so poor
and made so littie from the fishiery
that the Counitess hiad to g-ive
them g' ood meals throughi the
winter. Sonie families are o1liged
to subsist throughi the winter on
nothing- but hierrings, potatoes,
and chicorv water.

Appeals to the Government
brouglIit littie or no relief. Offi-
ciais came, and officiais wvent, but
l)cverty stili grew apace. The
Countess sums uip the Govern-
nient of Germanv in a bitter sen-
tence :" Everything-the sea not
ex-,cepted-must be controlled by
strict military mile VI The letters
she w~rote to members of the Gov-
ernient were written on a piece of
board laid across a herring tub,
wvhile a stone served as a seat to
this primitive writingr-desk. The
mionotony of the wvork wvas relieved
by occasional visits to the neigli-
bouring towns, where the Countcss
wvou1d spend lier time in talking to
the chuldren and trying to in-
fluence tlîem for good. An at-
tempt was made to ruin one Home
in hier absence by inducing the
manager to seli brandy; but on hier
return she promptly dismissed lim.
Ne-xt an ambush7 was laid in a
wvood, but she passed by unseen.
A Christian brother who came to
hielp and protect lier acted the part
of the priest and Levite, and soon
left the wvork in disgust. On his
departure shie took boys and began
to train them, whule a littie later
slîe adopted two neglected boys.
Though they xvere repulsive to
others, she learned to be proud of
them, and used every care to aid
themi to recover frorn the effects of
early neglect.

Thle Countess wvent to Berlin iii
1891, at wvhicli time there was
great misery among, the unem-

ploycd. " The demon of hutnger
wvas rampant. No religions re-
straints chiecked the passions or.
soothed the sorrows of the pooi.,"
She threw hierseif into the breachi
at once, and gyathered a small band
tà'ogether, first in a rooni belongilig
to the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, and, later, in the Churchi
of the Moravians. She gýot themn
to, nake fancy furniture, which she
sold to, lier friends. Thus they
were kept from starvation.

A police officer said to lier cone
day in astonislîment : "Do you
knowv, Countess, that you are in
the midst of a set of men over
whiom no pow'er on earth lias any
control, ? How is it tlîat you are
able to make tlîem sit and wrork
liere as quietly as lambs ?" Tue
Countess writcs :" I had just been
drawing- designs on the liard wood
frorn wlîich our furniture wvas
made, and nîy fingers were bieed-
ing freeiy, for I had been trying to,
provide wrork for fifty carvers. I
tlîouglît tlîis a good opportunity
of speakingc a word in seasoiî to,
the officer; so, sliowing lîini nîy
hands, 1 said :'If we can onty let
tiiese meii see tlîat wve love tiieni
to, the point of sacrificing ourselves
for them, tiîey wvill then believe in
tlîe sacrifice of tlîe Son of God on
the cross for tlîeir redemption, and,
seeing tlîe power of His love in us,
thev- wili accept His Gospel.'-*

Tl'le singcingc of lîymns led to
tlîeir expulsion from the room by
tue indignant proprietor, who re-
fused to give nlp tue furnitture
made by tlîe men till a police-
officer came to, tue rescue. But
man's extrenîity is God's oppor-
tunity, and witliin an hour the
wo.rmen wvere transferred fromn
the snow of the street to, a work-
shop in one of tlîe best streets of
Berlin. Besides lieiping, in tiîis
way, tlîe Countess wvent and spoke
to, tlîe riotous workmen as they
filied tlîe streets in passionate
inobs; slîe gaiiîed audience wlîere
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ail others failed, and told the
hutngry and hiomeless of 1-uni who,
alone can give the Bread of Life.
In the spring of 1892> she hiad
found situatibns for ail lier work-
ers, and so was able to leave this
branchi of hier work in order to
gain muchi-needcd rest

J-er famiily were highly in-
dignant at the mode of life adopted
by flic Countess, because " for any
lady to engage in public wcrk
directly, in the way in wliichi
it is done in England and Amn-
erica, is regarded as an unpardon-
able breachi of the proprieties."l
Attenipts xvere nmade to set lier
w'ood cottage on fire; rumours
reachied lier of a plot to male lier
disappear for life. A conimittee
received large sunis for lier work,
but neyer paid lier a penny of the
nioney, wliile they induced lier to
advance large sunis in anticipation
of their lielp. To crowvn lier
troubles one of lier foster-chldren
cauglit tlîe cliolera. This friglît-
ened thîe visitors from, the neigli-
bouring waterin g-p laces, and
broilght lier thîe lîatred of their in-
habit ants. As soon as possible
slîe took thîe patient on b)oard lier
yachit and put out to sea tilI lie re-
covered. Then shc wvent to the
Alps, but, as lier boys could flot
stand thîe climiate, crossed the
mioiitains on foot into the Tyrol.
On tlîat occasion, shie went by a
patlî tlîat lîad neyer before been
traversed by womnan's foot (luring
the time of the snows.

On lier return the action of thîe
conîxîîittee forced lier to close lier
Homes for a whîile tufl slie coulci
save nîoiîey to conduct thieii on
lier own lines. The fact thiat lier
money was aIl being devoted to
lier Mission increased the w'ratli of
lier familv. In February, 1894,
shie weiit to Copenhiagen to get the
best niedical advice for one of lier
boys. Whiile tliere slie was de-
coy'edl bvy lier brother into tlhe
Peoiple's 1-Jospital, wliere suie un-

derwent terrilble suffcriiigs for fix'c
weeks. A doctor wvas persuaded
to declare lier insane, and she ý\vas
tlîrust amnîolî tue worst cases t1hat
could be found. Would-be suicides
were lier dailY. conipanions. Th'le
food slie receivcd xvas flot fit to eat,
and slie only forced lierself to cat
it lest lier nerves shîould gi ve îvay.
Thîe clotlies suie Nvas nmade to w~ear
were filtlîy. Her cell wvas open
to the corridor, and suie could only
wvasl iii full viewv of tlîose w~lîo,
passed.ý Nails wvere put into lier
nîeat in order to boîster up a
tlîeory tlîat lier mind xvas (dis-
ordered.

The place was used by the police
for the teniîporary lodging of ahI
prisoners wlio simulated madiiess
or slîowed signs of mental îveak-
ness, aiîd among sucli the Countess
beard of wickedness of whose ex-
istence slie lîad neyer dreamced.
An atternpt xvas also made to,
force lier to take morphine to sup-
port a story tlîat slîe lîad slîattered
lier nerves by using tlîat drug, but
she steadily refused to take any.
Wlîen tlîe doctor sawv tliat the lit-
tle exercise suie got wvas a relief to
lier lie flexv into a rage and put a
stop to it. Fier relatives said that
suie lîad left tlîe country on a voy-
agre to England or Gcrmany, but
rumirs to tuie coiitrai-v i-eaclîed
the cars of lier friends.

Tlîe visit of a M-\emýber of Parlia-
ment to the People's Hospital
foreed tlîe doctor to send tihe
Countess to a State asyluni, wliere
a certificate ivas soon given thiat
slie was free from any niental
taint. Slie xvent to the castle of a
frieiid to, recruit lier slîattered
lîcaîth as far as p.ossible. A per-
fect recovery wvas impossible. " I
sliail neyer regain the youtflî u
elasticity m-y wliolesoine and active
life lîad lielped nie to keep. Thie
treatnîent to îvhich I was subjected
lias left an affection of the heart,
wvhii I ani afraici will neyer leave
me." On the Couritess' returiî to,
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Dennîark everyone welcomied her.
The new~spapers were unanimous
in condemning the treatment of
lier, and in dernanding that the law
should be so aniended as to pre-
vent the recurrence of such a case.
She refused to take any steps
against those wlio liad wronged
lier, and in Dennîarz tlie law dc'es
flot prosecute an offender save at
lie instigation of the offended
party.

During the imprisoniment of the
Countess bier brother hiad seized
ber estate, and made sad ruin of
lier property. But nowv lier case
becanie public others desired to
lielp. She sold her jewels to huy
a suitable yacht in wvhich to carry
on lier wrork among sailors. The
Queen of Denmiark ani tAie Prin-

cess of Wales have kindly lielped
the wrork. The Couintess liopes to
wviden the sphere of lier operations,
and to carry, on an International
Sailors' Mission. To do this she
is niakcing great sacrifices. "Joy-
fully do 1 place at the feet of Jesuis
everything whichi the wvorld counts
dear. WTealtlh, rank, titles, lcon-
ours, friends, comfort, and even re-
putation I gliadly resign. In sur-
rendering body and soul freely to
Christ a joy is to be found whichi
l)rings present recompense for the
bitterest sufferings it involves, a
joy so glorious, tlîat in the radiance
of it thîe pleasures of earth fade to
nothingness, a jov which is to be
founci onlv in the love of Christ."
-Primitive AI\ethodist Magazine.

H E IM W E H.

flY GUSSIE 1'ACIZARD DUBOIS.

Perhaps the earth-life would have seeuied too brighit
If (Godl had lot mie keep iny loved one liere;

I 1111i1inot tiiongflit so iiuuchl of hieaveni's liit,
Wlihen those dlear eyes were siingii stili so xiear.*
Adso the Fatiier, seeing that their glow
WVoul( ever lead nie outward( tlmroughi the gloomn

Lecaiuse He knew, because Hie Ioved mie so,
.Just lifted thon], to lighit 'ne thirolighi the tonib.

N'ow hieaven is home, and earIth «t pilgriim way,
And thouigh I long-oh1 hioli I long for boule,

The tender Father leaids mie, and somne day
1, too, shial enter, neyer more to roain.

So, wvhmen imv eyes are dini w'ith ho:nesick tears,
I just look uipward, and tîmat ecars iny sighit.

I hadl iorg<otten heaven ail these years
Nowv naughit I see but timat (lear guiding lighit.

I>erhaps the journey there îmty still bc long,
But soine tinie I shiai sec the setting suin,

And soine tinie I shiail hear the wve1conie song,
And know the v'oice, and knowv that hleaven is Won.

M~y Father leads mie, and lie knows the way,
Thoughi stornus mnay gather, and I cannot sece;

Even earth semneri brighlt axid happy yesterday,
WVith Gýod and love(l ones, what wvill hieaven le?
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UP TUE JUNGFRAU BY RAIL.

~ I4~ 'S~ ~ v

In the month of July last the
present writer crossed by rail over
the Wengern Alp. Eighteen
ycars before, he travelled on foot
over this magnificent route fromi
Grindelwald to Lauterbrunnen. It
wvas a long day's tramip, " from
carly morning to dewy eve," but
one of the most magnificent of his
life. In the brighit sunlight the
wvholc region seemied transfigured
andf glorified. Ail day the lofty
peaks of the Oberland formed the
sublime background of the viewv---
flhc Engelhorn, the Wetterhorn,
the Slireckhorn, the Eiger, the
Mouch, the Silberhorn, and,

;*Yranidest of ail, the Jungfrau.
These mountain nines are very
suggestive-the Angel's Peak;
Peaks of the Tempest, of Dark-
ness, and of Terror; the Silver
Peak, the Monik and the Virgin.

But the sublime beauty of the
Jungfrau-the virgin queen of the
]3ernese Oberland-is a revelation
to the- sou]. In lier immortal
loveliness and inviolable purity slie
is like the New Jeruisalem coming
down out of heaven-adorned as
a bride for her husband.

There lay, haif ini deep shadow
and hiaif in bright suff1iglit, thle
narrow valley of Lauterbrunnen,
5,000 feet deep, so near that it
seemed as if I could Ieap down into
it. On its opposite side could be
vraced, like a silver thread, the
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snowy torrent of the Staubach.
Thei birds were f1ving, and lighlt
clouds drifting, far beneath nîly
feet and from thiat lieigh-t of cvcr

cervscen across the narro

Now the saine route can be eev-
ci-cd withi case. cven by (lelicate

TH!E .17<FAFR(>MN INTEILAKEN.

7.000 fect I Iooke< ll1) 6,ooo more,
to the sniow-çowlcd mionk and
silver--veilecd virii. whose ighytiv
sweel) froli b-ase to suinnlllt was

ladies, ini tivo ll(Iars. roni11 flic
open observation car onc of the
Ilost mai-,gn ificcent outlooks ini

uRope-1) ca-n be obtailied. 'f'lic

7.

A

à.
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auidaclous Swiss engineers, whio
wvill inake a rail\\av\ wvherever a
goat canî clinib, ar"e now', attenîPt-
ilg a More audacious exploit, the
reaiching, the- summiiit: of the j ungc-
frau, whichi evenl the foot of the
cli71oi; hail nevex-1eclel

MIr. F. E. H-amner, in a recent
1Iilil)er of Travel, gives the fol-
lowing account of tlîis projected

the experiniental stage, for the
construction of a Iine of railwav
Upl to the sunîmiiit of the Jungfrau.
Aiinvtling miore da-,ring- or gigyantie

ithe xvay of railwa\ eniterp)ri.se it
would be difficuit to conicclve.
Even ini Switzerland, thue lLndic
wvhichi lias g-iven uis alreadv somec
of the boîdest and mnost roinantie
exanîples of applied engineering

IExEECOSTUMIE-TuEF JIUSt;FI14M7 IN TUE I;AC'K:R-IOlU'.\

railwav, whichi we Saw under pr*o-
cess of construction last julv:

Tixose wlio arc disposed to look
upon the construction of everv new\
nîouintain ralwvas a freshi -act of
violence Ui)on the physical. heauties
of naue, ihear with soiniting
like despair of the sclhemie of Iferr
Guiiver-Zelle-, %viiicli lias niow
passed bevond the theor-etielal into

science, nlotlling,, like it lias yet
been attempted. 'Tle Pilatus iine
uîîav stili have steeper and nmore
perilous gradients. The gyreat
tunnel of the St. Gottlhard wvill stili
he loiiner than ail the tunnels of
the MJnfru ie Rigi niay' con-
tinue to he the rnost poilluar, as it
is certainilv the oldecst of the Swiss
mounitain Enesý. But non e ven of

.it

4.4

xi
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these great works strikes one's im-
agination as does tiis new pro-
posai to carry the tourist, iii de-
fiance alike of rock, glacier, andi
avalanche, up beyond the snow-
line to a point 13,67o feet above

sea-level, frorn %vliicli lie miay look
not oniy upon the green pastures,
the bine lakces. and the crlitter.iirrI
snow-ficids of Sxitzerland, but
aiso upon Italy1s Monte Rosa, up-
on France's '-\ont Blanc, and upon

the far-away shadowvs of Germany's
liack Forest.

Anv xvho are familiar xvith cen-
tral Swvitzeriand xviii be sure to be
familiar, too, with the striking out-
line of the J ungfrau, and the ma-
jestic place it occupies amid the-
,crants of the Oberland. Within
recent years at ieast three distinct
schemes have been suggested for
carrying a line of raiiway up to its
sumnmit. Ail had their base in the
Upper Lauterbrunnen Valley, and
ail in turn camne to be regarded as.
impossible. The construction a
few years ago of the line over the
Wengern Alp offered, however, a
new base for operations, and this
Herr Guyer-ZeiIer noxv proposes
to, utilize.

If the tourist takes bis stand at
the Littie Scheidegg station on this
line, with his back towards tie7

Mannlichen, he lias in front
S of him a noble cluster of

snoi'-capped mountains, of-
-%vwhich, for the purposes of
this article, three only need

Sbe mentioned-the Eiger on
the left, the Jungfrau on the
right, and the Monch between
the two.

The Scheidegg station, :2,060
metres * above sea-level, xviii bc
the starting point of the new line.
Eroin ihere the Jungfrau railway
xviii mn on the w'estern slope,
inaking- straighit for the foot of tuie

1«'-ier Gl>'acier; thence it xviii tumu
due east, and later on due south
in a tunnel wtvindingy round the
soiid body of the Eiger as far as
the Eiger Station, 3joo0 metres,
w-hichi is to be laid open by craI-
leries siillar to those on the
Axenstrasse between Brunnen and
Fluelen, shiown li our illustration.
The tunnel -xvii then proceed in a
direct line tow'ards the MNonch and
the jungfraujoch, xvhich it xviii
rcach at 105 ruetres beloxv the sur-
face. It xviii finaliy curve round

'A iletre is equal to 3.37 j1gishi ilchen.
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the upper pinnacle of the Jungfrau
and terminate on a p)lateau, at
4,100 m-etres above sea-level. This
1 latformn lies just 65 mietres below
the sumrmit , measures 25 by 30
nietres, and is generally clear of
snow during the summier months.
From this level a lift-probably
something after the style of the
American e1evators-wvill take the
passenger to the highest peak.
The present proposal is that the
elevator should consist of tivo con-
centric iron cylinders, placed tele-
scope-fashion one within the other.
The inner one wvil1 contain the lift,
and between the twvo a corkscrew
staircase wvill be fitted, so that the
tourist rnay either complete the
journey by the lift or climb the
distance fromn tlc terminal station
to the summnit on foot.

Scheidegg station being the
starting point, the sanie class of
permanent way and rack rail w'ill
be used as tlîat on the Wengern
Alp railway. The total length of
the line wiIl be i2,.4.43 metres, and
it w'ill be divided in to six sections,
with intermediate stopping places
and stations. The maximnum. gra-
dient -will be one in four, and the
nîinimuni one in ten-quite an easy
clirnb compared with sonie of tlîe
Swvi.ýs lines. The journey up is
timied to, occupy ex\actly one hun-
dred nminutes, and tue speed will
average about eighit kcilometres:ý
an hiour. The company have
pow'er to, charge forty-five francs
for the ascent and descent, but
they have decided to issue the re-
turri ticket for 40 fran8s
Duriiîg the season, whlicIi opens on
Tune ist and closes on Septemiber
3oth, five trips ivill be miade daily,
and accomnmodation wvil1 be pro-
vided on each train for eiglitv pas-
secrers. It is intended,' ho-ver
to run "specials'»-inramantic
word-betv'een the Sciidegr. and
the Eigrer Glacier, wlih i e
*A kifloinctre is cquai toO0.621 Hnglislh mile.

pected to becomne an exceedingly
popular section. As motive powver
it is propose(l to use electricity;
and the Lutschinen wvilI supply
mnore than sufficient hydraulic pres-
sure for ail the purposes of the
undertaking. At as frequent in-
tervals as the nature of the route
wvill permit, ventilatingc shafts are
to be driven from. the tunnels to
the surface, and, if at ail possible,
the electric light wviIl be introduced.

Already waterworks are proceed-

PRO.JECtEI LIFT AT :l"3MIT

0F TRE JUN<FRAV.

iu tLaute rbrunnen, and the
building, of the first portion of thc
railway bas begun. This section
N'ill be openeëd for traffic on
Augutst ist ncxt.

The concession is granted for
eiglity years, and the S wiss Gov?ý
erniment, ever careful about nia-
tional righits, lias taken care to see
that the schemne is mrade to, serve
other purposes than tliat of inierely
earning a dividend for the share-
holder-s. In the first place the
conipany is bound at ail tunes to
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permit persans making the asccnt
on foot ta hiave access ta ail parts
af thle miountain, free af charge,
and without restrictions ai acny
kind., Then, again, articles af
scicntific interest broughit ta lighit
in the course of the excavations,'
suchi as fossils, coins, and miedals,
becomc the public property af flhc
canton in whasc territorv thcy are
fouind.

B3ut mast important *of A is a
clause uxuler whichi the company
is requircd, upon thec comlltian af
a part or the wvhicl af the line,
ta spend a suni ai at least anc Iiixu-
dred thousand francs in cecting
anci equipping a permanent obser-
vatary, ta be specially designcd for
the purpose of asitn etear-

«A CO(;WIIEEL ]LAILWAY.

alogical, tellural, and othier formns
af physical researchi. Beyond this,
the campanv undertake ta con-
iribute a mionthily subscriptian af
anc thousand francs towards thie
expenses af the undertaking.
This arrangyement. su pplemented as
it xviii le b)v the erectian ai a
series af meteorologrical stations at
different altitudes along the line,
promises ta furnishi Sxitzerland
,vith a physical obscrvatory af thie
vcrv first rank, and oughit ta leadl
ta substantial and interestingy re-
suits.

It xas inevitable that an mnder-
takzing af the kind I have shortlv
described shauld ineet withi opposi-
tion upan bathi practical and
aesthectic grounds. The pramaoters
have frankx- recognized the abjcc-

tions and donc their best to answer
themn. Thie first, and perliaps the
Most alarming, since it relates to
the study of hygienies, is that cmi-
bodieci in the two following cimes-
tions "Will the healthi of a per-
son of sould constitution be in-
juriously affected by his convey-
ance, xvithini the space of twvo hours,
fromi a level of :2,000 metres
to one af 4,166 metres, and by the
consequent rapid abatenient of
atmiosphieric pressure ?II Seconcly,

"WTiil suich an ascent be attended
by evil consequences ta a persofl
suffering- from orgranie disease ?

Upon thiese points and upi)Of the
cyeneral question of whiat "miouni-
tain-sickness"l really is, a gyreat
volume of expert evidence is pro-
duced. Briefly stated, it leads upl
ta the conclusion that, e-xccpt iii
special cases, miere raritv of air
does îiot produce the syrnptomns of
asphyxia kçnoxvn as "mountain-
sickniess," except xx'Ien acting in
con*utnction Nvith thie effects of
hodil , exertion and fatigue.

WTlîat is cailed the " aesthetic ob-
jection Il is enîbodied in the ques-
tion , " 'Will the inountain scenery
be (lisflgured by the building of
the Jungicfrauii railwav ?" Thie pro-
mater at once responds with an
emphatic " No," based upon the
fact that the line, except for thie
first section, wxill run in tunniels ail
the xx'ay, andi xiii thius reniain iii-
visible. Thie construction and pro-
fitable maintenance of about forty
maountaîn lines, becrinning with the
Rigi and ending xvith the XVengern
Alp, furnishes conclusive proof
that withi the Swiss and with the
people who visit tlîeir country
utilitarianisni is a stronger for-ce
than -aesthetics.

Thle mountain railw'av, it is truc.
is iiot free fr-on objections, but
neither are the othier contrivanccs
b)v whichi mnountain tops are
braughlt %«itlin reachi af those wlio
have îîot the physical strengyth ta
Sca1le thein. I-orses mavi 1)e hired
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at moderate fccs, but many arc too
wcak or -too nervous ta take thc
saddle. Mien thiere is the chiais-e-
a-porteurs, lunch patronizcd bv
ladies. This is considercd a rather
joliy way of gettincg up tic hili-
foi- the passenger; but thc sighit af
thrce h.apless guides strtlý-ing, uip
steep) mautntain siopes und.er the
'wcigbit af a portly lady -is alike
(listressing w'hictlicr viewed froni
the huniane or the artistir stand-
point.

One w'ould prefer, ai course, ta
1)0 without the company af steain
whistles and electric tranms:, but
since tbey hiave becomie inevitable,
there is ilia reason whv thiev shiould
spoil the nîlusic af the cow-befls, or
dwarf thec giant foruis anîid which
thcev n1ove, or inak-e the falling-
avaýlanches less inîpressive thaii
-holn Byron listened ta them and

pelted bis friend Hobhiouse wvith
snIow. Andi if the mnountain rail-
w-a lias somiewhiat dashied the
ideals» af the fcw. it bias certainly
given ta thec many a niew vision ai
mlounitain glanies.

'.\r. F. M7. Wendt thus de-
scribes, in St. NKichiolas, theJng
fraui railwav

A train leaves Interlaken earlv
ini the miornincy and takzes ils
throug-h th e beau tiful Lauterbruni-
nien Vallev. Then wve have ta
chiancre cars and get inta a funnv
little conîbination conîposed af Cone

car and a sr-nall locomotive. Thîis
strangre train pushies and puifs Uip
tbe steep incline witli us, and gives
us a finle view a oflthc mountains--
tuie Elgyer, Moncb, and jugfau
tbe nîauntaiîîs w'bicb are ta bc
piercetl by the great tunnel
thirougcli Uic ah scexît is to be
iiiade.

S Every minute the scencry
chanîcs The river belaw and the4 chalets grow smnalleî- and snîaller,
aiîd finallv. as we look down, ap-

per like N lîsrkvillages.
WTe bave reaclîed S-cbcidcrf'r, h

last station at present, and the bc-
gxnningc af the great rai1lway thiat
is ta be bult. \Ve are ver hlighi,
about 6,300 feet, but as vet we
scemi ta l)e only at the foot of the
tlîree nmigiîty iauontains before uis.
The ane farthest ta thc left is thie.
Eiger, where Ulic tunnel is ta begin.
Mien cornes the -Moncbi, and the
largest one an tie righit is the
jfungfrau.

One dav I Nvalked up toward the
point whecrc the engineers propose

Y

ON TIIE WENGELX >.LI.

ta begyin the tunnielling.y Pickaxes
and powder anîd dynanmite w'ill
slowlv niarch ahead ai thern and
open the passage for present and
future generatioîîs. riirst ita
the very,, heart af the Eiger miouni-
tain ; tlien, after a shiarp right-
turny thraughi tlîe nex-t maunitain,
the M-\onicli; still an, under the
glaciers and ice and snowv fields, ta
tlîe centre af tlîe Jungfraui, ta
withîin about :200 feet froni the top,
dircctlv under tbe highest peak.
A large circular suaît NvilI bc run
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vertically fromn here to the summit.
There xviii be steps going up this
shaft, but as txvo hundred feet is a
pretty long climb by means of a
stairway, a large elevator xviii shoot
up and down, and xvhirl people
fromi the dar, interior of a moun-
tain into the dazzling sunlight of
the most heaveniy Sxviss pan 'orama.

E very fifteen minutes there xviii
be a large, roomy station, with
great windows eut into the moun-

'A
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tain side, from xvhich there will be
a viexv of fairyland even before one
grets to, the tip-top.

Without the help of such a rail-
way miountain climbing is a very
difficult and dangerous sport. he
climbers must often be fastened
together xvith ropes and slowly
eut their way with ice --xes over
the glaciers. One xvrong step,
and they go shooting down thou-
sands of feet. But not only that:
the exposure and the coid are ter-

rible, and many people have, as a
resuit, lost their lives. It takces.
several days to make the perilous
ascent and descent, and only ex-
perienced , and hardy mountain-
climibers, xvith the aid of skilled
guides, dare attempt it.

Now see hoxv ail changes when
the raiiroad is built : One takcs a
coinfortable sçat in a car driven
by electricity, and in a short time
is carried to, view a panorama that
few, until then, have ever seen or
dreamned of.

Scientific men have proved by
rucans of animais that the sickness-
that overcomes most people at
gyreat hieighits is due as much to.
exertion as to the altitude.
Guinea-pîgs were chosen to experi-
ment upon; and as it would have
been difficuit actually to take them.
up the Jungfrau -Mountain, a very-
clever scheme was found to, pro-
duce the samne conditions.

Air xveighs fifteen pouncîs a
square incli at the level of tlue sea-
The higher we rise the lightro
more rarefied it becomes. This,
we must fuily comprehend to
understand the experiment. To,
begin xvith, we shall tieed a large
glIass beil-jar, one fronu vhich the
air can be pumped. We can tell
cxactly how light the air under the
jar is at any moment by the instru-
menit connected with it. Under
the jar there is a -xvheel, like the:
xvheeis that w've have seen .quirrels
play iii. Dy means of electricity
they can make this wheel revolve
slowly or quickly.

Two guinea-pigs are put under
the glass jar. One, however, is
placed in the wheel, while thue
ofi:er is ailowed to lie down
quietly under the jar. We then
start the xvheel going in the direc-
tion of the hands of a dlock, and so,
if the guinea-pig in the xvheel does
not move his legs and walk for-
ward, the whiei by its motion
carnies hlmi backward and up. So
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the poor guinea-pig lias to trot for-
wvard as fast as the wvleel-floor
under hirn moves backward. We
know exactly tlie size of the cir-
curnference, and by a sort of cyclo-
meter we eau tell how far we hiave
made the guinea-pig run in the
wlieel. By slowly purnping out
air at the sarne tirne, we produce
the sanie conditions as if it wvere
running- up a rnountain-up the
Jungfrau. As soon as the air be-
cornes as light as it wvou1d be on
the niountain, i2,000 feet higli, the
poor guinea-pig begins to show
signs of weariness, and when hie is
made to go higclier still, to i4,ooo
feet altitude, lie falîs on his back
and is no longer able to move.
The other guinea-pig, on the ccn-
trary, in the sane liglit atrnos-
phere, is quite well, as lie lias mnade

no exertion. If, liowever, we go
on rarefying the air until it is as
if at the altitude of the Himnalaya
mountains,' 24,000 feet, it too suc-
curnbs.

This littie experirnent proves
that a living being carried up to,
a reasonable heiglit wvill suifer littie
discornfort, whule the one wlio
clirnbed to tFqt altitude wviI1 in
rnost cases bec ..re ill. If a bu-
nian being climbs Up the Jungfrau
around the outside through snow
and ice, and another rides up corn-
fortably througl: the great pro-
posed tunnel, the first one will very
probably have a good time and
enjoy the view when lie gets to
the top, while the other will feel
exhausted and iii-" mountain-
sick," as it is called.

THE TWO DOORS.

B MAAE.BAR

Whisper " riarewvell! at midniglit,
To the Old Year -%-'hispor- 10w;

Thon open the Western door,
Open, and let hirn go.

The ivork of the hiands niot good
The wvill of the vavrinig mmdti

The thouglits of the heart not pure;
The words of the lips uiot kind;

Paitli that is broken or lost;
Hopos that are fading ani din;

Love that is solfishi andI vain-
Theso, let hirn carry wvitli hiin.

\Vhisper farewell to your dloubts,
To follies and fauits that you know

Thon open the Western door,
Witlh the Ol Yoar lot thein go.

Turui to the sunrising next,
Whien shiado%%'s êtr growing thin

Sot open the Eastern dloor,
And welcome the NeNv Yea-r ini.

Welconie the ordor bravo-
" 4More faithfuli y dIo your part-

Welconie tho brighiter hiope,
%%Volcoine the kindor lioart.

Wvoîconie tho daily work,
Welcomec the 11ousehol(l care;

Clasp liands with the hiousohold Love,
Lift liantis in the household prayor.

Forgottei ho ail nistakoes,
And ovor again bogin,

whon yoiu openl the Ensternl door
To ivelcoine the Newv Yoar in.

THE NEW YEAR.

Anothor yoar is dlavning!
Dear Master let it hoc

In %vorking or iiin aiig
Another year with Thoe.

Another year of progross,
Anothor year of praise ;

Another year of p)r0ving;
Thy prResnce "4ail the days."l

Anothor yoar is dlawning!
Doar .Master, lot it ho

On oarth, or else ini hoavon,
- Another year for Tlioo.
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MAZZINI: THE MýAN AND HIS MESSAGE.*

H'SAMUEL E. KEEBLE.

JOSEPUI MAZZINI.

The m-oral grandeur ai-d the in-
tellectual greatness of Mazzini, thue
Italian patriot and revolutionist,
are being slowly but surely dis-
covered. His reputation lias suf-
fered from a twofold cause -from

*A few xuoxths ago wc stood by the grave
ýof the grcat, Italian patriot, Mazzini. 7Vo
this Plain, iufltitle(l mian, more than to any
otheri-thian to Cavour, Garibaldi, or Victor
Inmnanuel-is (lue the unification of the
kingdloni of Italy. \Ve havec pleasuire ii
prilnting hcerew'it]; froin the Weeckyalz Giuld
the acopnigarticle.

his wvell-kiown activity in political
plô*ts anid revolutions, s0 that lie
lias bcen regarded by some merely
as a " dark conispirator;" and from
biis Iack of sympathy with the
Soeialist party, s0 thiat lie lias been
regarded by others as one left in
the backwash of tirne. But his
iiarne niust be rescued fromn sticl
dlefective appreciations.

The iiamie of 'Mazzini wvas onie to
conjlure with a quai-ter of a Cen-
tury or miore ago auuuongyst pro-
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gressive mninds, and it lias in it tlîat
quality xvhich wvill niake it a namne
to conjure witiî again. Mu\Itcli
more truly may it be said of MLaz-
zini than of IByron, tliat lie wvas
" the pilgyrim of eternity." Hie lias
tlîat in liir wvhicli wvill serve ages.

Ris romantie and patlietic life-
story alone would occupy niore
space tlîan is at our disposai, and
it wvould bc a fascinating record.
Space w'ould fail us to tell of luis
ceaseless endeavours to free bis
country from foreigni yokes and
froni internai divisions and an-
arcliy; of his political organiza-
tions, lis plots, luis victories and
defeats, lus betrayals, imprison-
ments and banishments, his luair-
breadth 'scapes by flood and field,
an(l of the place lie lias wvon for
limself iii tlie roll of historv as
the rnaker of modern Italy, with
Garibaldi and Cavour. We can
but glance at the wondrous taie.

Giuseppe (josephu) Mazzini wvas
borni at Genoa in i805. His father
wvas a, distinguislied pliysician and
a professor of anatomy. H-is
mnotiier wvas a wonuani of great per-
sonal beauty, quick, vigorous in-
tellect, and strong and deep affec-
tions. Mkazzini wvas delicate fron
birtli axud, as a natural resuit, tue
favourite cluild of his niother, Rer
devotion to iîim, flot oiily.in ciuild-
lîood, but also tlirougliout iuis
dangerous career, and in iîis
periods of exile especiaily, couid
not be surpassed. I-Te early dis-
played great muental ability. He
did not walk uîutil lie xvas six
vears of age, but lie iearnt to read
b)efore then, and thiat by* overhear-
ilîg the teacliing of lus brotîcrs
and sisters. An uncie of i.-az-
ziiPs, a colonel in the artillery, wvas
so inupressed with lis ability -when
lie sawv inui at five years of age tluat
lie afterwvards wrote to the niother
ini the folloving ternis "Thiat

dlear chld is a star of the first
inagnitude. and one clax to, be ad-
inired by 4Iîe whloe of eniliglhtenecl

Europe." Thîis wvas written iii
1812, and is an- authentie, inistance
of suiccessful propiiecy.

jifazzixij's iiother relates tlîat
whcen lie wvas taken out for his
first public wvalk tliey camne sud-
(eleuy uipon an 011 xvhite-bearded
beggar sitting upon some cliurcli-
yard steps. Hie was probably a
mendicant friar from som-e adjoin-
ing moniastery. Tlie clîild M\az-
zinii stooped and gazed at tlue old
nian inteniselv, and tiuei, suiddeniy
breakiîg- away froxî luis niotiier,
tlirew luis amnis around the man's
iîeck, issedi hinu repeatedly, and
cried alouci, " Give him sometluing,
niother ! give liim sometluing P"
Tlie old man wvas moved to tears,
and said to luis motlier, " Love liimi
wvel1, lady ! lie is one whlo will love
tlîe people." MWadamne Venturi
says that Mazzini's mother related
tlîis incident to lier, and wvas vcry
proud of teliing , wliat slie riglitly
called, lier " synîbolical anecdote.-

Mazzini's educational progress
uiîder private tuition wîas s0 rapid
tluat lie wvas entered in the uni-
verskty at the early age of tluirteeu.
T-Iere hie very sooni wvon for liiself
a brilliant position.

Ris love for Itaiy ivas iniiate.
H-e lia(1 drawnii i a passionate love
of country witl i s motluer's niik,
and it wvas deveioped at lus father's.
knce. At the agre of sixteen it
began to be a consumnîg fire.

Oxie Suniday in April, 1821, w1vhen
acconupanvnuiig lis motlîer tI rouglli
the streets of Genoa, a tail, black-
bearded man, wvitli severe and
energetic countenance, "«and a
fiery galance," says Mazzini, " tlat
I have ulever forgotten, lield out a
whlite Iiandkzercuief towards ils,,
mierelv saying, ' Fo- the refug-ees
of litalv.'" *ThIis ý%vas one Captaini
Rinii, whio luad takeii part iii the
insurrection of tlie Piedniontese
agaiîîst the Austrians, and wvas now
collecting money for the relief of
the dcfeated insurgents. Froni
tlîis nuoneîut Mý\azziiii conceived the
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purpose of devoting his own life
and abilities to the cause of tlîe
liberation of his country. As a
start hie says, " 31 cliildishly deter-
mincd to dress alwvays in black,
fancying myseif in mourning for
miy country." As a niatter of fact,
lie continued the practice al
throughi his life.

By the age of nineteen Mazzini
liad acquired a reputation as an
advocate. "lis logical accuracy,
his quick and ready wvit, and ex-
traordinary facility of language
and illustration," attracted atten-
tion, and lie was soon on thc highi
road to success. Hi began lus
new scîf-dhosen career by tryingy
to serve his country with the pen,
but found littie satisfaction in that.
Hec thcrefore made -%vhat lie calls
"the first great sacrifice of his life,

renouncing the career of literature
for thc direct path of political
action." lie joined a secret so-
,ciety called " The Carbonari."
This was in 1827. The rest of his
active 111e is a record of ceaseless
plottings, intrigues, and outbreaks,
nuany of whidhi were disastrous
failures and involved hlm in cier
exile or .imprisonment, but a few
of wvhich werc successful. For
îiearly fifty years lie kept Italy-
and indeed Europe-in ceaseless
agitation, out-manoeuvring his focs
and reviving flic spent courage of
luis comoatriots.

That Italy achievcd lier political
liberty in any form, thougli uîot iii
the republican form he desired, is
due more to the quenchless ardour,
intellectual fertilitv, organizing
skill, political gen'ius, and luigli-
soulcd patriotism of M'\azzini than
to anytlîing cIsc. Hie was lîuited
from place to place like a wild
bcast, but ever baffled his foes.
He lived long years iii exile iii
Eioiand, but nmade lus pcn serve
luis countrv as wcll alnîost as lus
preseîîce lîad dc,.ie. " He was the
Muost untirixîg political agitator in

Europe, the man most dreaded by
absolute governments, and one of
the most succcssful of thc century."

lie possessed a wonderful power
of inspiring the young wvitli luis
own sentiments and ideas, and
formeci organizations calîccl
" Young Italy,11" "Young Ger-
many,y "Young Poland,"I and
" Young Europe." This power
over the young wvas due to the
exalted nature of his principles.
Mazzini wvas no vulgar conspirator,
no self-seeking agitator, no low-
minded plotter against the peace
of nations. lie wvas a great-souled
nian, and lîad a programme wvlich
~vas wortlî botlî living and dying
for, and is valid to this hour.

M\,azzini wvas a man posscssed
with a message, and this is why
lie wvon tlîe car of the youtlî of
Europe. That message xvas so in-
trinsically noble, and tlierefore of
sucli permanent value, that it is
useful to briefly re-state it. Maz-
zini's message may be summed up
in one -%vord-Duty. This is luis
watcluword, and he neyer tires of
insisting upon it. Duty first and
Dutv last; Duty as distinguislîcd
from right. Men must lcarn, says
Mazzini, to live for Duty, not for
Riglits; and lie so sounds the
praise of Duty tlîat

Ini bis biand
The thing beame a trunmpet, wvhence he blew
Sotul-aituatiing strains.

Wordsxvorth's great dde to
Duty perfcctly voices Mazzini's at-
titude towards tluat social virtue-
it is an cssentially Christian atti-
tude. Duty is not rcgarded in a
Stoical spirit, but ratlier with pas-
sioîuatc devotion, tender love, and
etluical entlîu-asuî. VWlîen wvritingr
about Duty', Mazzini is in as
rapturous a mood as the master-
poet wvas when lie wvrote tlîe weIl-
known lines

Nor know w~e auythiýng so fair
As is tbe 53111ke upn y face;
Flowers Jauigh before tbee on their bcds,
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And fragrance in thy footing treads
Thon dost preserv'e the stars fromi wrong;
And the inost ancient heavens througli

thee are fresh and strong.

Mazzini souglit to usiier in the
-newv era-the era of Association,
as distinguishied froin the era of
Inidividualisth. He considered that
the Frenchi Revolution, which was
usually regarded as bringing in a
iiew era, sinuply ended an old one
-the era of Individualism-the
struggle for riglits, for liberty.
Tluat struggle began xvith the
Christian epoch, and gained its
first victory in the legal sphere in
the abolition of slavery and serf-
-dom. lIs next victory xvas in the
-religious and intellectual. sphere, at
the Refornuation; then it wvon its
*own in the political sphere, in the
Frendch Revolution. In economics,
liberty xvas gained, at least for
E ngland, by the Free T.rade move-
ment. To those who pointed out
the incornpleteness of thiese vic-
tories, Mazzini replied that the vic-
tory xvas always wvon first in the
intellectual sphere, but *in the prac-
tical sphiere only xvhilst a new era
was corning in. Thus continuity
-\vas maintained. Doubtless it
-would take the whole twentieth

* century to nuake actual the enjoy-
mnent of riglits morally, intellectu-

* ally, politically, and econornically
xvon lu the nineteenth. But it xvas
-nox simply a matter of tinie; the
1)attle would neyer need to be

fght again for humanity. But
w stthe work of practically

S and pioneers xvould have to spend
~4 tle txventieth century in inaugurat-

i ng the new era of Association.
It seems stîan'ge tluat xvhilst

'NMazzini xvas sucu a chuampion for
~jAssociation, lie sluould dissociate:1 linseif from the Socialists of his

for tluis. Tlie Socialists, accord-Îing to Mazzini, xvere simply in
-ptrsuit of Rigluts. Tluey souglut

to gain merely niaterial happiness
for themselves and others by
xvresting thieir riglits frorn the
privilegsed classes. A movement
whicli had for its objeets merely
IÈights, Happiness, and material
Well-I3eing, xvas not a movement
hie could sanction. Not that lie
xvas contented xv5th the actual con-
dition of the labouring classes.
He indicts the econornic system
which reigned, and stili reigns, as
trenchantly as anyone, but lie is
not for remedying it by a cure
which xviii be xvorse than tlue dis-
ease. Mazzini believed that a self-
seekcing, materialistic, low-minded
movement could accomplish noth-
ingr for Humanity-the new move-
ment must be profoundly religious,
its watchword must be Duty, and
its spirit Self-sacrifice. Nothing
less than this would suffice to up-
lift the multitude.

The following -xvords illustrate
luis attitude at once toxvards ma-
terialistic Socialism and towards
Christianity:

H1e carne! The soul, the rnost full of
love, the rnost sacredly virtuous, the rnost
deeply inspired by God and the future
that men have yet seen on earth-Jesus.
H1e. bent over the corpse of the dead
world and wvlispered a word of faitit.
Ov-er the dlay that had Iost ail of mian
but the movenient and the forin He ut-
tered words till then unknown. Love,
Sacrifice, a Heavenly Origin! And the
dead arose!1 Fronu the corpse arose the
Chiristian world, the world of liberty and
equality. Frorn that clay arose the true
man, thèe imiage of God, the precursor of
humianity.

This quotation is takcen from
Mazzini's essay on " Faitu and the
Future." The following extract
cornes fromn his essav on " The
Dulties of Man"I:

Workiuigmeu, brothers, ivhen Christ
canme and changed the face of the world,
He spoke not of rights to the rich,
who needed tlin not, nor to the poor,
xvho would have abused them, in imiita-
tion of the rich; He spoke flot of utility
nor of interest to a people whom interest
and utility Iiad corrupted. 11e spoke of
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Duty; Hol epolie of Love, of Sacrifice,
and of Faith ; and hoe said tlîat they
should be tiret amiong all wvho hiad con-
tributed nioet by their labour to the good
of ail. But Chirist's evcry act wvas the
visible representation of the faitx Hie
preached, and around Himi stood apostles,
%vlio incarnatcd in their actions the faitli
they had accepted. Be you suci, and
you wvill conquer. Preach duty to the
classes above you, and fulfil, a% far as in
you lies, your owvn. Preachi virtue, sacri-
fice, and love, and 'ce yourselves virtuoue,
loving(, and ready for self-sacrifice.

Thîis wvas Mi\azzini's truly Cliris-
tian mressage to his agre, and it is

amessage equally to ours. In
this message lies more hiope for
the future than a message of class-
hatred, of material plenty, of n-ere
happiness. Class-privileges, w'ant,
poverty, injustice, oppression, and
tyranny wvill disappear a thousand
tinies sooner under this regime
than under one of mere mechanical
rearrangenient, and the wresting of
rights froin a hostile, i-eluctant,
and powerfuil iniority.

These viewvs of Mazzini were
turged uiponi bis g-eneration withi ahl
the reiteration of an enthusiast
andl a refor-mer, but wvith a, grace,
skill, and felicity w-hich few re-
forniers have possessed. This
literarx' skill makes his writing-s
fascinating reading, wvhilst their
moral ardour- and the exalted re-
ligyious nature of his political and
social ideal make them ethicallv
captivating,. The first peruisal of
his -writings usually begins a niev
epochi iii the life of the reader.
\'Vhat grander social creed could a
inan profess tlian the following,
taken from an essav uipon "Europe
and its Condition"?

Yesterday we reverenced the priest,
thie lord, the soldier, the miaster ; to-day
we reverence nman, his liberty, his dignity,
his imniortality, bis labour, bis progres-
sive tendency, ail that constitutes himi a
creature miade in the image of God-not
hie colour, his birtb, bis forbune-aIl that
le accidental and transitory in hibu.

We believe that cvery nan ouglit to ho
temnple of the living God ; that the altar

upon wvhici hie oughit to sacrifice to God
je the earth, hie field of trial and labour;
thiat the iîicense of his sacrifice is the
task accomplislied by iîu; that bis prayer
je love, ies poWer, love realized-associa-
tien. We believe that earth ie a stepping-
etone to hieaven. We believe in Ïfho
sacreducess of the individual conscience;
in thie righit of every mnan te the utmost
self-developnient compatible with the
equal right of hie fellows ; and hiencb We
hold that; wvhatever denies or shackle.
liberty is iinpious, and oughlt to be over-
thrown, and as sooiî as possible destroyed.

Felx -Mocheles, a distinguished
artist, ini a late nunîber of The
Cosmopolis, records his reminis-
cenceq of Mazzini.

He wvas grand in his ideal aspira-
tions. Whether lie thundered
with the witlîeringc eloquence of a
Cicero, or pleaded for the Brother-
hood of \1aii withi the accents of
love; wvhether lie bowed his hiead
hunmbly before the powver of one
great G3oc, or rose fanatically to
preach the new Gospel, " Dio e il
popolo," the conviction that spoke
frorn that mian's lips wvas so in-
tense, that it kindled conviction;
his soul s0 stirred, that one's soul
could not but vibrate responsively,
To be sure, at the time I arn
speaking of, every conversation
seenîed to lead up to the one ail-
absorbingy topie, the unification of
Italy. Shie miust be irced frorn
tuie yoke of the Austrian or lhe
Frenchinan; the clungreons of K,,ing-
Bomiba mnust be openied and the
fetters forgred at the Vatican
shaken off. His eyes sparkled as
lie spoke, and reflected the ever-
golowingy and illum-inating fire with-
ini; lie hield you magnetically. He
woulcl penietrate iinto some muner-
most recesses of your conscience
and kindle a spark where ail liacI
been darkness. XVhilst uncler tlie
influence of that eye, that voice,
-'ou felt as if you could leave
fatiier and motiier and follow him,
flie Blect of Providence, wvho hiai
corne to overthrow the whole
wretclîed fabric of falsehoods hoki-
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ing miankind in bondage. Hie
gave you eyes to sec, and ears to
hear, and you too were stirredl to
rise and go forth to propagate the
new Gospel: "lThe Duties of Man."

I always looked upon him, as 1
certainly believe lie did upon him-
self, as the ordained champion of
the oppressed, and as a mcnacing
tool in the hands of an unflinching
Providence, lie himself -%vas as
unflinching as the Fates, and, re-
garding himself as the embodi-
ment of a good cause, cared littie
for the obloquy lis opponents ever
heapcd upon his head.

More than once Mazzmî 's im-
pulsiveness, not to say naivete,
struck me. Tlius one day lie
rushed breathlessly into my studio,
writh the wvords, IlHave you hieard
the news ? Wc are going to have
Rome and Venice."1 I forgot wvhat
particular news lie alluded to, but
remember pulling him up with un-
wvarrantable audacity. "lAt wvhat
o'clock ?"1 1 asked. "'Ah,"ý lie an-
swered, Il go on, go on. I am
too wvell accustomed to jeers and
cpigramis to minci."1 Four years
were yet to elapse before Venice
wvas liberated, and eight years be-
fore the Italians gained possession
of ]Rome.

Thc patriotic dreanis of Mazzini
wvere gradually to be realized, in
a measure, at least; for aithougli
his ideal.-a republic ini place of a
monarchy-seemed hiopeless of at-
tainment, the hiated foreigner was
expelled, or had retired fromn
Italiaii soul, and a united people
joined hands frorn thc Alps to the
Adriatic.

lie hiad returned to his native
land, and there, active and uncomi-
promising to the last, lie died at
IPisa, on Mardl i 0 187:2, in the
Casa Rosselli. " Believe in God ?
Yes, incfeed, I do believe in God?"
These were bis Iast xvords of con-
sciousness.

It xvas aftcr bis death only that
thc great agitator's life-work be-
gan to be fully recognized by bis
countrymen. A reaction set in in
bis favour; the Parliament of
Rome passcd a resolution ex-
pressing the grief of the nation at
thc death of IlThe Apostle of
Italian Unity ;"1 public meetings
were hield, and many werc flic
marks of respect paid to himi
throughout Italy.

The exile and the outlaw at last
found rest in the Campo Santo of
Genoa, in thc land lie loved so
well-in the city of bis birth.
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Lay the old book away,
Its tale at, last ie donc;

It is soiled and scarred,
1V je dinined and marre(l,

.Since lirst it wvas beguin.

Tenderly lay it dowun,
Thoiigli it is stained and old,

Thougli its leaves are tori
And marked and worn,

Its price is more than gold.

Pleasure gladdened its page,
And sin lias left a stain;

There are lines of care
That are written thiere,

And paragraphe of pain.

Gratefully lay it dowvn,
The lessons that it taughit

And the joy and grief
That have marked ech leaf

WVere ail with blessings fraught.

But gladly lay it dowvn,
With one fond, parting look;

For the Master shows,
As its pa&es close,

A new and better book.

Put the old book away
On the crowded shelvee of time,

For the volume new
That is ivritten through

With truthe and thoughts sublime.
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JOHN WESLEY.

13Y T. BOWMAN STEP'HENSON, D.D., LL.D.

Johni \Vesley died on the 2nd
of î'Iarcli, 1791. I-is body ivas
cairrieci into thie chapel in City
Road, and niany thousands of 1)C1
sons crowded to look for the last
time upon those strongy calmi fea-
tures. Rogers, the poet, was une
of the thronig, and lias left a vivid
picture of the scene. So great, was
thie exciteinent thiat it wvas tliougýit
w~ise to lioid the funeral service at
,,, very eariy biour in thie inorning,
thiat sonie liniit inighit be put uponi
the nmultitudes whio wouid crowvd to
the cereniony. Accordliugly, \Ves-
lcv wvas înterre(l beliili( the City'
Roýad Chiapel at five o'clock in the
niorning of -Marcli 9tli, " And
Illcre is bis sepuichire iinto this
day." Siiîcc thiat day the deatli
of no religyious leader lias created
ans' sncbi popular interest, not even
that of Chialmiers iii Scotland. Thie
popular emiotion in the case of
Wecsley, as si)outaIieols, checked
ratlier than stirnulated 1wv those
wVho wcre thie surviving representa-
tives of Iiis cause andi work; and! it
owedr nothing to the pomp of
eccclesiasticisnîi, or to the w~ire-puIl-
ing of newspapers.

That the dcatlî of this remark-
ab)le mian sblould hiave created so
profound an inmpression is not
wvon derful whecx th e circunîstanccs
of the case are realized. I-e bad
1)CCi the iiiost proxîîinent rel)rcsen-
tative of a pow'erfui religriaus
niovemient ;a mnovenient so grer-
mina] and influential thiat mci iii-
stinctivcly rank it w'itli nothlig
less than the Reformation, and thc
risc of Puritaxîism. IH]e lad ont-
livecd mnucli of thc opposition and
contenipt of bis carlier days. He
%v'as by far the b)est-knlowni man in
thc tiree kixîgrdomls. His features
were mrore fanîiliar to thec mass of

Bgshmen and wvomen than
those of Gcorge the Third or bis
Primie Minister. For neariy h laif
a century lie lad traversed the
country on hiorF Jback year by year,
penetrating to thie remiotest corners
of E igland, Scotland, and Ireland.
i-lis annual visit \vas in iiîaniv
pliaces the notable event of the
year. Ofteni crowds of people
wvent forth to mneet imn as lie rode
into a Cornishi or a Yorkshire
towvn ; and the windows of the
hiouses were filled wvithi eager faces,
iid the streets liiied with inter-
csted offlookers, whio, if not ail
sym ipathietic, were at ieast respect-
fui and orderly. Thie endingy of
suchi a career, unparallcled in the
religrious history of Eng-land for
its labours ancd successes, could not
fail to create a universai, sensation
at the timie, and to become a point
of profound hiistorical interest.

Nor dici the influence die witli
inii. 0f the gyreat M.L\ethiodist re-

vival, Johin Wesley wvas the recogy-
nized chiief and representative.
Charles WVesley, indeed, xvas its
chiief singrer,, and expresseçl. wvithi
aliia.zing yric force ecdi varying
tone of its deep and strenuious z-e-
ligyious experience. But Join Wecs-
ley wvas its champion, its spokes-
man, itS controlling and shaping
force. And to his practical and
admiinistrative genius is owig te
fact that 1\,Ietliodlisin is represente(l
i the world to-day by s0 nianv

anid 50 nurnerous ecclesiastical or-
granizations. In Engiland the Mti
odist Chiurchies formi by far the
miost numerous bodyv of Noncon-
formists. Ii the gmcreat Bnglishi-
speaking worid beyond the bounds
of our Empire, thic M1ethodist
Chiurclhes influence a larger pro-
portion of the population than, anv
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other religious body; not exclud-
ing the Ronian Cathiolic.

In vhîat lighît tiien, wvill the
world of to-day care to recall tlîis
mani -wlio dieci a century silice ?
Our £ngland is very (ifferent froni
lus. Our age is very nlik-e lus.
Mie Frencli Revolution yawxis,
like a red-lippecl guif, between iiî
and ns. Mie ideas of mci as to
goverxnîient, as to donîestic axîd
social relations, as to conmnerce
an(1 international obligations, as to
science, art, amîd recreation, have
been revolutioxîized. Let axîy iîan
inquire ixîto the origin of the anti-
slavery crusade, 0f clîeap litcra-
turc, of Sunday-scliools, and cie-
mentary educatiomi; of onr lios-
pitals for the sick, and of our
rescue an(l refornîatory sclîools,
aîîd lie w~ill be surprised to fiixd
thiat alxîîost witlîout exception
tiiese tlîings wliicli, fronu a social
as weIl as a religions point of view,
are the glorv of the Victorian age,
took tlîeir risc iii that " ciitlisiasni
of liumanitv,"' whlîih sprang np
witli axîd in the revived religions
lîfe of the nîationî.

It wvas ini 1838 that thiere came
to Weslev tlîat notable inw'ard
"6experience"I froni wliich lie
dated a new life. It wvas wvlst
hiearingr one read Lutlier's Preface
to thîe Epistle to the Ronians, that
thie gyreat cluaxîge came upon hln.
Hie describes it tlîus "I feit iny
hieart strangely Nvarined. 1 felt I
did trustjn inrist, Christ aloxie,
for -salvation; axîd ami assurance
we. givenl nie tlîat 1-le lîad taken
away ny sis, evexu mine, and
saved nie froni flic law of sin and
deatlî; and 1 tiien testified opexîlv
to ail tiere wliat I now first felt i-n
nîy lîeart."l A woxîderful axîd
blessed experience truly, whîiclî
nînst nuake ami epocli inii e life of
any mani to wliom it cornes. Yet
tlîis caminot be considered flic coin-
niencenient of WTcslcv's religions
life. For ten v-ears 'before tlîis
lie, amid the few- associates txho

were first nicknarned 'Methodists,
hiad been striving to serve God as
sincerely and strenuously as men
could. And how did they go
about it ? Mie), were ail studezîts
or gsraduates at thec University or'

Oxford. They set themselves to
live by rule. ]Eachi evenixîg they
met to, reviewv the dav's wvork, and
deternîine the work of to-nîorrow.
Some of thieni regrularly visited
and relîeved the poor; sonie taughit
poor chlîdren iii free scl'ools;
others tried to carry soine g-leamis
of lighlt and hope into the -parishi
workliouse.

At tlîis tinie the poor-lawý sys-
temi was only less disgraceful than
the judicial systeni of the countrv,
and there was no pretence of
niational education. Others visitcd
the prison, and out of thieir ow'n
siender resources, and by Ievving1c
contributions froin their friends,
thiey provided books, niedicines.
and clothîng for the hialf-starved
prisoners. Tliey paid debts, ani
thus relcased wretchied nmen, whio,
under the foolish and wvicked laNys
of the tinie, w'cre sliut up iii the
conîpanv of thieves and mnurderers,
away fromi the fanîilies, thiey should
hlave niaintaine1 an(I the wvork they
would have been glad to do. One
cold winter's day a young girl
whomn tiiese Mlethodists w'ere cdu-
cating called upon Johin Wesley.
Hie saw~ she liad on onlv a tlîin
linien gown. Learningr tliat suie
hiad and could haie no other gar-
nient, lie took froin the w'alls of
bis roomi somne of the pictures that
lier tîhîr and soki thenm, t

m-arin clotliing. It struck nie,"
lie says, «'will thie Master sav,
' VelI (lone, good and faitlîful1
steward' ? Thou liast adoriec
tlhv walls with the mionev xvliichi
rîit have screened this poor
creature froin the cold. 0 justice,
O îiercv ! are not thiese pictures
tfle blood of tlîis poor maid ?'I
Main' years after this \Wesley coni-
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fessed, in answer ta a challenge,
that when his incarne wvas £30 a
year, lie lived on £28 and gave
awav £2. MVen it wvas f6o: lie
lived on £28 and grave away £3:2.
\Vlîen it becanie £90, lie stili made
the £28 suffice, andcr ave aw~ay
£62. And tixis systemi of hioldingr
ail lis praperty in trust for the
poar and thc %vretched lie con-
tinued througli life. Wlien an
excise-officer, wlha hiad probably
been stirred up to diligence by flic
then Chancellor of thc Exdhiequer,
(ieranded a return of lus plate,
thinking that tIe renowned -.\Ir.
Wýeslèy must surely be rolling in
wvealthi, lie receivcd, and, Je t us
hope, digested, thiis lacanic reply.
'< Sir, I have two silver spoons in
London and two at Bristol, and I
shail buv no mare whilst sa nianv
poor lack bread." Whien \VesleY
lived and gave in this style, lie xvas
a Fellow of Lincoln C:ollege, a
scholar,, a clergy man, a gentle-
mani. It would be interesting, ta
lcnow hov.' many of thc loud-voiced
accusers of fixe churdhes to-day
have ever donc likewvise.

Whien fixe M-\etliodist movemexut
under Wesley liad taken, shape its
first habitat wvas tIe Poundry.
This building, a disused Govern-
nient ordnance factory, stood
ivithin a few yards of fixe present
City Road Chiapel. Here iras a
roonli, without pews, capable of
holdingr about one thousand five
hundred people. A room for
snialler religious gatheringrs Lcld
about three hundred. Above this
were rooms for WVesley hirnself,
and adjacent iras a house for tIe
assistant preachers and servants.
A portion of tixese roonîs wa
fitted w'ithi bendhes and desks for
a free sdhool. Remernber that
neither the National Society nor
any othier of aur educational insti-
tutions was yet dreaimed of. An-
ather portion wvas fitted as a book-
shop. Here ivere sold, at prices
surprising]y low for th e tinie, pub-

lications of all k'inds for the moral
and intellectual beniefit of thc peo-
ple. Thc agre of cheap literature
liad not yet dawncd whien Wesley
cornmenced these sales. Another
portion of thc building iras fitted
as a dispensary, whiere niedicine
and advice ivere griven. to the por;
for as yet few, if any, of aur grreat
hospitals or dispensaries liad been
founded. Wesley enîployed an
experienced surgeon anxd a dis-
penser. XVitliiii five rnontlxs marc
tixan five lxundred patients were
hiealed. Tixus lie anticipated aur
moadernx niedical nmissions.

Anot!-er illustration af the kzeen-
ness of his eyc for ail social ques-
tions is seen by the establishxment
of a loan society. Wesley beggaed
£5o, and the stewards appointed
for the purpose attexxded every
Tuesday nxoruxing ta niake smal
leans witlîout interest, repayabIe
within. three mnutlxs. A vast nun-
ber of thxe honest, but hard-pressed
poor ivere lielpcd ; and in somne
cases thc monxentary assistance en-
abled tlîem. ultimately ta acixieî'e
great prosperity. One of tîxese
was Lackingtan, alterîvards the
great publisier, wvîo retired froni
business witli a larg~e fortune.
Thxis variety af ingeuxiouis but well-
calculated bexxevolence ddés nat
indicate a man who had no
t1Iouig1t for the present life of
tIe ixuman beingys around hini.
Ratixer it showvs lxow a benevolent
lieart, filled with a commandingy
lave ta God, must needs expend it-
self in ail lieIpful activities for nian.
Wesley iras, iii fact, nat onlv the
nîost renîarkabie evangeiist of lus
agre, but iras the pianeer of free
education, af chxeap literature, auxd
af niedical missions.

Inx a renîarkable passage, printed
in 1747, Wesley indicates clearly
thie source and standard af his re«-
liri aus opixnioxns. "Iwant ta
kxxoî anc tlîixîg-the way ta hea-
ven ; hiow ta land safe on tixat
happy shxore. God lximself lias
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condescended to teachi the wvay; for
this very end I-e camne frorn boa-
Von. He biath written it dowvn in
a book. O give mie that book !
At an), price-give me the Book of
;ocl ! 1l haver it :here is know-

leclge enoughl for mie. Let me
be homio unius libri-a mian of one
boakY

But Weslev n'as not a slave of
Bibie-litoralism, for did hoe turn
away with the devotee's miorbid
sclf-clistrust froin commerce w'ith
the mighity minds of the world's
literature. In fact, lie xvas an
omnivorous reader. Ho read in
eighit or nine languagos. He de-
voured everything- from the pou-
dorous folio to tho fugitive pamn-
philet or fly-shoot. "On bis road
to Bristol hie road over ' Quintus
Curtius.' In riding to Loeeis hoe
"read Dr. H-odge's accouint of tho

plague in London?" On the way
to Holvhiead hoe "read over
Statius' ' Thebaîs,' and wondorodi
one mia: sbould write so w'ell auci
so iii."1 In i750 hoe wrote "A
Short Frenchi Gramimar." Wait-
ingy for the tide, "h a oni
a littie cottage for three or four
liours, and translated Aldrich's
Logic."' H e compares, criticallv,
Prior and Pope; and reads withi
livelv interest suchi new books as
were thon tbe sensation of the mo-
ment, e.g., "Tolinson's Visit to the
Hebridies," and Ossian's " F-ingal."
But the keenness and varioty of bis
intellectual appotite is surprising,

4wlion wvo find hlmii snatching tinie
to road Sbiort's "History of Te"a,"ý
and the " Life of M\rs. l3elIam-iv."
After WTosiOy's death, a copy of

SI~ke~oar'sworks, anuotated
tbroug'hout iii \Vsley's noat hand-

*writing, xvas found by oneO of the"
good mon wbvo liad to adiniister
his affairs. Unlike bis groat mias-
ter, eitber lu perception or brcadth,

oh good uîai burnit the volume
O whiat a Ioss w;as boere VI
As author, editor, and publishoer,

Wesley sbowed a correspondingr

quickniess in recognizing wvhat wý as
valuablo in a wvide expanse of
literature. le wisliod to bring the
troasuros of literature within the
rcachi of tle people at large. Ho
poured forth froni the press, dur-
ing fifty ycars, a constant streami
of publications. In addition to bis
own journals, sermions, and coni-
troversial pamiphlets, hoe publisliod,
as "The Christian Library,1» a
larg-e collection of religious litera-
turc, in which were represented
writers of many Christian coni-
munionis. But hoe also publîslied
grammnars of at least fivo langyuages,
niany volumes of poetry, several
books on various dopartments o!
science, a popular book on miedi-*
duie, in whicb hoe strongly recoin-
moueds the use o! electricity in uer-
vous and some other disorders;
and at least one novol (" Henry,
Eanl of ',\Iorelaiid"), at whichi
sonme of tho sterner spirits amiongst
his followors slîook tlieir hieads.
Indood the catalogue of flic publi-
cations which hoe wrote or edited,
or sanctioned, would occupy niany
pages of this magazine. Ho -,vas
in fact the pioncer of our modern
popular and cheap literature.

AIl this surely showvs that though
WTesley wvas a "' mlan of one book,"
recognizing and loyally obeving
the imiperial authority of the Book
of books, lie n'as no uarrow-
inided precisian, but lîad bis oyes

wvide open to ail that n'as occurning
in the great xvorld of litorature.

How far did WTesley recognizo
the duty o! Christian citizenslîip ?
WTlth bis ovorshadowiug, and over-
mnastering senso of flic nearness
and importance of eternity, did lie
advise bis people to abstain frc.m
ail participation in public affairs ?
On flic contrary, both by bis onn
action, aud by frequent public
utterances, hoe shon-ed tliat hoe hold
a mian's dutv to the State to be a-
part of bis duty to. God. Fre-
quentlv hoe publishied brief tracts
beariug upon questions whichi at
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the niomient occupied the attention
of the people.

"A Word to a Freehiolder"
illustrates at once biis interest in
public affairs, and sonie aspects of
public life at that period of our
history. To the freeholder-the
voter, alinost the only voter of tliat
day-lie says "Wlîat are you go-
ing, to do ? to vote for a Parlia-
ment nian ? I hiope, then, youi
have taken no mioney. If you are
gurtiltv already-stop, go no farther,
it is at the peril of your soul
Will vou sell your country ? \Vill
von sell vour own soul ?" Good
wvords thiese, and doubtless needed
niuch in those amte-reforni -atid
axîte-ballot days; and, it would
seei, not quite unneeded even
nlow.

A centur:; ago thîe Teniperance
\Iovexîîent as we now knowv it,
wvas not born. T3eer wvas the E ng-
h shnian's universal b everagre. Wt
thiis lie got stupidly clrunk. It
came on the table as tea and coffee
do non'. With spirits the Eng-
lislnan of that day got furiously
drunk. \Vine w'as the beverage
Nvith whichi the gentienien of thiat
day grot regularlv and respectably
drunk. AgDainst the spirit drink-
in.g of *the day Wesley uttered un-
wavering protest. Indeed, biis
langcuagre, wvritten iii the calnîniess
Of the studv, and printed after al
due coiîsideration, is terrible iii its
condenînation of ail whio profited
bx' the frighltful prevalence of tlhis
eVil. FiTs printed sermion on the
use Drî money contains the follow-
ing proplet-like denunciation:

,»'Therefore ive nîay net sell anything
,%,çiich tends te impair health. Such je
erninently ail that liquid fire, conuuuonly
called dra ins, or spiritueus liquors. kt is
true, these nîay have a place in medicine;
they niay be of use in corne bodily dis-
orders; altliough thera would rarely be
occasion for thern were it net for the un-
eskilfuhîcess of the practitioner. Thera-
fore, such as prepare and seil thein only
for this end may keep their conscience

clear. But who are they ? Who prepare
thora only for this, end'? Do you know
ten such distillers ini England? TMien
excuse these. But aIl -who sell then- in
the common way to ariy that will buy,
are poisoners general. They murder bis
Majesty's subjects by wholesale, neitiier
does their eye pity or spare. They drive
them to hell like sheep. And ivhat is
their gain ? Is it not the blood of'these
moin ? Who, then, would envy their large
estates and surnptuous palaces? A curse
is in the midst of thern; the curse of Godl
cleaves to the stones, the timber, the
furniture of themn The curse of God is
in their gardens, their walks, their groves;
a fire that burns to the ilethermost hellu
]3lood, blood ie there; the foundation,
the floor, the walls, the roof, are stained
with blood! And c.-nst thou hope, O
man cf blood, thoughi thou art ' clothed
in scarlet and fine linen, and fares;t
sumptuously every day'; canst thon hope
to deliver down thy fields of bloocl to the
third generation? Not se; for there je
a God in. heaveil: therefore, thy naine
shall soon. be rooted out. Like as those
whloni thou hiast destroyed body and seul,

thy nicinorials shall perisli withi tliee 1'

Wesley died before the Frenchi
Revolution, had uttered to, the
w'orld its message eithier of hiorror
or of hiope. But already Wesley's
eye perceived the danger of vast
wealth accumnulatingz in fev hands
wvhilst the Multitude could sc-arce
exist. His utterances 0~ the
duties and responsibilities oP,,vealtth
were therefore frequent, and very
bold. His own theory -%vas very
simiple and intelligible. "GCet al
you can, save al you can, give al
y ou can."l Industry, thrift, gener-
ositv-andc these iii thieir ighylest
degree, would couinterb.ilance and
correct and conipiete each other.

Agaimîst the slave trade his in-
dignation burnt Nvith a fierce flamie.
The phirase lie applied to it-l the
execrable sumi of ail villainies "-

bias becomie proverbial. But lie
omiitted mîo opportunity of de-
nounicing it, and this at a tinie
wvhen the great body of the richier
Engclishmneni were bound to it by
strongest tics of interest, of cils-
tom,) and of prejudice.
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Onlly four clays befare his death,
at the patriarchal age af cighity-
niflO, lie wrate wvîtl bis o\Vf flow

trcnîblingy hand the fallawing- letter
ta Wilberfarce. The hand tremn-
bled-nat the heart, the wvill, ar
the faith. These wcre strang andi
b)rave as ever aoainst ail the cvii
which mn do to each other and
liefare God.

" London, February 26, 1791.
CCDEAnii Smy

"'Unless the divine power lias rai:ied
you Up to be as elthait(sit(s contra ~&
dicm, 1 see not hoiv you can go through
your glorious enterprise iii opposing that
execrable villainy whlicli is the scandai of
religion, of England, and of hunian nature.
Unless God lias raised you up for this
very thing, you ivill be worn out by the
opposition of men andl devils. But if GodI
be for you, who can be ag,,aitist you ? Are
ail of thei together stronger than God?1
O be not weary in el-in.Go on, iu
the name of God and iu the power of Rlis
nîighit, tili even Ainerican s]avery (the

vilost that ever saw the suxi) shall vanisli
away before it.

"Dear sir,
"Your affectionate servant,

First and chief in Wesley's life
was the purpose to cail mcen to re-
pentance anci faith. But the re-
ligious life wli;cli lie advacated and
pramioted wvas ane wli cannat
e-xile itself frani the cammiion if c
and camman needs of rnankixîd.
Rather it clainis as Christian, and
puts a highier meaning into the
aid saying: "Niil huniani a nie
ailienumn puto." It recagnizes that
if a man vaul Nin and enjay
heaven, lie must bring the vcry
spirit of Christ inta thie life af
earth, devoting hiniscif ta Christ's
service by serving, evervwhlere and
alwavs, the poar, the suffering, the
dawncast, anci the clawntradden far
Christ's sake. And is naot this cx-
actly the religion that is wvanted
ta-dlay ?--TIhc Sunday àlagazine.

THE FLOATING BETHEL.*

BY LUCY S. FURINAN.

"XXei,.biess the Lord far savino-
sînners !" l3abe l3axter exciainied
anc evening as suie camie aut and
sat an the parcli by myv sie, un-
tvingr the strings af lier wvhite Sun-
bannet, and letting, it fail back on
lier shaulders. "I neyer tald vau
about~ the Flaating Betiiel, dli ?
\Veii, last April, soon after I gat
refigion, aid Brather Huinter, aver

In the wvestern part of Xentucky is an ex-
cecdingiy primitive townr hch througli the
preaching of the pioncer Ždcthodist mission-
aries, w-as, a fc'v years ago, ascene of vcry
remarliablc religlous experiences. Alniost
cvery household was brought iuder the iii-
fluence of divine grace, and v'cry nxany,
winlearned in the lore of this Nvorld but wise
ixi the knowledge of Cod, feit caled upon
to prcachi the glad tidings of the zalvation
wvhich thcy theiselvcs ciijoycd. The ne-
conipanying sketch is reprintcd froin thc
book, " 1Stories of a Sanctified ovI:

at Sanidersville, hieard nie talk at
mccting here at the Statian abaut
haow bad I wantcd ta Nvork for the
Lard ali( save sauls, and the ncxt
week lie wrate far nie ta .conie and
,o dowii. the Ohia and tlic Missis-
sippi with the Floatin ]etliel.
Brather Huilter lhes just cat Up
wvitli zeal, and lie iaci wvent about
and raised nioney far the Lard,
and bauglît the battrni af an aid
ba.at clheap, axîd meiîded it up, and(
built t'va stories and a steeple an
at, and nanicd it tlîe Eloatin-
l3etliel; and lie said lic w~as gaxngic
ta carry the Gaspel into ivaste
places, and canvcrt the world.

" Well, of caurse, I just rejaiccd
and more than blcssed the Lard
far the chance ta go, and I gat
readv andi rade aver ta Sanders-
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ville, andi we starteci frorn there
dowii Greenî River to the Ohio.
Tlîerc wvas Brother Huiiter, aiîd
Sister Hunter, and youing Sister
IF.tunter, tlîeir son Sarn's wife-one
of the grodliest wvoren you ever
saw,-and ber baby, that wvas just
threc months old. And there wvas
Ile. Tien thiere wvas a' unre-
generate deck-hand, and Sister
Hunter's little fiee dog.

" The Floating Bethel wvas madle
this wvay :Tliere wvas twvo stories.
Tlîe iower one was one long room,
like a cliurclî, witli the pulpit at
one end, and benches set in rows
ail the wav back, andi bigy doors
openingy out on botlî sides, so's the
Ïgang-planks coulcl be laid riglît to,
them for the people to get in easy,
and the devil w'ouidn't have any
roorn to talk ab)out religions folks
holding theniselves so up and
above others. The top story lîad
a hall down the niiddle, and sicep-
ingy-rooms on ecdi side. We cat
in the hall, and liad one of thie
little rooms for a kitclîen. Then
there wvas a reai nice littie steeple
on top. 0f course, wve îîever liad
no wav to miake ourselves go. so
Brother Hunter Id have to hire a
steaniboat or tugboat to pull us
frorn place to place. Wlîen we
left Sandersvillc, lie got the Greenî
River Packet to takeus a piece.

Most ail of Sandersville wvas
there to sec us off. The saved on
the bank they ail snng a hivmni and
wavecl their hiandkzerchiefs, at us.
I feit plumib scared and lonesonie
whlen we puiled off, and wisiied I
wvas back home at the Station. But
Sister Hunter suie wvent npstairs to
get supper, and Brother Hunter lie
read the Bible and talked tilI I got
ashamed of myself. and didn't feel
afraid any more, but wonid have
just been willing to jurnp riglit out
iiito the river if I Id hiad the cahi
from the Lord, and me niot know-
ing hou' to, swvini a iick, iîeitlîer.

"\Vhen I -%okce up next nîorn-
ing wve wvas tied up at a towvn, and

the packet it h'ad left us, and
Brother Hunter and Brother
Gummiy and the deck-lîand were
out thirowing around posters tlîat
Brother Hunter hiad hiad struck off
at Sandersville, lilze this:

ETERN ITY!

\'here wvill you spend it?

THE FLOATING BETI-EL

is hiere!

Preaching Day and Nighit.

Corne one! Corne ail 1

PREPARE TOIMEET VOUR GODI

FLEE FRO'M TH1E WRATH TO COME!

" It wvas w'onderfui to see how
quick it got norated around, and
hou' the people wvas mioved to turn
out. By ten o'ciockc thiere w~as a
big crowd standing on the bank
looking at the F loating Bethe], and
then Brother Hunter lie got back
and invited thern ail, black and
wvhite, iii to hiear the preaching.
Brother Hunter preach 'ed, and nie
and Brother Guniniy Lug and
young1Cr Sister Hunitcr played the
accordeoii wvien the baby 'd let hier.
Brother Hunter lie 'd give it to
the sinners, and preacli about the
burning pit and the Old Adarn and
the camnai mind and thîe wvages of
sin i5 death, aiîd how~ sinart the
devii wvas, and lîow deceiving.
Then lie 'd tell leni about salvation,
and that now wvas tlîeir chance to
lay lboit on free grace and for-
gliveness of sins, and maybe it
would be the last tinie the Spirit
woulcl evei speakc to theiî. Tien
we'd sing a song , witli the ac-
cordeon, 'Amnazing Grace,' or
'The Pleasingr Path,' or soniethingr
like that

Ar.,naz1ilg Grace, how swect the solind
That saves a wretch like nie.
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I once wvas lost, but now in fouifd,
Was blind, but now I sec!

We are passillg away, w'e arc passing awvay,
We are Passing awvay tu the great Juindgm1ent,

l)ay.

"We'd lhave preaching prctty
îîear ail day, and then again at
niiglit. The sinners would mostly
get warrned up at niglit. We
stayed at tlîat first place tlîree
days, and got tlîe folks consid'ably
stirrcd up, and then a tug-boat
corne along, andi Brother -uter
saici lie 'cl sowed and wvatered and
the Lord mnust quicken, and we
wvent on to the next place. WTe
kýept on dowvn the Ohijo, stopping
at Evansvillc and Henderson and
Shawvneetow'n, and ail the little
towvns between. Somietimes wve
wvouldli't stop more than a day; it
was just as Brother Filunter f cit
led, aiîd as thie boats corne along
to pull us. Sometimes wve 'd hiave
to quit riglît in the middle of a
sermoin andi run the congregation
ont aîid.iiiove on. VVhen we g-ot
to Cairo we stopped a wvhole weekç,
aîîd lîad a regular liallelujali tinie.
TMien Brother li-unter said it did
seem a pity, being tlîat close, îîot
to give the folks at St. Louis a
chance of salvation,-tliat beiîg
sucli a terrible lost place, a pluiiîb
Sodoni and Gomiorrah and Satan's
stomping ground. So wve wvent up
thiere. Tlîe first day or twvo there
wasn't aniybodv conie to, lîear us,
because w~e baal got ont of posters
l)y tlîat tinie. But Brother Hunter
lie hîad som-e more struclc off, aîîd
lîired boys to tlirow thîem over
towîi, and tlien the people coin-
nienced to fairly roll in.

"One day, after we Md been
tliere three or four days, mie and
younig Sister Hunter wvent up-
towîi to buy somne saxony to knit
the baby a'sack. Tlîe store we
w"ent into wvas a great big place,
takzing up a wliole. square. %A mnan
told uis whiere to find t'le saxonv
couinter, and w~e wvent on back, axîd
youing Sister Hunter comrnenced

to price the saxony. 1 was
plunîb outdone by the worldliness
i that store ! Thete wvas ail sorts
of things to buy that you evrer
hieard teli of, and the ladies they
xvas pullingc and dragging ail kcinds
of groods about, and talkýing as fast
as they could, and hiaif of themn
looked like they wvas plurnb dis-
tracted. It made mie miserable to
think hiow people wvas wearing out
their lives getting clothes whien
tlîey neyer had no tirne to think
of getting salvation.

"I kept looking around, though
it did hurt rny soul awful to sec so
mnucli vanity. Once 1 thoughit I'd
shut mny eyes and wouldn't look
any, more; but just then I saw
sucli a pretty lady at the next
counter, wvitli sucli lovely yellow
hiair and rosy cheeks and wvhite
skin, and dressed so beautiful, that
I couldn't keep mny eyes off of lier.
Then there wvas a young girl with
lier that hiad awvful pretty yeliow
hair, too, frizzed out a' inch or tw'o
ail over lier liead. I coul(ln't sec
the girl' s face, but there wvas somie-
tliing" about lier motions that re-
iiiinded me of sonîebody, I couldn't
tell xvho. I knew I neyer had, no
friencîs with sucli pretty liair as
tlîat. I kept wvatching for lier to
turn lier face around. Presently
she clic. ' 'faggje P' I says, run-
ningf over quick, and lîugging and

'Wh 1, iy, Maggaie Marks!
Is i realy ou ? Yonsweet

tlîing. PI' so gl'ad to see you !'
Her face turned red in ail the
white places, and shie kind of drew
off. I supposed slue xvas asliamed
of nie and my old black dress and
liat, and I coulln't l)lane lier
îîîuclî, for according to lier light
nîy clotiies did look mighity bad
bv' tue sicle of lier silk dress witli
tue littie flowers and lace ail over
it, andi lier big biat with piles of
featiiers. « Magygie,' I says, ' don't
vou know me ? You lîaven't for-
gyot Babe, lbave you ? Don't you
know liow you and nie used to
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p)lay together ail the tinie at the
Station, and b)e sucli dear friends ?
Why, I'd have knexv you any-
wiîeres, in spite of your liair turni-
ing lighit !'

I neyer knew you just at
first she says, ' not expecting to
sec you hiere.'

irn here w'ithi the Floatingr
I3ethiei,' Il says, ' down 0o1 the river.
And it's so nice to sec sornebody
fron home ! V~ve been feeling so
lonesorne. And Pi'n s0 surprised
to find you here, Maggoie,' I says.
'When did vou corne, andi xvhere
are you xvorking ? ' a.i't
workîng anywheres,' slie says.
' \Vhy, then you're inarrie(i, of
coturse !' I says. 'MTell, I do
think you miiglit have xvrote us
somnethingy about it,' I says. 'No;

Iain*t mnarried neither,' shie says.
I'rn just visiting a lady friend,-

that lady thiere,' she says, pornting
at the beautiful lady, wvho'.- just
walkecl off a little piece. ' WVeil,
if's mighty nice to sec you again,'
I says. ' Andi yon rnust '-ornie
righit down to sec mie,' I says.
'IlI be here two or three weeks,

down at the Floating B3ethe], on
the river. You won't hiave no
trouble finding it.' ' Ai rigflit,' she
says, 'mavbe I xviii; I've got to go
noW.' The lady xvas standingi
the store door, lookingr back a"fter
lier, and shie runi and catulit Uip,
and I saw thein get in a fine car-
riage with two horses, and ride off.

tfelt righit hurt at M'Iaggfcie îîot
asking nie to corne and see lier.
But I knew liow pride puffeth up,
andi didn't blaine lier for being
asîarnecl of the outside of nie.
Sitili, Mien I tlîouglît liow Mi-aggyie
and nie lîad lived next dloor siiîce
wxe xvas babies, aiid tiil lier nia (liCd
xx'ien shie xvas fourteen, and lier pa
took to drink, and tlîey lcft tue
Station, and îoxv xve xvas togetiier
ail tue tinie, and used to spenlId the
niglit xvith ecd otiier pretty near
every nig-ht, and play 'lady-corne-
to-sec' in our stable loft ail tue

rainy days, and gatiier black--
1)erries and sweet-gunî andcihazel-
nuts and tiîings, and jnst growecl
tup togetlîer, £0 to speak, wliy then
I did feel pretty bad to think of
lier noticing niy old clothes. I
just felt like 1 couldn't hclp crying.
B3ut then I rerncrnbered that it

xvs't Magygie treating nie tlîat-
awvay, but tue clevil himseif, tlîat
loves to persecute the rigliteous,
'Yea, and ail thieni tlîat live 'godly

iii Christ Jesus xviii suifer persecu-
tioni,' and I didn't iay it up agrainst
lier, because I kept rernernbering
tiiose clays wc l)laYed toogetlier, and
tiîat suie xvas xîîv friend.

"Youing Sister Hunter lîad g-ot
lier saxony by tlîis tinie, and ive
wxent on b)ack to tlîe Eloating
i3ethcel. I xvas gylad to get ont of
tue xvorldiiness of tîern stores and
streets. People xvas a-pushing
andc a-croxvding ecdi otiier, and
gazing in the store windows, and
neyer speaking to ecdi otixer, or
actinîg a bit neiglibourly, or like
tiîey liveci iii tle sanie towTn.

"Ai (Iurilcig preaclîing that niglît
I couldn't get Maggie ont of mvy
lîcad. I kcept wondering hiow slie
feil in withi suchi ricli friencîs, and
ioxv sue ever got to St. Louis ans'-
how. I'd lîcard, a year or two
after they left the Station, tlîat
Mdaggie hiad gorte to work in sonie
big cotton nîills, and xvas nîaking
good rnoiey. I conldn't accout
no way for lier being away over iii
St. Louis, and withi sucli stylisli
folks, because, tiioughi Mag-cgie
was alxvays a nice, swveet girl, lier
folks xvas slîiftless people, ail ex-
cept lier nia. I tried not to, tlinkil,
ab)out the way Maggie treated nie,
and sung as loud as I could, and
did ail I could to lielp save tue
siiiners. There xvas a pretty groodI
croxvd tiiere, and lots of tlîein tlîat
lîad corne to scoif stayed to, pray.
There xvas ail sorts. Sonie woul(l
corne tiiere drunk, and lay down
and gro to, sleep on the benches.
Lots wvas in rags, and axvful«dirtv.
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Tien thiere was nicer dressed peo-
pie, too, thiough the Lord knowvs
if thecir hiearts xvas any cleaner.

" After wve'd been thiere about
two wveeks thiere wvas a good many
convictions, and a gooci many
came throughi and got religion,
and commenced living righiteous.
One nighit, about this tinie, w~hile
Brothier Gummy and me wvas sing-
ing the opening hiymn,

"With ail rny sins 1 corne to Thee!
Washi me iii the blood of the Lamnb
Its cleansing powver will set nie free,
WVash mie in the Blood of the Lamb!

it came to, me ail of a sudden thiat
I must get up and preachi on thiat
line. I felt the strongest kind of
leadiu-ust moved mîghiýltily of
the Spîirit. So, after we finishied
the song, I went up and said to
Brothier Huniter, 'Brothier Hunlter,
I feel calle(l to preachi this even-
îng.' So lie wvent and set withi the
people, and I got up in the pulpit
and read from First Jolin, cihapter
first and second, and preaclhed
fromn the text, ' The blood of
Jesus Christ cleansetli from aIl sin.?

ciI couldn't tell you just whiat I
(lid say-thougli, of course, it
wvasn't nie sa-ying it, but the Spirit
savin g it tlîrougli nie. I just
knew I feit like Jesus wvas standingr
riglît tiiere, and I was pleadingý
wvitli 'eni ail to conie and fali down
at Hs dear feet, and be waslivd
froni ail unrigliteousness, ai-id
niaLde whiter than snow. 1 f&lt
sonîeliow likze I was talking to
sonie lost soul liaving its l«ast
chanice. I told 'eni it dicln't niake
aiîy difference wliat tlîev'd done,
or wliat tlieir sins wvas ;_ tlîat Hée
wvas mniglitier tlian the power of
sin, aiîd could sweep it ail off wvit1i
onie toucli, if tlîeyld just cail on
Hilm-just lift up tlîcir eyes ! 1
told 'eni liow dear thieir souls 'vas
to Hlie Master, and liow He'd conie
down and suffered and died for
tliemn, and liow loving lie was-
liow He wvas stanclixîg tiiere witlî

His arnis stretclîed out, and Nus
eyes likýe nîotlersl eves, loxîgixîg to
save 'ern and blot out thieir sins.
I just wept and pleaded xvithi lemi.
Look like the wvords corne quicker
thaxi I could say tlieni. Wlien I
:finislîed I xvas completely give
out. I xvas s0 faint 1 wvent over
to the wvater-bucket that set by the
door to give me a drink, and I run
riglît Up against somebody stand-
ing outside in the sliadow. r
could sec it wvas a wvonian. Suie
pulled lierself back in the dark,
quickz, and wlien J reaclîed out iiiy
lîand after lier, shie ran along the
gang-plan k, and up the bank, and
xvas grone.

"About a w~eek. after tlîat I was
sitting out on the gyuards reading
the Bible to an old" blind wvoman
axîd a cripple boy tlîat wvas seeking
the wvay, and trying to teacli lemn
aIl I coul(l before xve left, for
Brothier Hunter said we'd hiave to,
be moving on in a day or two; and
liere come a boy dresseci in blue
clotlies and red braid, and give nie
a note, I opened it quick. It
said :'Maggie is dying and wants
you. Coic if possible. The
messenge r xvill bringý you.' Tliere
\vasn't any name signed. rt hiad
on the outside, 'MIiss Babe Bax-
ter, Floating Betiel.'I r iln
quickz for my liat, and me and the
boy walked a piece, and tlien took
a treet-car, anîc rode a long wvays.
Pinially xve got off, and ,valked a
square, more, and theiî the boy
opeined the gate before a fine brick
liouse xvithi coloured glass in the
wvindowvs, and xvliite stone steps,
and took nie to the door and mungi<
the bell. Maggie's friend, thîe
samne lady tlîat xvas in the store
xvithi lier tlîat day, canie to thîe door
and let nie iii. Her face xvas al
wvhite and pale nowv. ' I wvouldn't
have sent for you,' sue says, 'but
Maggie's been calling for you
tliree clays and niglîts, aiîd the doc-
tor says suie can't-live.'

" I followed lier upstairs. The
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carpet wvas so soft and pretty I
hated to step on it. There ivas
soine othier ladies ini the hall up-
stairs, whispering- and crying.
Shie took mie in a roorn and shut
the door. Maggie w~as laying

igh-l up on the pillows, lier eyes
ail brig-lit, and big red spots on
lier chieeks, and lier face ail thin.
Shie put out lier amnis whien she
saî mie. ' I thouglit you never
w-'as coming ! shie says. 'Ive
been waiting and waiting for you.
I arn afraid to die by myseif.' I
lcissed lier, and hield lier close in
niy amnis. ' Darling child,' I
says, 'yvou inusti't be afraid to die.
Why, .it's lots better than living.
XVhen you dlie vou'll think you
iiever did live before. The dear
Jesus and the dear Father's just
a-wvaiting there for you P' Oh,
I ain't so afraid of meeting tlîem,'
shie says. ' I don't mmid that so
inucli. It's niy mother I can't
bear to sec ! Thlat's wvhat I can't
stand ! Oh, I'm so scared, Babe!
It's awful to die Il Shie held my
arm so tiglit it hurt me. 'Why,
dariingr,' I says, '"you just talz-
ing thataway because you ain't at
voinrself. Whyv, your dear mals
just a.-waitiiîg thiere, and a-loing-iic
for voil. Why, vou're lier 'own
dear child, Mýaggcie.' 'No, I
ain't P' slie savs. 'I ain'lt lier cl:ild
no more ! I ain't good; I ain't
,good like I used to be, Babe.
You don't -know, you don't under-
stand. We're ail -%vicked here. I
neyer nieant to be, Babe, but-
ll tell you ail about it somietime

whien I can talk better. Now IPm
afraid-afraid 1 Oh, Babe, help
me ! hide me ! Don't let mother
se me ! I couldn't stand that P'

" Look to nie like miv hieart
stood still. But I hield lier tiliter
axîd dloser. 'Mlagg.ie, d ear chiild,'
I says, ' you are safe ! It's the
dear Jesus that loves you and wvill
save vou from your sins. He's
clone said so, dear. just look up
to Him, ând He'll forgrive -yoi, and

take you riglît to His bosomi.
That's wvlat :He canie into tuie
world for, to save siniiers. And
you ain't the only sinner, iMaggie;
xve'rc ail sinners tili wve get the
love of Christ in our lîearts. Oiîe
ain't no wvorse tiîan the other,
tiiougli sonme lhave been tenipted a
heap, more., He don't liate you
because you hiave been tenmpted
and sinned. He knows ail about
it, dear, aiîd loves you just the
sanie. And so do J, too, just the
sanie as wlîen we used to swing
and play dolîs iii the hiayloft ail
day together. Don't v.ou remeni-
ber it, M,,agg*ie ? And Jesus is
riglît liere with His tender, loving
eyes, bending- riglit over you, dear
child, calling you home to Hirn.
Just put ail your trust in Hinii, and
don't take no trouble about it, but
leave it ail to tlic dear Master.'

"'But the sins P' suie says,
shivering. ' There's s0 mnany,
Babe,-tiey're so blacc P'

"' Heil wTashi 'cm ail off,' I says,
tilI yotî're wlîiter tlîan snow il

"'But do you reckon He could
washi 'em off rigli t quick-before
motlier 'Il sec me ?' slie says.

" 'Indeed He can,' I says, 'and
He's îvashiing mighîtily righlt now
I can just sec' the spots fading off,
dear, and your soul getting clean
and whiite, like you mvas a little
baby. Tlîey're comnîîg off one bv
one, bless the Lord ! And wvhen
your nia secs you tiiere won't 1e
none on you, and slîe îvon't neyer
know, M-\aggie. Just think of it
You'Il just be lier samie littie girl
tlîat slie left ! I can jtîst sec tlieni
getting dinimer axîd dinîrer anci
dinim er-and- now you're plumb
wrhite andl shîininîg Bless the
dear Lord il

" Sle feul back in my armis,
snihingy so sweet and peaceful, and
I just wvept and wvept for joy.

" The lady w'as kneeling at the
foot of the bcd, crying- like lier
heart w'ould break. ïMag.zie feul
into a deep sleep, and I stili kept
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my arnms around lier, tiglit and
close, and kept a-praying and
blessingr God. Finally I feit some-
thing, and lookeci around, and
thiere was the lady kneeling by me.
She hiac picked up the hiem of rny
01(1 black dress, and xvas kissing it.
1 put anc of my arms araund lier.
'Sister,' I says, 'the message is

for you too !Let us pray to-
crether P'

-Maggie lived severai liours,
buit shie slept ail the time, and
iiever knew nathing mare, and

passed away s0 peaceful arnd
blessed, in niv armns."1

Babe pauscd ta dry hier eyes on
the skirt of lier sunbonnet.

CIAnd M-ýaggcie's frienci ?"I I said.
CShe's nursing in a big hospital.

Shie xvent riglit off to learn, nursing.
I hear fram lier every xveek. Her
sins is ail forgive and blotted out,
and she's happy in the Lord, and
working day and niglit xvithi the
poor and sick for the Master's
sakze."

THE METHODIST SAINTS AND MARTYRS.*

BY THE REV. ROBERT C. NIGHTINGALE.

In spite af the general canoniza-
tian of enthusiastie and sincere
religiaus, believers which is such a
characteristic of aur time, no
special notice has been taken of
anc body of men wvlo fulfilled
tw'o of the ancient qualifications
for the beatification of the martyr-
olagy, some of them being martyrs
in xviii and deed, and others of
them martyrs in xviii if flot in deed.
If we go back to the primitive use
af the word before the distinction
between "a martyr" and "a con-
fessor"I had been set up, we might
vastly extend the tanks of those

* It is a striking dleinonstration of the
great change which, bas taken place in tbe
appreciation of Methodismn to find in a lead-
ing periodical lî.ke tbe Coiemipo-tm-y Revi*w
the acconlpanying generous tribute to its
pioneer fathers and founders. The -%vriter
of th is article, wbo describes bimself as «"4a
Churchmnan to lis finiger.tips," does honour
to himuseif and to bis Cliurcli by bis frank
recognition of this great religions inove-
mient. The tiies have greatly cbanged
sinice another distinguislied clergymian of
the Cbiurcbi of England, the witey Sidney
Sinitb, disgraced himself, and the Oburcli lie
represented, by bis scurrilous attacks upon
the -Methodists of bis time. "lGive us back
ouir wolves again," lie says, "1restore our
Danisbi invaders, cuirse us with any evil but
the evil of a canting, deluded andi M*ethio-
distical populace. . . . The 4ebased

"imartyrs" of whorn I arn about
ta speak, for xvhile If specially
refer ta a body of men selected
frorn a mucli larger body, it miglit
be saicl with equal truth of the
whole of the community ta which
they belanged, that they were
"imartyrs"I as the word was un-
derstood in the earliest ages of the
Churcli. The men that I arn allud-

ing ta are the " Early Methodist
Preachers,"l whase lives are told in
the six volumes issued under that
titie by the Wesleyan Conference.

" Our hieroes undistinguislied lie"
miglit be inscribed, not an their

inumniery and nonsense of Methodists lias
littie more to do with the Christian religion
than it lias to (Io with the religion of China.
. . The missionaries complain of intoler.
ance. A weasel mighit as well complain of
intolerance whien hie is tbrottled for suck-
ing eggs. . .Wbat is all this loss rthat

ofInia througli the influence of the mis-
sionaries) to a ferocieus ïMethodist? What
care brothiers Barrel and Ringletub for us
and aur colonies ?" And so on, tlie un-rever-
end prelate raves through two-score pages.

Thank Ood that such wick-ed intolerance
is no more possible ini Cliristendom. Even
Sidney Smnith, Nvere lie living, and belheld
the stainp of Divine approval on the work
of the Methodist missionaries, we believe,
xvould be const.rained to pay his tribute of
respect te their xvork of faithi and labour
Of love. -ED.
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headstones, because the niajority
of them were far too poor to leave
the inans to raise one, but somne-
whiere on the front of the very
fasliionable buildings that are the
deliglit of the Wesleyans of to-day.

It may be the exuberant admira-
tion of a distant observer, but it
seems to mie tlîat there xvas a
humble steadiness and attacliment
to order about thiese men whlîi
lifts them, above the Puritans of
the previous century. John Nel-
son, one of the boldest of thcm,''.went ta York -Minster and hieard
the Archbishop preacli, and re-
ceived the blessed sacranient at his
hands," directly after lie camne out
of the clungeon in which lie liad
been placed througli tIe instru-
mientality of tlie vicar of lis parisli,
"because lie preacleci too much"ý

*-a dungeon so vile that wvhen
they put some meat and water and
a candle in throughi the lole of
the door, " a ma n tlîat lived in
.Bradford, and wvas an enemy to
thîe MVetliodists," cried out, "'Hu-
manity moves me," and wvent and
offeredl fio bail and himself as a
prisoner if tliey xvould Jet Nelson
lie in a bed; but " lie could get
nothing fromn them but bad words."1
This samne John Nelson xvas as
quick-witted as lie wvas pious, for,

len they took him out of gaol,
and a "jolly well-dressed wvoman,"
stepping out of the liundreds that
had gatliered to see 1dm gro
guarded to Leeds, asked 1dm,
" Now, Nelson, wliere is thy God?";
lie instantly tu'ned on lier wvith the
reply, " Loo k iii the 7th cliapter
of Micali, and the 8th and ioth.
verses"-("Rejoice flot against me,
0 mine enemy: wlien I fail I shahl
arise, when I sit in darkness, the
Lord shiaIl bc a liglît unto me.
TIen slîame sliaîl cover lier whiich
said unto nie, Wlîere is tlîe Lord
tlîy God ?"1)

Tiiese " Lives,"1 whiile tlîey are
distinctly Englisli in the absence

of the enipty declanation vhîiclh
abournds in the biographies of the
saints of the Ronian Cathlîoic
Clîurclî,' anîd, if I mnay say so, is
sonietinies to be found even in the
accounts of tlîe early confessors
anci niartyrs, are altogether un-
Englislî in tlîeir expressions of in-,
tense and vivid' spiritual life.
Tlîeir xvider and larger views of the
Fatlîerlood of God kept tlîe Meth-
odist preachers from thîe blacker
and more depraved notions of
man's fate and inîperfect condition
wvlich possessed the godly in tHe
Calvinistic communions. More
stolid, less wrapped up in self tlian
they, wvlile their hell xvas as awful
andc tlîeir God xvas as mucli like a
justice at petty sessions as tliose
of thîe Puritans, accordiîîg to the
Mletliodists tiiere wvas sonie shadow
of equity in the judgments of the
one, and some wvay of escape left
open for tliose wvlîo turneci in
liorror fromn the otlîer.

Nelson would go out for a day's
shîooting, aîîd, wvlen clîaffed by lus
fellow-workmen, would figlit tlîem
like a lion,, long aft er lie became
serious-minded. 0f George Shad-
ford it is said in lus praise, " tlat
tiiere wvas nothiing sour in luis
nianners, but lus company wvas
always agreeable."1 Before Thonmas
Olivers married Miss Green lie
wreiglîed the pros and cons, and,
as lie believed lie would go iîîto
tIe society of a variety of persons,
lie chose lier "because slîe wvas
eminently graciôuis, and because lie
1)elieved lie wvas not called upon to
take a fool abouit with hlm."l Mr.
Valton studied phîysic tlîat lie
mighît medicine tue bodies as well
as tlîe souls of poor people.
Tiionias Walshî, an Irishî carpen-
ter's son, xvhio died in lis twenty-
eiglîth year, after Iaving been a
preacher for eiglît years, xvas s0
devoted to litere.ture tlîat lie xvas
thus spoken of by Mr. Wesley. "JI
knexv a young man who, i f lie
wvere questioned, concerning any



Hlebrew or Greek word ini eitiier
Testamient, would tell after a little
pause, not only how often it oc-
curred, but wliat it nîeant in ecd
place." 0f tlîis Mr. Walsh we
read tlîat the rector of Bandon
first of ahl sent the towvn serjeants
to forbid bis preaclîing, and tiien,
ivliexi lie refused to obey, ordcred
hini to prison. At anotiier place,
îw'lile preacliig on the Clîurclî
Greeni, MVr. Mortimer, a iPresby-
teriaxi, camie at the liead of a nîob
of several lîundred persons and
violently pulled lîinî to tlie ground.
H-e wvas liauled tlirouglî the nîiob
till lie wvas well-niglî choked, and
tliexi furiously lîuxted out of the
town. Anotlier tixîîe a Ronian
Catholic priest liounded the people
on against lîinî by telling tlîemi
" tlat Walshi, wlio turned lîeretic
and ivent about preaclîixg, had
1)een dead long ago, and lie wlio
tiien preaclîed wvas but the dcvii in
lus sliape.*'

The greater fanie of Wesley lias
hîid the record of tiiese nien, 50
that wvhile bis persecutions lhave
passed into o-ar familiar recollec-
tions of the last century, tliose en-
dured by the humbler miartyrs wvlio
followed lus teaching are ail but
unknown; they were, howvever, put
to it on. account of thîcir militant
faitlî even more than lic wvas. As
an example, tiiere is the record of
Guiseley, near Leeds, tlîat would
read like an account of A.D. 57, if
ive substituted Ronman names and
titles for English ones, except thuat
liere and elsewhiere the priest of
thie Chîristian altar seems to have
played a part wliich, so far as mye
can tell, xvas neyer played by the
pagan sacerdos.

" One evening,"1 says Thomas
Mkitchell, "uvhile Wiliamn Dorney
wvas preaclîing, the cuirate of Guise-
1ev came at the lîead of a large
niob and tlirew eggs in lus face,
Iiuirled lîim to the floor, clragged
luim into the street, and stamped on
him."l Jonathian Maskew wvas

preacliing in the sanie place a
short timie after. Tlie niob treated
inii as they liad treated 2\r.

Dorncy ; they thern tore off his
clothes and (lragge(l hini, ail naked,
over the gravel and rougli stones
that thien paved the village street.
Whcen they thoughit lie wvas hutrt
enoughi they let hlim go. Poor
J onathan niianaged to crawl to the
liouse of one of bis frienics, wvhere
hiis wvounds wvere bound up and
some clothes found for imii. It
vas'\,r. Mitchell's turn next. Be-

fore lie reachied the prcaching-
liouse the mob gathiered round imii
like "so many roaring lions." Thie
Methodists in the place persuadecl
hini flot to preach that nighit and
escorted ii out of the village, but
the mob followed hini for nearly
two miles ini a great rage, stoning
inii ail flhc vay, 50 that lie wvas

laid 'll' for several weeks from the
bruises lie received.

Thie strong-minded woman of
that d -ýy especially asscrted lierseif
against these meek-nîinded men.
A niob of ivomen met this same
Mfr. Mitchell wvhen lie wvas near
Heptonstail and put hinm in a pond
of water than came up to his chin.
"éBut, by the blessing of God, lie
got out safe, and caughit no ýold."1

Poor Mr. Mitchell had a large
experience of ponds. Tihis is a
Sunday experience of tlîeir quality
that lie lîad at Wrangle in Lin-
colnshire on August 7, 1751I. He
preaclied at five in the nîorningý
"as usual."1 About six, two con-

stables came at the hiead of a large
mob, wýho pulled him from flhc
chair on wlîichli e ivas standing
and took him to a public-house,
wlîere they kept him tili four
o'clockz in the afternoon. Tien
one of the constables said "I wiIl
go to, the minister and inquire of
lîim wliether wve may not now let
the poor nman go." Wlîen lie
canme back lie said :" Tley w'ere
not to let lîim go yet," and took
lîim out to the mob, wlio at once

ItLC !ettodlist &alz&t8 ulicd lllctirtyis.
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hurried liiinî ta a 1)001 of filthy
water, into which they threwv ii
again and again. Seven tirnes
they made hini go throughi it be-
fore they let hini corne out. As
soon as hie reachied dry ground lie
ivas seizeci and lield, while one of
the ruffians painted hirm with
wvhite paint froni liead ta foot.
TMien they shut hini up iii a
publie-liause agrain, while five more
of flie Methodists were put into
flic w'ater. F-rorn thiere lie wvas
taken ta a railed-in pond, some ten
feet deep, wvhere four took liold of
his arms and legs and, after
swinging lîim backwvards and for-
-%'ards two or three timies, flung
him over the rails as far as they
could into the water. He says:
"I f cit rny flesli shrink, but it Nvas

quickly over, and I gave nmyscif
up ta thle Lord. The faîl and the
wvater took away mv senses, but
sorne of thern w'ere not willing ta
have me drowned, s0 tliey watched
tili I came above w'ater and then,
by catcluingr lid of mv clathes
-with a long pole, they madle shift
ta drag me out."

But the miob liad not dane ivith
himii yet. He ivas taken ta a cot-
tage and put ta bcd; before, haow-
ever, lie hiad been thiere long, they
camne again and dragg-ed him out
of bcd inta the street once more,
and swvore tlîey would cut hini
limb from limb if lie would not
pronmise flot ta corne ta Wrangle
ag-ain. But Thiomas Mitchell lîad
as good, or even better Englisli
blood in hinî than they hiad, and
w'vould promise no sucli tfling. Off
some of the mob started ta " tue
minister I agaiiî, wlîo tald the mes-
sengers that " Mitchell must be
tak-en out af the parislh." Hustled
out af the place wvith anly an old
coat wrappc-. around him, lie xvas
left in the road out af thc sigflît
and lîeariiîg of lus friends, after'lis
tarnientors liad shouted over hlmi
tlîree times, " God save the king,
and tlîe dcvii take the preacher l"

HeIre, penxîiless aiîd friendless, lie
renîaiied for sonie time, no anc
daringr ta corne tîcar hini, lis
streiîgtl alnîost gaxie, 50 that lie
lIad xîîuclî ado even ta stand.
'But,"' lie says, " froni the begin-

nlîxcg to the enîd nîy nind ivas in
perfect peace, and 1 could heartily
pray for nîy persecutors."1 At
lengtlî lie craw'led ta tue liause af
a Metlîodist sonie tlîree or four
mîiles awvay, wlîere lie remaixîed tili
lus strengtlî wvas restored.

One is glad ta knowv tlîat the
Court of lkincg's l3enclî ias ap-
pealed ta, and tlîat its tlîunders
miade the villagers; and " the min-
ister" of Wrangyle tremble. I ani
very sorry I cannot set down the
nîaine af the latter so as ta give
lîirn the postlîtîrots fame tlîat lie
deserves. As for tlîe tried and
faithful Tlhomias -Mitchell, Wvho bore
îinîself so iveli tlirauglî the evexîts
of tlîis unpeaceful Sabbath, we can
certainly say of him, Nvhat the
Breviary says of tlîat otiier con-
fessor, St. Cajetan, wviose feast is
also on Aug'ust 7, " This man,
trimplîing over eartlily tliings,
biath laid up treasure in lîeaven by
wTard axîd dced."l I presunue tue
M1etlîodists w'ill neyer ask for flic
intercession af St. Thionmas af
XVrangle; but surely a confessionu
sucli a s lie made an tlîat sultry
August day, Mvien spattered witlî
lis o,%ni blood, covered withi flth,
and droîvning, lie retained lus per-
fect peace, and prayed for the
ruffian " minister"I and the rest of
the mob, is not ai lonely value, but
avails also for sanie amang<,st that
crowd af every-day nien and wo-
nien %vlao hope for and desire, but
cannot attain ta, sucli princely
virtue as lis.

M-r. Clîristoplier Happer ran
tlîroughi tle -%vlole gamut af per-
secution. First of aIl, the rector
af Rytan, tlîe parnsu in whlicli lie
lived, sunîmoned hîinî ta appear in
the Spir«:uai Court of Durhanm for
teaclîing and preachîingr wit1iott a



license. At Sunideriand a turbulent
gathernug of sailors stoined imi tili
tbe biood canue. Onîe Sundav, at
Salford, " sonie of our iiiistaken
Clîurchrnen» iYot out tlue fire-en-
gine to duck irni. At Wickham
a constable and luis attendants
stood waiting with fierce imi-
patience to seize hirn whien the
preachiug n'as over, but lie quietly
escaped tlirougrh a wiudow and

uvet hmegently cluucklincg as lue
hieard his disappointed enieliies
cursingy and failing, to biows
aniongst tluernselves. He hiad to
give up luis employrnent, 50 tliat
lie and bis faiiiily were reduced to
begygary; but lie would not give iu,
and after ail died in peace lu his
eiglitieth vear, surrounded by
Metliodists: and cryiige the old
prayer of the Apocalypse, " Counc,
Lord Jesus, corne quickly."1

MJr. Thornas Olivers, the author
of tue bynin wliich lias been said
to be Il tlue nuost sublimie liyuil ini
hlie E igçlishi laxiguage "

The God of Abrahani pi-aise
WVho x-ignls eîithroîîcd abovo "

gives us an incident that shows
Catluedral Chapters, in one respect
at least, have degenerated fromi
tiiose of the last century. He
used to attend "lthe six o'clockr
înorning service at Bristol Cathe-
dral," where, -%vluen tlue Te Deumn
uvas read, lue felt "as if lie were
praising God before His tlirone."
Like the rnonks of thue Thebaid,
Mr. Olivers, in the tirnie of his
spiritual awakening, coutinued so
longc on his kuices in secret prayer
thiat lie grew lamne and 'W-iti
difflcultv ivent about lirnpiug." It
was a longo tinie before tuligclut
lie soughrlt shone on luinu, and then,
as lie iuad beern a reprobate of ne-
probates, luis relatives told bimi
"'lie m-ust have seen the devil, or

Flie wvould neyer be so.0 chaed."1
On the Saturday before lie wvas to
preaclu at 1lorden ln M\ontýgomiery-
shire lie carne across Viscout

4

Hereford, the great nian of the
panish, who -weil cursei nme, and
swore if there w~as a pooi of water
niear lie îvould throw nie iiu."

The Viscouint wvoulcl not suifer a
reply from the despised hedge
preachier, whio foilowed at a Te-
spectful distance behiuid, but every
now and thert turned round and
blustered out tiîat lie wvould seud
linîii to prison and drive the county
of those wlio dared to liarbour
hlmii. The next (lay, aftcr 21%1r.
()Iivers had received the Sacra-
ment an d attencled chiurchi iorning
and evening, his lorciship, whio

camie to church just as tlue nmin-
ister wvas concluding, " felu foui of
luini again, and staluîuuercd, " VV-
wvh-wl---wh dost thou dress like
a parson ? (For I uvas dressed in
bine)." IHe then calied for one
and anotiier to corne and takze Mr.
(ilivers to the stocks, aud en(lC(
b-v ordleriugr one of bis footmien
and one of lis tenants to place irni
tiiereini. The oniy regret the
criniial hiad while there wvas Il that
lie liad not told the people lie
%-ould preach in the stocks.11" 'My
lord afterwards tookz my uncleï
Ttudor and the parson to the
public-bouse, %vhere the parson
tarried drinkiug tili eleven at
xnight and niv uncle tili seven the
next iorning."

Sbortly after this Mr. Olivers
n'as sent by Wesley into Cornwall;
hiaving sold bis horse, and being,
witbout nionex- to buv another, lie
set off on foot, luis great-coat
strlped on bis back, and bis
saddle-bags, w itlu bis books and
lnen in theni, slungy over bis
shoulders. Preaciugc on the way
at South Mol0ton, a letter wvas put
into bis baud witb a string lu it,
w'itb which, after well cursingr hirn,
the writer of the letter beg.ged lie
would go aud bang- hiniseif. At
North Moltoli a large rnob fol-
lowe(i irn thlroughb the streets,
throwving at iuui whiatever carne
first to, baud. As lie liad quotcdl

T/Le 3lethodist Saiatts (U'nd~M''tr
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texts in wvhich the wvords "lbell,"
"danîned," and " damnation "l oc-

currcd, the nîayor- issued a war-
rant against Iimii for using-c three
oathis, and fined hiim five shilling's
for cach, saving " that althougrh
the fellow wvas a miere vag-abond in
flhc pulpit, lie would treat Iirin like
a gcentlemian now that lie wvas
broughlt ta justice PI

The east î'ied xvith the w~est iii
its hiatred of this gyood nman. On
bis goingc. into Norfolk, the people
at Yarnmouth said that if lie cdnme
into the town lie should. never g"O
out of it alive. When lie did gro,
flhc multitude wvere so violent tlîat
lie could not preacli in thie market-
place, whlere lie w-ent " alter lic lIad
been to church." Thev followved
hiini out of the town îvithi a shower
of missiles of 41l kinds, the wvomen,
a-,stial, joiningf iii bv standing- at
the doors andl flinging hiandfuls of
dirt and bowls of water over ii
as lie wvent by. For vears after
tlîis attack on inii lie wvas iii a
state of extremne îveakness, " as if
iii the last stage of a coistuiiptioîî,"'
from the hardships lie ivent,
tliroughyl on tlîis aîid sinîilar oc-
casions.

At Horbury, near \Wakefield, the
mnoi beset the house w'here Jolîîî
Nelson ivas breakfasting., and
îvould not be appeased till lie \vent
out to themn. \XThen lie askcd
thieni -%vlat they w~anted, they an-
swcred, "You, Von M-ýethfodist
dog."1 Tue curate's son tlien
shouted at hini,, " You sliall neyer
preacli again, for we will drevii
vou in thic river thiis day." Nor
%vas this an idle tlîreat, for almnost
ail the townspeople hiad agyreed ta-
getlier that they would put a hialter
about the neck of the next
preacher that cme iuta the towin
and drag inii ita the river ta,
drown hiini. Tlhis they proceeded
ta do withi Mr. Nelson. One nman
put a halter to lus neck, and a
butchier toak liairi of flhc atier end,
readv to hale hinu ta the river; but

the cool intrepidity of 1\r. Nelson
saveci liinî, and the sanie eveningy:
lie and the bretlîren at Kirklieaton

lîad a conifortable meceting."I
Thîis is hiow tlîis saine worthiy

co)nfebsor spelît luis Easter a cen-
tury aîîd a lialf sixîce. he nîob
drove away the,,congregation thiat
luad gatlîcred on EFaster Suniday on
H-epworth M\oor, near York, %iTth
showers of stones; tlueu tluey flung
brickbats and stones at Mr. N\el«-
sone till the blood streanied down
froiii lus hiead ito luis shoes.
Then tliey folloNwed hiru thro 1gh
the streets of York, stili stolmng-c
iii tilI a pîtying bystandzr arewv

liinu into luis liouse and sent for a
surgeon to dress the w'ounds of the
almnost faiîîting nman. lIn thîe after-
nioon lie rode to Acklam, wvlere,
while lie ivas wvalking in tlhe fields
be ore service cominienced, "«a big
Min I strtick at limi as fiercely as
lie could, vowing- that lie would
kill imii. At thue tluird blow îU-.
Nelson feul, aîud bis assailant
leaped on ii several tinies, tilI
îvitu this ani( thue bleeding froni
bis old wouiids lie became insen-
sible. Boastiuug-c, "I have killed
thîe preaclier; lie lies dead ii flhc
eu-oft," tuie bullv seized anc of tlue
weepingll, 2_Iethluodists and flungo hini
against thîe wall, ancd broke some
of lus bones.

As -'\r. Nelson lai' bleedingr ou
the gyroitrd, " tue parson's brother"
and about tîventy others came ta
see if lie werc reallv dead. Curs-
ing bini soundlv, theV got Iinii inito
thie street, îvheu-c ane and another
liustled aîîd struck liju-n tili lie ivas
dlovi aan Eighit tinies lue
struggcl t, luis knees, and eighlt
tinîes they knocked hini dowit
tiien, taking luold of luis long luair,
tluei dragged Iîinî over tlhe stouues,,

kikic n trcadingig on Iiii l

uuînie-score*lives, but, if lie lias, lie
slîall die tluis day.'" The "gentle-
iiieli" of the partv thien dragged
hinui towardcs thîe villagre well, and



endeavoured to put himi in. He
escaped, at length, throughi the in-
terference of -tivo gentlewomien
who came out of the city,"l and fihe
next day " met Mr. Wesley, and(
found his word corne withi pow'er
tc. lus soul."

l'hurchuxan to the finger-tips as
I alrn, I cannot deny to these mien
the titie anîd the honour that I
gaive to the other confessors wlio
lived iî,6oo years before thiem, and
whlose saintly suifferings and
hardihood are reproduced in sonie
of the narratives 1 hiave given
above Nvith alniost curious exact-
ness. Because they spoke our
niother tongue and lived near our
own tinie, vue Englishmiien should
be the prouder of these honie-bred
saints, and, it seenis to nie, honour
them with greater reverence even
than we do the earlier ones, if we
inake aiîy distinction at ail be-
'tween them. Seeiixg 1îow patheti-
cally faithful they were to bhe
Churchi of Bnglaxid, and lîow often
"the parsoli," or the paxson's con-

nections (allougyli the Dissenters
were bv no mnîcs averse to Meth-
odist baiting,,), were bhe cîxief
abettors of tlîeir persecution, for
us to caîl tlîem " sclîismatics,"l be-
cause at last sonie of tiieni ceased
to wvorslîip wvitl Clîurchmen, is like
a maxi calling lus dog a cur be-
cacuse, after lie lias beaten it and
driveu it froi luis door acgaixi and
again, it goes for rest and sîxelter
10 another mîan's fireside.

For instance, Richmxnîd, Bishiop
of Sodor and 'Manx, issued a direc-
tion to every clergyman in lus
diocese, in 1776, to repel any of
the "crude, pragmatical, and in-
consistent Metlîodist preachuers if
thiey oifered to partake of the Holy
Coinniion."1 Tlîree years after
tiiere were over 3,0oo Methodists
ini thue Isle of 'Man ! TMue fault of
this niust surely lie at bhe bislîop's
(loor. Tlue saints are liuran
af'ter aIl, and saints of the class
froni wliclî the early Metliodis'ts

Th leh*ls alb1cic

were taken were xîot likely to
miake fine-drawn distinctions be-
tween their right to resent " the
repelling l to which they were sub-
jected by simply taking the au-
thorities at thieir word; and the
riglýt: of those sanie iuthorities to
refuse to worship iii conmmunion
w~itlI thie aixcient Chiurcli of Ronie
as their forefathiers hiad done.

Thiese men were like the early
Christians, not only lu their cour-
agle, but also in thecir hioly sim-
plicity, and ini their overnîa:tering-
faitin l the unseen world. They
-were always seeingy visions, hiear-
ing voices, witnessin, niarvels,
and rnakingr the acquaintance of
strange beasts. It xvas before the
days of thie Society for the Pro-
motion of Psvchical Researcli, or
the everyday experience of sorne
of thieir preachers -%ould have
given matter for it to, have dis-
cussed at miany meetings.

"S. H-.," fallincg mbt a kzind of
trance, saiv the place she ivab to go
to. Shie also, saw Paul Green-
wood, shiing like a sunbeani.
Shie foretold the tirne of her death
next, and died exactly at tl'.at timie.
Johin Nelson awoke suddenly at
twelve o'clock, as if soine one hiad
called hini. He feit lie niust go
to the niarket-place directly, al-
thoughi he could not tell for what
purpose. As soon as lie reachied
lb lie foui-d one inquiring for hirn
to tell hin-. that 2\r. Wtesley would
be in the toîvu in three liours' time.

Thornas Olivers, being ful of
joy, as lie wîas returning home one
nighit, saw a ray of liglit, " like the
shining of a star, corne out of an
openingy in the hieavens and fal
upoxi Iiim. Thomas Payne had a
great grift this way. He ivas in
Burgoyne's lighlt regiment of dra-
g<roonis, and was sent to St. Helena.
Wlien hie reached the island, lie at
once recollected having seen lt in
a dreami long before lie enlisted.

Thiese rapt devotees were so con-
stantly seeing Ighs and " stars"
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and " sluixing fornus, " that the wvon-
ders wvhiclu arc found iii the lives
of the nîystics of tue early days of
Christianity, or whlîi are the
mainstay of Buddhuisni and Tlucos-
opluy, are quite poor and nican
wluen conîpared wvitlu the experi-
ences they relate. Not hieaven
only, but earth as wvell, wvent out
of its course ta be on the side of
these eager evangelists.

Jolin Nelson was iii trouble be-
cause Mr. Wesley luad sent for luim
ta go to London, and lus wife said
"tlat hie wvas not fit ta go any-

whierc as lue wvas ;" but twa days
afterwvards a tradesmau, "flot one
of our socicty," brauglut lii a
piece of blue cloth for a coat, and
a piece of black for a %Naistcoat
and breeciies. In Cornw~all foxr a
long- time lue and Mr. Wesley lay
on tue floar. The latter conufortcd
linui by calling otît one niglît,

Blrotuer Nelsonî, Jet us be of
good clucer; I have one whole side
yet, for the skin is off but one
side." In spite of such luardships,
luowever, " lue luad grreat joys." A
gentlewonuan sent luis wife four
cruineas, the exact sum slie wvas iii
trouble about, as the repavmient of
a loan for tluat sum was demanded,
and shie luad no money ta repay it
with. Some anc canue ta tlue
Nottinugham market cross, wvlerc
he wvas preacluing, ta thîrow a squib),
but God caused it ta burst ii tlic
Man's ]uands.

Coupled wvitl tiiese unworldly,
childlike beliefs tiiere 'was a plain
Engclishi connon sense tlîat kept
themi fronu the irrational and un-
natural ways of thieir fareruinners
in tlue early Cluurch. Tlucy wcre
truc chiildren of the nuatter-of--fact
cauntry and the matter-of-fact cen-
tury ta which tluey belanged.
Thomas Taylor cautions thie peo-
ple " against putting the preachers
into damp beds, as it luad been the
deathi of several." In another
place we are told that "thie prac-

tice of preaching 'unpremieditated
sermons'ý patronizes a sluggish,
lounging, temper, and is productive
of confusion,. rhapsody, and non-
sense." They w'ere iii advance of
their time even in its clear-sighted-
ness, for one of thexun says, " There
is no forcing of the uîiderstanding;
liard naines and ridicule wvi1l neyer
advance the cause of Christianity."

The miost extraordinary thing
about early M',Iethiodisni wa tlic
nîingyling, of cummon sense witlh
gDenius and religious entlîusiasnî
which distingruished it. Other re-
ligious niovemients lhave been
noted for a greater display of the
twoa latter qualities perhaps, but,
e-xcept in the case of the Fran-
ciscan and( the Jesuitic move-
inents, they have been wvantixîg,
sonietinies entirely, iii the first.
This wvas no doubt maiîîly because
of the chiaracter of tlîeir founders.
At the end of a century and a haîf
M1etlîodismi is stili wvhat it xvas at
the begrinning of that pcriod, tliat
is, " Wesleyan."1

To go back to our eighitcenthi-
century saints, it Nvas wvith then-i
as it 'vas with tlîeir prototypes iii
earlier davs. Tlîey ieft no suc-
cessors. Thie Wesleyan preachier
of to-day is altogetiier unlike lus
ancestors. He is

"Circunuspct, stiff, close buttoncd to the
chin,

Blroadcloth wvitlhout, quite orthodox
withi"

ta quote a mangled Cowvper.
Since the first generation of their
race, tlîey hiave been without great
naines, as the studerits of men and
mental progcress reckon names,
witlî the anc exception of Richard
WVatson, who is distinctly the near-
est to Jeremy Taylor of any nine-
teenth-century theological xvriter.
Less imaginative, pcrlîaps, but
nmore powerful and connected th-an
Taylor, lie gave to a Connexion
wlîat wvas mueant for the Holy
Cathuolic Cliurclu.
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To one outside the pale, M\,cthi-
odists seemn so proud of their latter-
day spiendour, -that they are shy
eithcer of looking, back at the pit
froni ivliichi they w'ere dug, or of
owning, the rougli zeal of those
who first stirred the soul on which
thieir organization is builded. To
those, lîowever, to whom the pas-
sion and the fire of unselfishi lve
ivili always be precious under
whatever circumstanccs they may,
happen to be exhibiteci, these ciý
Methoclist saints and martyrs are
heroes of the highiest type. Nearer
than anv orcler of Englishimen hiad
ever clone before, tiîCy fulfihled the
idea the N\,ew Testament con-
veys of the Petrinie and Pauline
Chiurcli. Its virtues and its fail-
ings ivere nmanifesteci by themn
with equal luxuriance. They saw
visions, they spoke wvith tongues
as the Spirit gave them utterance,

they countccl ail thingcs dross ex-
cept Christ's love, they were super-
stitious, they were self-confident,
they iniaglincri that God hield their
creed and lixeirs alone; tlîey thoughit
that they hiad found the secret
hidden fromn the ages, and Nvould
be able to reverse humanity's order
andi change the long persistent
-%ays of nmen. Fair, fond dream
o! those souls that loved heaven
niore than .earth, it is alvays so
ancd, alas 1 -lic end o! it lias always
been the saine. Except here and
there, tflic ho-t lias quicklv passed
away, and the old diminess lias
taken its place once more. But
the hope in mani and in God sur-
vives ainîogst the fexv wvlo stili
dw-ell i the liglît, and tliev are sure
tlîat, step bv step, inan is conquer-
ing hixîiself, and ciscovering the
God that lies lîid somiewhcere in the
lîcarts o! ail].

A NEW YEAR'S SONG.

Resoh'e ye now, good genitiieix,
Tliat eithier sowv or reap;

For New Yeare coniethi yet agairi
Whore Christmiasse lies asleep,

Make register of voNvs, and theni
Have thoni in holy keep.

Loave off those sinnes of hoeart and life,
Whieh trotiblethi conscience sore;

The unikynde -soixde î%vhiehi wounds the wife:
The erust dcnied the poore;

The anger and tho daily strife
Wlierewîth ve dark youre doorc.

:Resolve ye iii youre secret inynde
To live in loftier seopo

Not stiunbling iii the dlark-ness blynide

Whiere lesser natutires grope ;
But dwell, withi love for ail inankynde,

On stately his of Hope !

This world, by Christ the Lord His grace,
Withi every plain and hli

WlVhe cattie graze, and rivers race,
Belongoth to you stili;

But shines the suni froni God'ls own face,
And onlie l'y Hlis -%vili.

Whierefore, do0 ye God's pleasure nlote,
And iii His pathway trcad;

Fior Ho hath tuned eaci birdling's throat-
Eaclî fowle by Him is fed

So sL:all thy life's shippe hieavcaward float,
By angels piloted.

LOVE CAME TO MNE.

Love camec to nie -when 1 was young;
He brouglit nie songs, lie brouglit ne

flowers;
Love wooed nie 1ig1it1l', trees aniong,

And dallied un der scented bowers:
And loud lie carolled, "1Love is King !
For lie w'as niotous as spring,

And careless of the liours,-
W hen I was young.

Love Iinigerecl near whien I greiv o]d;
He broughit nie lighit fromi the stars

above ;
And consolations mnanifold

Hoe fluted to nie likze a (love;
Ani Love leaned out of Paradise
And gently Izissed niy fadod eyes,

And xvlispored, IlGod is Love,"ý-
When 1 grew old.
-Fran~cis .Houard 1lJilliams.

A .Arciw Yr's on g.
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VOLCANOES-THEIR MODE 0F ACTION AND ORIGIN.

BY NATHANIEL S. SH-ALER,

Professor of Geology at Harvard Universit.

CRATERL 0F VFSUVIUS IN 1845.

In endeavouringr to set before
the reader an account of volcanoes,
I find a difficulty arising- from the
fact that very few people have hiad
a chance to see these curious fea-
tures iii the rnachinery of the
earth. In the United States, ex-
cept in the far-away island district
of Alaska, there is flot one that
lias been seen by wvhite men in a
state of activity. It is othienvise
in the Old World. In Europe,
Aetuia and \Tesuvjus hiave hiad their

-activity associated \\,ith that of the
tnost cultivated people of the world
for about twTenty-five centuries;
and at niany points, as iii the valley
of the Po or in Central France,
there are groups of volcanoes
wvhicli are, thougli no . longer
active, in a very perfect state of
preservation, within sighit of the
ways wvhicli are traversed by al
sighit-seeing travellers.

Its convenient position, inmme-
diately neighibouring to the rnost
beautiful scenery and the greatest
treasures of antiquity, lias nmade
Ves-tvius the volcano of ail othcrs
which people are likely to sec.
Probably a hiundred climb it for
one wvho ascends any other cone.
This choice of Vcsuvius as the
volcano, of pilgrimiage is fortunate,
for the reason that thougli by no
inans a great specimen of its kzind,
it is perhiaps the miost useful to the
student. of ail the thousands that
have been cxamined and described
by observers of volcanic plie-
îîonen a.

It is characteristic of this most
amiable of volcanocs thiat of late
years it lias been iii rany frequent
slighit eruiptions. he greater nuin-
ber of craters lie sleeping for liun-
dreds or perhaps thousands of
years, until they break forth with



a fury that sends desolation. to the
country for miles from the point
where the disehairge takes place.
But Vesuvius, which in its early
years xvas given to, furious storms,
sucli as that which overwhlelmiec
Herculaneumi and Pompeii eight-
cen centuries ago hias now be-
cornie 50 mild-mlanmered tlîat mren
tilt their vineyards in a fearless
way on the siopes which lead up
to, the crater.

Ii: wvas my good fortune, about
fifteen years ago, on one of several
visits to Vesuvius, to find it in an
excellent state for inquirv, which
showed me more of what -oes on
in an eruiption, and led to a better
insight into the nature of the w'ork
than lias often been seen bv the
geologist. Thiere wvas a slighit
eruiption in progress cluringr the
nighit; fromn the %vindows of mlV
Iodg«ingcr -11 Naples I could see the
successive puifs of fire fromn the
crater comning regularlv, several
eachi minute. On the- folloNving
morningy there wvas a strong north-
erly wind blowing, wvhichi made nie
hope it xvould be possible to ap-
proachi the edge of flie opening
without, danger from falling stones.>

Cliimbinc, thie long wv w'hieh
leads froni flic railwav station on
the sliores of the bav,-thirotigh the
gardens, villages, and vineyards, I
came at iengthi to the observatc.ry
,wlich lias been establishied on thé
border of the area whîch is reason-
ably safe in tinies of trouble.
Here I learneci that flie instru-
nients which show the tremblings
of the eartli, tlie snîall earthiquak'es
which are not perceived bv our
bodies, inclicated tlîat the cori vas
in a state of constant trernbling.
The observers who, watchl this
apparatus thouglit it likelv that
some tinie during the day the conle
-%voulc1 be blown awav ini a vioKnit
eruiption, such as n'ow andi tiien
sexîds the upper part of this and
many other volcanoes flying- iîîto

bits before tlîe fierce blast of flic
escaping vapours.

LMy -way lay across a wvide field
of lava and cinders to the place
xvliere tlîe steep slope of tlîe upper
coile rose to the level whiere the
crater wvas bonîbarding the sky
with the rapidity of a w'ell-servcd
cannon. The clinîb rip tlîis coxie,
conmposed of the bits of lava wvhichi
lia(l been blowni into the air and
liad fallen downi agrain to the eartlî,
wvas very laborious. Tlie slope
wvas as steep as a liouse roof. It
took three steps to gain eacli foot
in lieighit. Now ancl then a
stroîîger blast froni the crater
would shake the lieap, so tlîat it
wvas liardi to keep the ground that
hiac been gained. It took a long
hour to wvin tlîe heighit of four or
five hundreci feet.

Creeping to the shiarp edgre of
the crater, and peering cautiously
into tue cavitv, 1 saw into the very
inoutlî of the volcano. The cup-
shaped depression was about three
hundred feet in diamneter, and per-
haps hiaîf tlîat depth ; it passed
downw'ard into a well-like pipe,
perliaps sixty feet across. Tfle
lower part of the pit was, even in
tlic brighlt sulighit, evidently red-
hot. -Tue sides of the pipe were
white-hot. On this lower part of
the pit, whîch shone like the eye of
a furnace, a niass of very fluid lava
was lasingi< up aiid dowvn, nowv
risingr unitil it fillcd the bottoni of
the basin w'ith its fierxy tide, again
siîiîii, until it -%vas oint of siglît.

Each time the lava rose up into
tie basin it swellecl qulicilv in its
îîîiddle part, and in the twvinkling
of an eye it w-as broken by an ex-
plosion of such violence that a
quantity of the fluid rock xvas
tossed i fragments ighri into the
air. As this sped upward and
downward, it had a chance partly
to cool, so that as it feli on tlîe
edîge of thîe coxie opposite to, whiere
I was the -roar of its strikingr was

VOlCnoe-TILiirMode of Action aid Oi-igiql.
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vcry suiggestive of wiiat would
liappen if the wind should die away.

Aithougli the circurnstances wvere
suich as rnade it liard to observe
ciosely, I hiad no diffieulty in sc-
ing thaýt th,,e vapour wvhich blewv out
at each explosion wvas steani. As
it carne forth, it wvas of flue steel-
blue colour which xve see just
whiere the stearn cornes frorn the
safcty-valve of a very liot boiler.
As it rose in the crater it soon be-
canie white, and as it whirled
arouind nie it hiad the well-known
oclour of steamii, niiinglecl withi that
of suiphur. In a wvord, it wvas cvi-
dent that it wvas the vapour of
water which wvas the cause of the
explosions.

After I hiad watched this fascin-
ating scene for about hiaîf an liotir,
with rnuch inconvenience frorni the
hecat of the eartlî and from the
shiaking of the ground on whiich I
lay, the explosions, which wvere at
first at the rate of three or four
each minute, becarne more ai-d
more frequent and violent, and the
strong wind began to die aw'a, s0
thiat a speedv retreat wxas necessarY
to escape the b)its of lava, which
were now fallingy heavily. Look-
ing back fron flic base of the cone,
1 noted tliat the explosions carne
faster and faster, s0 tliat it souindcle
as a continuious roar. It wvas just
as wlien a locomotive starts on its
journey. At the outset we can
couint the puifs; as thie cylinclers
mîove faster and faster the escape
sounds perfectly coiitinuious.

Frorn the base of the cinder cone
tiiere flowed out a siiiall lava
streani. Tlîis lava wvas evidently
full of steain, wliicli poured forth
frorn aIl parts of the surface. Tliis
is seen in aIl eruiptions. Clouds of
stearn lîung over the streams of
lava. Tlîey are ofteiî visible ten
nmiles or more away fromn the cuir-
rent of molten rock. In a gyreat
eruption the stearn given forth
frorn tue crater often fornis, as it
condenses, ito rains, tlîat fali. in

fearful torrents about the cone. It
is evident, in a word, tlîat the ex-
plosionîs of volcanoes are forrned
by tue escape of tue vapour of
water. Tlîey are, indeed, like tue
explosions of boilers.

The question ,now arises as to
the way in which tlîis steam gets
into the lava. Tlîis weT can decide
by a sinmple bit of study of tlîe
facts. Takcing a rnap wliicli shows
the positions of several lîundred
active volcanoes, we find at onîce
that tlîey are ail situated on the
sea floor, frorn wvlich tlîey rise to
forin islands on its surface; or,
xvhen they are on tue continents,
they are neyer mnore tlîan two hun-
dred and fifty miles from flue oceari.
This shows that the activity of a
volcano is, in sorne xvay, related to
the sea-water. The only way in
wvlich wve have l)ecn able to, reason-
ably conceive of the sea bringing
about volcanie explosions wvill now
be described.

On the sea floor there is a con-
stant laying doxvn of sedirnents-
lirnestones, sandstones, etc. Vie
know by the parts of the old sea
floor thiat have been uplifted into
dry lanîds tlîat sucli beds have been
forrned, to the tlîickxîess in ail of
one to two hundred tlîousand feet.
Iliese beds are nmade of srnall bits
of rocky rnatter andi fragrnents of
dead animiais and plants. Tiiese
lbits do not fit closely togetlier,
andl the interspaces are filled with
sea-water, so tlîat as nîuclî as one-
twveIfth of the rock is usually made
uip of the fluid in wluicli it wvas
formed. As the ages go on, tliese
beds, wvitl the water wluiclî tlîey
hold, are buried deeper and deeper
by tlîe newer rocks wlîiclî are laid
down upon tîern, until it may be
tlîat tlîey are thus brouglît to lie
twventy rniles or more belowv tlîe
surface of the solid eartlî.

Next let us sec as to the lîeat to
whichi tlîese rocks, witlî tlîeir mui-
prisoned water, are exposed. We
knowv froin a great numnber of
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studies wvhich have been made ini
inines that for cach mile wc go
dow'nward in the earth there is an
increase in heat, differing a good
deal in different places, but on flic
average amounting to about one
Iîundred degrees. Tlierefore, at
the dcpthi of twenty miles tue inm-
prisoned water would have a teni-
lierature of about two thousand
(legrees. In other wvords, it wvould
be about as hiot as the nîelted iron
that cornes fromi the blast-furnace.
Thus heated, the wvater of flic tiny
celis of the rock would tend to ex-
plode with sometlîing like the in-
tensity of gunpowder when it Nvas
fired; but as it is sealcd in by the
gyreat thickncss of the rock abovc,
it cannot burst into vapour-just
as in the steam-boiler the water
stavs as a fluid even Mihen it is
heated twicc as hot as it needs be
to become steani whlen it is flot
confined.

Let us now suppose tlîat a rift,
or, as geologists cail it, a fault, is
formed in the rocks lcading fromi
the surface downward to the level
where this very explosive water
lies. We can readily fancy that at
onîce the fiuid xvould flash into
steamn; and as this occurred ini the
niyriads of littie cavities in the
rocks, wvhic1î were so heated tlîat
tlîey tcnded to become melted,
great quantities of tue beds wvould
forced along with tlic escaping
steam in the form of lava. We sec
also that this -%ould account for
the fact that when the lava cornes
to the surface of the earth it is
conîmonly filled xvith steani.
Melîn it riscs quickly to the air,

it is blown to fine dust by the cx-
u)anding vapour; or if it does not
fly to picces, the little bits of watcr
expand into bubblcs, forrning
purnice or lava, s0 full of little
cavities thiat it wvill float on the
water hikce cork.

This view as to the origin of
Volcanoes, althoughi it would not
be accepted by ail the students of

these strange features of the earth,
seerns rnost probable, for the rea-
son that it accounts for the fact
that ail the seats of present volcanie
activitv are on the floor of the
seas or near their borders, aiîd
that the extinet volcanoes which
wve have had a chance to study lost
their activity at a tirne when, by
the changes in the shape of the
land, the sea wvas rnoved away
froni the region wvhere they wvere
found. 'We easily perceive that it
is only where, as in the sea, beds
are being laid down, one on top
of another, that the hieat is rising
in the rocks, and the wvater in their
crevices becorning hotter; beneath
the ]and the rocks are alwrays be-
corning less heated, s0 tlîat the
wvater which they contain is con-
stantly cooling dowvn.

I have spoken of tfli water con-
tained in the very heated rocks as
if it rernained in the state of fluid.
It is likely that, when in its very
hot state, it may be changed into
its ga ses, oxygýen and hvcren. of
which it is composedl, and that
these gases would again beconie
the vapour of water as they rose
toward the surface and wvere sorne-
wvhat cooled. This and other mat-
ters of chenîical detail which go on
in the w~onderfu1 laboratory of the
under-earth (I0 flot hinder our be-
lieving tlîat volcanoes are due to
the escape of the water which is
constantly bcrng buried in the
rocks as thev are built. So largse
is the amount of this water which
lies thus buried that probably it
amiounts to soniewhcre near as
rnuch as is hield in ail the seas.
WTere it not for the return of the
buried fluid tlirouglî the voicanoes,
the oceans wvou1d doubtless be
much srnalier than they are. They
rnighit, indeed, have long silice dis-
appeared in the crevices of the
eartlî.

Our own experience of climbingr
Vesuvius differs somewhat fro m
tlîat of Professor Shaler, as above
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recorcled, iii Harper's Round Table.
Nigyht after night, like the red
ey e of Cyclops, burned the duil
fire of the niountain. But ail day
long the inysterious columnl of
white smoke ascends-" solemn
and slow as erst from Ararat " the
srnoke of the patriarchi's sacrifice.

After an liour's drive we reaclied
Resina, a village at the foot of the
mountain. -Making a bargain wvith
the chief of the guides, we were
soon nmounted, withi the aid of
mucli offiejous assistance, on good
stout horses. Thiroughi the stone-
pavecI streets of the little towvn we
clattered, and soon began to clinib
the niountain, between luxuriant
vineyards and figý and almiond
orchiards growing upon the fertile
volcanie soul. Our train ýývas soon
increascd by four hiangers-on, bc-
sides the guide. They wTell dle-
se.rved this naine, ini its most literai
sense, for thiey would catchi hold
of our liorses' tails,' and so for part
of the way we hielped thern instead
of their hielpingr us. At lengthi
the road became 50 steC1 ) that
horses cotild no longer clinib, and
w-e were forced to disniount.

'Now the use of the guides whoni
our horses hiad dragged up becarne
apparent. It wvas their turn to
drag us up. One stout fellow tied
ai leathier strap to a stick and gave
nie the stick, which I hield xvithi
both lîands wvhile lie took tlue other
end of the strap over his shoulder,
and another guide pushed nme up
froin belîin(l. Between the two,
by scranibling ini zig-zags up the
nîountaîn's side-tlie most fatigu-
ing climb I ever liad in my life,-I
at last reaclied the top and stood
on the edge of the crater. The
weird grandeur of the siglît xvell
repaid the toil of the ascent. A
crunîbling ledge of rock ran round
tlîe sunmnit, sloping suddenly dowiî
to, a large irregular depression
wvlicli was covered, and floored as
it wvere, witlî black lava, wlîiclî lad
cooled and hardened, retaixîing the

forni in wliiclî it lîad boiled up
and flowed forth. Thîis floor wN-as
studdecI witlî a number of snîaller
cones froni wliich gas and steain
were escaping with a violenît hiss-
ing nîoise. Among tlîen wvas one
very mucli largyer tlîan tlîe othiers
-the active crater-from. wlîich.
issued the nîost friglîtful bellow-
ings. About every two mîinutes
carme a violent explosion, and a
large quaxîtity of stones and scoria
were throwvn luigli in tue air, and
feli back inito the fiery thîroat of
tlîis trenîenîcous furnace. The
general appearance of the scene is
sliown iii the accoluipaIiyi1ig snîall
enigraviiîg.r

"Do you wislî to go dowiî into
the crater ?" asked our guidles.

CRATER OF. MOUNT VESUVIUS.

O f course we do, tlîat is wvhat
we canie for," was the answer.
TMien tlîey laggled for an extra
tlîree franýcs apiece. At lengtlî we
scranîbled (lown the steelp and
cruniblingo Nvall arnid almost stiff o-
cating suiphurous funmes, and
clanîbered over the tortured and
uneven lava floor. TIlirougli
numnerous cracks and crevices
steai and gas were escaping; the
rocks wvere stained yellow, red, aîîd
purple withi tue sulpliur incrusta-
tions, and I could feel the heat
througclî the tlîick: soles of my
boots. Iii nany of tlîe crevices
the rock wvas seen to be red-lîot
and wvlien I tlîrust in my staff it
suddenlv cauglît fire. Soon one
of the guides gave a loud cry, and
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called us to see the niolten lava
wvhichi we found boiling up throughi
the black floor, and flowing along
in a thick, viscid stream, like tar,
only of a flery colour. The heat
wvas great, but I could approach so
as to take some of it on the end of
my staff, and press into it sonie
copper coins which I hiac in my
pocket, having first been shown
how by the guides. Whien the:
lava cooled these were firmly im-
bedded, and I brought themn away
as souvenirs of the occasion.

My guide climbed a small cone
and broke off tlue top with his
staff. Instantly, wvit1u a violent
noise, a jet of steam. escaped,
throwving fragments of rock into
the air. As may be imagined, 1
lhurried down as fast as possible.

M ISS I ON S.

13V BISH-OP C. C. MC\lCAI3E.*

\Ve have before us the mnost
stupendous enterprîse that ever
xvas presented to htuman minds,
the conversion of the world to God.
The proposition we nuake is no Iess
than this, to put our hioly Chris-
tianity into the place of every false
religion in this wvorld; to put the
Bible into flue place of its Vedas,
its Shastas, its Confucian books,
its Koran; to supplant the teach-
irngs of these false religions by the
Lod' Prayer, the Sermon on the
M1ount, the Doxology of the
Chureh of God. That is a great
enterprise, and it is wve11 for us to
sit down, once in a wvhile, and
consider it, think about it, look at
the difficulties in the way, and pon-
der the best means to arouse the
Church to the requisite enthusiasm
to accomplishi it. That it wvi11 be

* Ail addrcss delivered at thxe Chftutauqua
Assenibly, August 2nd, 1897.

done is flot to be questioned by
the Christian that believes the
Bible, by the Christian that utters
the Lord's Prayer, by the Christian
that says the Creed from hi1is heart,
sings the Doxology from his heart.

lf I could have my way, I xvould
change tlue very Creed of Christen-
doni. I would put a sentence iii
it that is flot there now, thoughi
there by implication. After we
have stated our faith iii the doc-
trines of the Gospel, I would like
to have thc children utter this sen-
tence, " I believe in the conversion
of the world to God."1 I think
that wvould add to the Creed and
make it perfect.

Savs Dr. Richard Storrs, " Keep
before the nuinds of the children a
k-ingdom of heaven coextensive
w'ithi ail the earth."1 It would be
a grand thing if the Church would
learn that to-day, to teach the chul-
dren that there is no doubt wvhat-

Missionis.

I should have liked verv much to
have lookeci dow'n into'the active
crater; but it wvas quite unsafe, s0
frequent wvere the shoxvers of fa'1l-
ing stones; yet the guides offered
to take us .1-p for 300 francs. 1
suspect, however. it wvas mere
bravado on their part. Fromn the
summnit we hiad a magnificent viewv
of the distant city and beautiful bay
wvith the wvide sweep of its sickle-
shaped shore. After luncheon on
the unountain top, part of which
consisted of eggs cooked by the
natural lueat of this great furnace,
wTe descended miuch mnore rapidly
than we wvent up. Ail wve had to
do xvas to lift our feet wvell ont of
the cinders anci down we wvent
wvithi tremendous strides.
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ever that we shall accomplish this
grand result, and bring the world
into the kingdom of Christ.

I believe that we are leagued in
a glorious compact with the saints
of all ages to bring this world to
Christ, and that failure is out of
the question; and just as sure as
the sun shines, so sure there will
corne a time when there will be no
need for a man to say to his neigh-
bour, Know the Lord, but all
shall know Him, from the least
unto the greatest; that there will
come a time when they shall beat
their swords into ploughshares,
and their spears into pruning
hooks, and the nations shall learn
war no more; that there will come
a time when there shall be noth-
ing to hurt and nothing to
destroy in all God's moun-
tain, for the glory of God shall
fill the earth as the waters cover
the sea. That is just the kind of
faith that the Church needs.

A rich woman in Boston once
said that the only objection she had
to the Methodist Church was that it
took up too many collections. And
that is a valid objection in the
minds of a great many people.
If I had been there I would have
whispered to lier, the only objec-
tion I have to it is that it does not
take up enough collections. If I
had my way, it would take a collec-
tion every morning at the family
altar, and everybody give at least a
penny every day to the cause of
missions; to pile up ten and a half
millions of dollars in a single year,
and hire a great Cunarder steamer
and put lier in the bay at San
Francisco, and put two thousand
missionaries on lier; and leave one
Conference in Japan, and another
one in China, and another one in
India, and another one in Africa.
And then we would come round
and march a whole Conference in-
to Italy.

But now we have a new obstacle
in the way, something that it seems

to me that we have never had be-
fore, and that is the opposition of
the secular press. Not only have
we this inertia in the Church to
overcome, but we have to over-
come the opposition of the secular
press, which strangely enough,
since these riots and massacres
have occurred in foreign lands,
have taken the ground that mis-
sionaries are stirring up the world,
and that they are making a great
deal of trouble. The Washington
Post led off in this, and in a strong
article recommended to our Gov-
ernment that the protection of the
Government should be withdrawn
froni missionaries unless they
should consent to come out of
these countries and leave these
people alone who are satisfied to
live their own religion. Then
other papers took it up. The New
York Worlc, ever on the alert, sent
a reporter to Mr. Maxim-the in-
ventor of the Maxim gun, which
will kill a thousand men a minute,
to have him give his opinion about
foreign missions; and Mr. Maxim
sat down and wrote a four-column
article in opposition to missions,
taking the same ground : that un-
less these missionaries should corne
away from their posts, and allow
those people to remain in the en-
joyment of their religion without
molestation, that the protection of
the Government should be with-
drawn from them. These men
have not read history to any good
advantage. If it hîad not been for
foreign missions there would not
have been any newspapers in this
country, or any other country, to
have opposed foreign missions, and
there would not have been any edi-
tors to write against them.

When Paul saw tlat vision and
leard that voice, ' Come over into
Macedonia and help us," lie took
Silas with him and started. What
was Europe then ? It was full of
pagans, from end to end, and not
a Christian in it. But Paul obeyed
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the heavenly vision, and went. I-le
did flot have any editors there to
advise him. fot to go, and if there
had been a thousand of them lie
wvoul(l have gone just the sanie.
Tliank God lie went to Macedonia.
J-e preachied his first sermon in
Pliilippi, and got into gaol the flrst
niglit. There are a great many
now, that, lad they been there,
wvoul(1 have said, served him riglit;
just as they say now wvhen a mis-
sionarv is killed. When there is
a massacre, and a great conflagra-
tion of missionary property, they
have actually said, " Served those
fanatics rigrht, let themn corne away
and leave those people alone in the
enjoymnent of a religion with whichi
thiey are satisfled." But Paul wvas
xiot dismayed by getting into gaol.
He wvas in more gaols than miany
a tramp. For niy part, I arn g lad
thiat lie xvent to gaol, for if lie hiad
iiot gone inito gaol, lie neyer would
hiave Itad tirne to write his wonder-
fui episties, and we neyer xvould
hiave had them if it hiad not been
for the fact of lis enforced leisure
in -prison.

That \vas the beginning. The
beginning of what ? What do youi
see in this first effort of Paul and
Sulas at Phulippi ? If youi look at
it as you wvould look at a scientific
fact, you %would see this-the Le-
ir>ning of Christian civilization as

we have it now in Europe and
Amierica. If it had flot been for
Paul's obedience to the heavenly
vision, Europe would have re-
niained in paganisn. We have
long had to bear the opposition of
literary men in our endeavour- to
bring, the world to Christ.

Why is it that people say Sun-
Clay, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
dav, Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
anil forget that they are ail the
naines of heathen divinities,
and that in those days our
ancestors worshipped tlieir idol
gods? I have stood on the
grave of XVoden, myself, and

on the gyrave of Thor, that
the Scandinavians used to wvorsliip.
They are dead now, and thecir
graves are in Sveden. As I stood
upon those graves I thouglit of the
past, and Il realized as neyer l)e-
fore wvhat we o\VC to Christian mis-
sions.

A newspaper reporter inter-
viewed the Amibassadlor of China
about missions, and the interview
wvas sentto mie for my opinion on
it. The newspaper man said to
hini, " Wiat do you think of mis-
sions in China ?" The Ambassa-
dor answered, "They are doing
good. Thev have hospitais; they
are doing good in those hospitals.
Tlîey have orphanages; they are
doing good in those orphanag-es."

But," sai d the interviewver,, "tlecy
cxpect to convert China. What
dco you think about that ?" And
the Ambassador smniled, and said:
"«Think of our venerable custorns,
think howv venerable our religion
is, think of our vast numbers, and
then think of thiese fewv mission-
aries attemipting to convert China."
He smiled at it, and thouglit it a
thingy utterly absurd. Vieil, the
newspaper wanted to know rny
opinion of tlue matter, and my an-
swver wvas this :Take for instance
that venerable customn of feet-
l)inding,; let us think of that. Does
the Amibassador of China want that
to continue, whiere they take littie
girls, three or four years old, break
tIe bones of their toes and tic thiem
under thieir feet, and bind themn so
that they wvi11 neyer grow any
more ? That is a venerable cus-
tom. Does the Ambassador of
China wvant that venerable custom,
to continue ? By the grace of*God
we xviii sweep it ail awv!y. There
are twenty millions of children in
China that are treated that way, ail
the time, and I have got so stirred
up over it that I arn going to have
an orphanage nuyself.

To my mind thiere neyer was
sudh a glorious time as now.
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\Vars and rumours of wars we
have on every side. But God is
m-ovingý before the Cliturchi, break-
ing- dow'n the gates of brass and
bursting, in sunider tlue bars of iron,
and leading us into lands we could
iuot get into a feu' years ago.
TFliirty-five years agro you w'ould
flot date plant a mission i Austria,
and von would not dare preach the
Gospel anywvhere in tliat country.
Thiirty-five years ago yon could
lot gret into France withi your mis-
sions, but to-day one hundred and
twenty preaching places exist in
Paris ajonc. And I liave visited
some of theni. WThat a joy to
visit the McAII --\issions iii the
city of Paris, and rmalize that they
have ail beeîî planted w'ithin the
last few ycars; to glo fromi mission
to mission and hear thein sing in
Frenchi, "Rc o ges, Cleft for
M\e," and " Jesus, Lover of niv
Soul." Thousands of mien and
w'omen attend thiese mieetings
every nighit. They were founided,
as you wcll know, by a Scotch
Presbyterian, but thex- have hiad an
everlasting protracted mneeting
thiere ever silice they wcre founcled.

Thirty-five ycars ago you could
flot get into Italy at all. They
would stop you at the gate, and if
you liad a five-cent Testament in
your valise they would take it out
and kecp it until you came back,
and then give it to you agamn.
B3ut now thiere is a great building,
five storeps highi, a h lundred and
flfty-five feet long and ninety-flvc
broad, and it lias iii it one 11undred
and forty-sîx different roomns-one
room- wvill seat a great conigregra-
tion of six hutndred people. We
hiave a boys' school in it that lias
among its schiolars four of flic
grandsons of the illustrions Gati-
baldi. I hope thcy xvill niake a

Methdistpreacluer out of every
one of themn. I would like to have
a Mâethodist preaclier namced Gari-
baldi presiding eider of Florence,

and then send word to Savonarola
somnewhere in hieaven that a Meth-
odist preaclier wvas preaching the
Gospel in F-iorenice. We c.an gret
into it noîv.

Thiirty-five years ago you could
xîot get into MeAico, but now yon
can. We liave a liundred and
thiirty-eigflît cliurclies tiiere, ont-
selves, and the South branchi of
Mlethiodismi lias a great ni any
more. Tliirty-flve years agco you
could not preachi a sernion any-
where in Mexico without beingý
arrested. But tlîat glorions man,
Diaz, wlîo five tinies lias been
elected president of the Republic in
opposition to the mandates of tlîe
priestlîood, tliat nian says to ont
inissionaries, Y rn ioe nl
more sclîools, builcl more churches,
comie on with vont Christianizing-I
and your educatingy influences.
Wc need themn iii M1\exico."1 Auid
lie lends us ail the power of bis
influence to help us in our wvork.
Don't yon tlîink tliese are brighîit-
ening days ? TMien tliere are the
Soutli American Repuiblics, wc can
gyet into alinost evcry one of them.
So tliat ail over flic eartlî tlîe skies
are brighîiteîîing, axîd we' want to
lift np ont lîearts and rejoice, for
the (lav of ont redeniption dravweth
îicar.

We need mioney, and tlîat is
about flic onlv t1iing now fliat we
do need. 1 neyer make an
apology for nicntioning 1-oney.
To nie it is a sacred thîing, wlieîn-I
tliink liow muchi monev wvill do.
]3isliop Thoburn told me tlîat this
great revival inIiidia, whîich lias
attracted the attention of Chîristen-
doni, can bc traced dircctly to the
influence of the Goucher schools,
whîiclî are turningr ont class after
class of converted and educated
native young men and voung wvo-
nien. Is not that a blessed thingy?
I do not believe it is as liard to
get mioney as some people think.
A touch 'of Divine power wvill
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as the water flowved Nwhen Moses
struck the fiinty rock.

Goci be praised. He is doing
somne things îvithi our lhelp: -He is
doinog otiiers witliout our hielp. To
mne the outlook is simiply gloriotis.
I ani sixty-one years old now, ai-
inost. and 1 suppose iii flic course
of nature my batties %xil1 be over
by-and-bye. But I feed this inorni-
ingn like old Shaftesbury, %%,lien lie
ivas lI'ing on his diyin bcd. I-e
sai(l, ',hIoughl lie was dving- ii tlic
full i VIw of lieaý,en, "I can liardly

bear to leave the wvorld so full of
sin and misery; 1 would rather
wait aîvhile and help to make it
better, and to preacli the Gospel
to flie nations of the eartli.*
Friends, let us consecrate ourselves
anewv to-day to this hioly work. In
the piilpit, at the fanilvi altar, iii
the Sunday-school, in the prayer-
meeting, everywhiere, let us plead
w~ith theni to take an interest in the
cause for. whiichli th Son of Godl
laidl down Mis precious life on Cal-
vary.

IN MIS STEPS.

33V CHIARLES M.N. SHELDON.

A uthor of! The Crucifixion of Phillip Stro?Wg.'

CI-APTIER II.--Conitiiuiedl.

Svnday nîorning dawiîed agai
on Raymond, and Henîry -Max-
weWls clîurch xvas again crowrded.
l3efore tlîe service begnan, E dward
Normnan attracted greneral atten-
tion. He sat quietly in lus usual
place about ilîree seats fron flic
pulpit. The News, containing the
statement o! the discontinuance of
its Sunday edition, lîad b)een reaci
by ncarly every nman in flue house.
Thie announcement liad been ex-
pressed in sucli remarkable lani-
gYuage thiat every reader wvas struck
1by it. No suclu series o! distinîct
sensations hiad ever disturbed the
is-ual business customi of Ray-
nmiond.

The events conneeted with The
News were flot ail. IPeople -%vere
eagrerly talking about the strange
tlîincrs (lone duriîîo- the îveek bv
Alexanider Powcrs at the railroad
shiops, and by M1ilton WVrighIt in
his stores on the avenue. The
.srrvice progressed upon a distinct
wave of excitement ini the pews.
Heniry Maxwell faced it ail witlî a

calinness whichi indicated a
strength and purpose more than
uisual. Ris prayers ivere v-ry
hielo)ful. I-lis sermon wvas not s0
easy to describe. I-ow wvould a
iiiister be apt to preacli to his,

people if lie camie before tiîem
after an entire weekz of ecger asic-
ing-,, "'How would jesus preachi?
\Vlat would Me probably say?
It is verv certain thiat Henirv Max-
v4ell did not prcach as lie lîad
(lone two Sundays before. Tues-
day of the past wvcek lie iîad stood
b)v thic grave of the dead strangyer
andl sai(l the words, " Eartlî to
cartli, aslîes to asiies, (lust to dils-t,
and still lie wvas nioved by tlic spirit
of a (iceper impulse tlîan lie couid
measure as lie tlîougylit of his peo-
pie and yearned for the Christ mnes-
sagre whien lie sliould be in his pul-
pit again.

Now tliat Sunday had corne and
tlie people -%ere there to hiear, whiat
would the 'Master tell tliem ? Me
agonized over his preparation for
thexîî aîid vet lie knew lie lîad not
been able to- fit luis message into
bis ideal of thic Christ. Neverthie-

Li Ris Steps.
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less no anc in the First Chiurchi
could renieniber hiearingo suchi a
sermon before. Thiere w~as in it
rebuke for sin, especially hvpocrisy.
Tiiere wvas definite rebuke of the
greed of w'ealth and the selfishiness
of fashiion, two tings thiat First
Chiurci nieyer hieard rebuked this
Nvax' before, and there wvas a love
of liis people thiat gathiered newv
force as the sermon %vent on.
\\lîcn it wvas finishied thiere wcre
those whio werc sayingy iii their
hecarts, "The Spirit niovcd that
seri-ilan." And thiey wvere riglit.

Then Rachiel Winislowv rose ta,
sinig. This tinie, after flhe sermon,,
bv Henry Maxwvcll's request.
Rachiels singing did not provoke
applause this tinie. WVhat deeper
feeling carried people*s hcearts inta
a reverenit silence and tenderness
of thoughit ? Rachiel wvas beauti-
fuI. But the consciausness of lier
renîarkablc loveliness liad always
nîarrcd lier siingýiic withi those whio
hiad the deepest spiritual feeling.
It liad also mnarred lier rcndcringy of
certain kinds of mnusic witi lier-
self. To-day this wvas ail gzone.
Tliere wvas iaý lack of power iii lier
,granid vaice. But tliere wvas an
actual addcd elemient of huniility
and l)urity whiich thic audience
strictlv. felt and bowed ta.

'Before thîe service closed, Henîry
Maxwvell asked thase whio hiad re-
inained the wcek before ta stay
again for a few moments for con-
sultation, and ans' others wlio were
willing ta mialze thie pledgye taken at
tlîat tinme. XVlîcn lie wvas at libertv
lie w'ent into the lecture-raomn. Ta0
Ibis astoniishinîent it Nvas almaost
filled. This tinie a large propar-
tion af yaung, people lad camie.
But aniang tii cm were a few busi-
ness mien and officers of the
chiurcli.

As before, Henry 'Maxwell asked
tleier ta pray witli lim. And as
before a distinct answer came in
the presence of the Divine Spirit.
Thiere was noa doubt iii the nîinds

of aiy aile present tlîat wvlîat tlîey
proposed ta do wvas 50 clearly in
fine w'itli thec Divine will, tlîat a
blessiigc rested an it in a very
special nianner.

Tlîey reiiîained saniie tiniie ta, ask
questionis and 'cariisuIt tagretlic-r.
'Iliere wvas a feeling of fellowsliilp
sucli as tlicy liad nieyer knoivn in
tlîeir chiurcli nienliberslip. Ed-
wvarcl NornîiaWîs action wvas well
uni(lrstood by tin aIl, and lie an-
swered several questions.

'Wlî1at wvill be the probable re-
suIt of yaour ciscontinuance af tlhe
Sunday paper ?" asked Alexander
Powers wl'io sat next ta lîinî.

',I doni't kiaw yet. I presumne
it will result in a falling off of sub-
scriptions and advertîscnîeîîts. I
aiîticip)ate tlîat.">

D-o you liave any doubts about
vour action ? I miean do you re-
gret it or fear it is naot wvlîat jesus
wouild do ?*" asked Hcenry 'Maxwell.

"Not iii the least. But I would
like ta ask, for mîy own satisfac-
tion,. if any anc af you lîcre tliinks
j esus woulId'issue a Suniday niiorni-
ing paper ?"1

Xo oxie spokze for a minute.
Tlien Jasper Cliase said, " We
seeni ta think alike an that, but I
hiave been puzzlcd several tinies
(luring-c thîe week ta, knowv just wliat
H-e wauld do. It is flot always
an easy question ta answer."1

.I find tlîat trouble," said Vir-
grinlia Page. Slîe sat by Rachiel
Winislaw. Every anc w~ho knewv
Virginiia Page was wanderingr how
suie wauld succeed in keeping lier
promîise.

I4 tliink perliaps I fiixl it
specially difficult ta, axîswer the
question on accaunt of my nîonev.
jesus neyer awned any property,
and there is nothing- in His ex-
ample ta guide nie in the use of
mine. I ani stifdying and pray-
i iig. I think I sec clearly a part
of wlîat He would do, but flot aIl.
'Whiat would Jesus do wvith a nil-
lion dollars ?' is miv question really.
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1 confess that I arn not yct able to
~'answ'er it to niy satisfaction."

1 could tell you wliat to do
with a part of it,"' said Rachel, turn-
ing lier face toxvards Virginia.

That doos niot trouble me," re-
Splicd Virginia with a sliit sriie.

'What 1 arn trying ta discover is
a principle of Jesus that xviii en-
abic nie ta corne the nearest pas-
sible ta His action as it ouglit ta
influence the entire course of my
life sa, far as fly wealth and its use
are concerned."

"That xviii take time,"' said

Henry Maxwell slowiy. Ail the

liard of the saine thing. Milton
WVrighît toid sorncthing of bis ex-;
perience. He xvas graduaily xvork-
ing out a plan for his business re-
lations with ihis empioyees, and it
%v'as opening up a ncv xvorid to
hiim and them. A fexv of the
younger nen toid of special at-
temipts to axnswer the question.
There wvas alrnost general consent
aver the fact that the application of
thie jesus spirit and practice ta
evcryday life xvas the serious
thing. It required a knoxviedgc
Of Hini and an insiglit into His
niotives that most of thieni did not
yet passess.

When they finally adjourned
after a silent prayer tliat nîarkced
with groxving powver the Divine
Presence, they went away discuss-
ing carncstiy their difficulties and
secking liglit from anc another.

Radhi'el Winsiaw and Virginia
Page xvent aut tagether. Edward
Nornman and Milton Wright be-
carne sa interested in their mutuai
conference that they xvaiked on
past INarnian's home and came
back together. Jasper Chase and
thie President of the Endeavour
Socicty stood taikingr earnestiy in
one corner of the roaxn. Aýlex-
anider Powers and Henry Maxwell
reinained even after ail the others
hiac grone.

"Iwant you ta carne down ta
5

the shops to-miorrow and sec iiy
plan and taikz ta thc mcn. Some-
how 1 feel as if yau couid get
nearer ta theni than any anc cisc
just noxv."

" I don't know about that, but 1
iviii came,"I replied Henry Maxwell
a littie sadly. Howv w-as lie fitted
ta stand before txvo or thrce hiun-
drcd workzing mîen and give thcrni
a messag e? Yet in the marnent
of his weakness, as lic asked the
question, lie rebuked hirnself for it.
XVhat would Jesus do ? That xvas
an end ta tIc discussion.

I-e wvcnt doxvn tIc ncxt day and
found Alexander Po-wers in lis
office. It lackee a few minutes
of txveive and thc Superintendent
said, 'Comc upstairs, and M'I show
x-ou wliat I've been trying ta do."

Tbey xvent tbroughi the machine
shops, clîmibed a long fliglit of
stairs, and entered a vcry large
empty rooin. It had once bcen
used by tIc cornpany as a store-
rooni.

"Since makingr that promise a
week ago I have liad a good many
things ta think of," said tIc Super-
intendent, " and amang them is
tbis :Our company gives nie the
uise of tiîs roomi and I amn going ta
fit it up xvith tables and a coffee
plant in thc corner there whcre
those steam pipes are. My plan is
ta provide a good place whiere the
nmen can corne up and cat their
noon lunch, and give them, twa or
three times a xveek, tIe privilege
of a fiftecn minutes' talk on sanie
subject that xviii be a reai hieip ta,
theni in their lives.

Maxwell lookcd surprised and
asked if the mcen would came for
any sudh purpase.

" Yes, thev'll carne. After ail,
1 know the men prctty weil. They
are among the mast intelligent
workingrmen in the country to-day.
But tbey are, as a whle, entirely
rrnavcd from ail chiurch influence.
I asked, 'Wliat ,vould Jesus doa?'
And aniong otb er things it seemed
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to mie H-e %vould bcgin ta act in
sonie way to a(ld ta thie lives of
these men more 1)hysical and spiri-
tual camifort. It is a very littie
thing, this roami and what it repre-
sents, but I acted an the first imi-
pulse to do the first thing that ap-
1)Caled ta miy gaad sense and I
Nvant ta work ont this idea. I
wvant you ta speak ta the men wlîen
tlhey camie up at noon. I have
asked themi camie up and see the
place and IIIl tell thcmii somiething,
about it."1

H-enry -Maxwell wvas ashiamed ta
say hiow uneasy lie felt at being
asked ta speak a fewv war ds ta a
company of workingmnen. How
could lie speak withaut notes, ar ta
sucli a crowd ? He wvas hionestly
iii a condition of genuine friglit
over the prospect. He actually
felt afraid of facingy these mcen.
He shirank froin tlhe orcleal of con-
fronting sucli a crowvd, 50 differexit
froni the Sunday audiences lie w\.as
familiar witli. -

lucre were hiaîf a dozen long
rude tables and benclies ini the
gfreat raom, an(l whien the noon
wvlistle soundeci the mien poured
upstairs fron the mîaclhine slîop be-
low and seatingy tleimselves at the
tab)les begran to cat tlîeir lunch.
There were pcrhiaps three huxîdred
of theni. Tlîey liad read the
Superintendenfs notice wliiclî lie
lîad poste-d up iii variaus places,
andl came largrely out of curiosity.

They w'ere favourably inmpressed.
The roomi was large axîd airy, free
froni smaoke and dust and wvell
wvarIiie( froin the steaîîî pipes.

About twenty inxutes of one,
Alexander Powers told the men
wvhat lic laia( iii îiiid :H-e spokze
very simply, like ane wlio uxîder-
staxîds tlîorouglily the cliaracter of
his audience, and then mntrodtîced.
thie Rev. Henry -Maxwvell, of thîe
First Clîurclî, lus pastor, Nvlio liad
consexîted ta speak a few nminutes.

Henry MAaxwell will neyer for-
get thîe feelingrs witli whicli for thîe

first timie lie confroxîted tlîat grinîy-
faced au(lience of warkiliîgniien.
Like hutndreds of atlier xîîinisters
lue lîad nieyer spokexi ta axîy
gathering, e.xcept tluose nîade up of

peCople of his owvn class iii tlhe sexîse
that they xvere' faniiliar, ini tlîeir
(lrcss anid education and habits, to
hini. This wvas a niew vorld to
luini, and nothing but his new rule
of canduct could have made pas-
sible his message and its effect.
I-e spoke on the subject of satis-
factian wvitli life; whiat causeci it;
wlîat its real sources were. He
hiac thîe great gao(l sense on this
first appearance xîot to recognize
the mci as a class distinct froin
imiiself. He did not use the termi

woarking-nien, and cli( xîat say a
word ta suggest any differexuce be-
tween their lives and lis own.

The meni were pleased. A good
mianv~ of tlîem sliook Iîands witli
inii before going dow~n to tlîeir

work, and Henry ?v.l\ax\%ell, tellingy
it aIl to luis wife whien lie reaclîed
homie, said that nieyer i aIl his life
liad lie knowvn thc (leliglit lie tliex
felt iii lîavixîgy a hiand-sliake froin a
man of pluysical labaur. ' The day
miarked an important ane iii lus
Chîristian experience, mare irnport-
ant thaxi lie knew. It wvas thc be-
griiîuingy of a fellowsliip betwveen
inîi and thc wvorking wvorld. It

wvas the first plank laid down to
lielp) bridge thie chasnî betwcexi thc
Churchi and labaur ini Rayxîaicld.

Alexander Powers wvent back to
his desk that afterxîooxî nuchi
pleased wvitli luis plan and seeingr
mnucli lielp iii it for tlhe nuen. I-e
kxiew wvlere lic could ge t soine
good tables fron an abandauued
eating-liouse at oxie of tlhe stations
(lowui the road, axud lie saw liow tlic
coffee arrangement could be m-.acle
a vers' attractive feature. Thie meni
hiad responded even better than lie
anticil)ated anci thîe -wlole thingy
cauld îiot lielp beiuig a great bexie-
fit to tlien.

H-e took up the routine af his
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work with a glow of satisfaction.
After ail, lie wvanted to do as Jesus
w.ould, lie said to hiniself.

It ivas nearly four o'clock when
lie opened one of flie conipany's
lcngo envelopes whichi lie supposed
contained orders for the purclias-
in- of stores. lie ravi over the
fîrst page of type-w'ritten miatter iii
his usual quick, busincss-like man-
iier before lie sawv that lie wvas
reading- %vhat wvas flot intended for
his office but for the Superin-
tendent of the Freiglit Departmient.

Hie turned over a page nie-
chanically, not meaingiç 'to read
wvlat ivas not addressed to him,
but, before lie knew it, lie was in
possession of evidence which con-
clusively proved that the comipany
w~as engaged in a systematic viola-
tion of the Initerstate Conmmerce
Lawvs of the United States. It

* ias as distinct and unequivocal
breakingo of law as if a private citi-
zen should enter a house and rob
the inmiates. The discrimination

* showvn iii rebates ivas iii total con-
tempt of ail thc statute. IJncer
thc laws of the State it wvas also a
distinct violation of certain pro-
visions recently passed by the
Leg,,islat-tre to prevent ràilroad
trtusts. Tliere ivas no question
that lic held in his hand evidence
sufficient to convict the conipany
of wilful, intelligent violation of thc
lawv of the Commission and the lawv
of thc State also.

Hie dropped the papers on his
* (lsk as if they wvere poison, and

instantly the question flashied
across his miid, " Whiat xvould
Jesus do ?" Hie tried to shut tic
question out. Hie tried to reason
with liimself by saying it wvas none
of his business. Hec lad supposed
in a more or less indefinite w'ay, as
did nearly ail the officers of the
conîpany, that this lad been going
on riglît along in viearly ail the
r o ads. lie w'as flot in a position,
ow'îng to lis place in the slîops, to
prove anythincg direct, and lie Iîad

rcgarded it ail as a niatter whvlîi
did ziot concerii imi at all. The
papers now before hîiim revealed
thc evitire affair. Tlîey liad tlîrougclî
sonie carelessniess in the addrcss
couic into lus lîands. XVIîat busi-
ncess of his %vas it ? If lue sawv a
mian entering lus neiglîbour's house
to steal îvould it uîot be his duty to
inforni the officers of the law ?
Was a raîlroad conupany sucli a
different tluing,, wvas it tîîder a dif-
ferent mile of conduct, 50 tlîat it
could rob the public and dcfy laîv
and be undisturbcd because it wvas
sucli a great organization ? Wluat
wvould jesus do ?

Tiien tiiere Nvas his fanîily. 0f
course if lie took any stcps to in-
forni tlic Comimission it wvouId.
mueavi the loss of luis position. is
wife and daugliters liad always eii-
jovcd luxurv and a gYood place in
society. I lie canée ont agDainst
tlîis iawlessniess as a witncss it
would drag linu into courts, luis
motives would be misuinderstood,
and thc -%vhole thivig w~ould end iii
lis dlisgrace and the loss of luis
position. Surcly, it wvas noue of
his business. Hie could easily get
the papers back to the Freighlt
Dcp)artment and no one be the
%viser. Let tlîe iniquity go on.
L.et the law be defied. XVliat was
it to hirn ? lic would w'ork ot
lus plans for betteringr tIc con-
ditions just about hini. Wluat
miore couki a nman do in tluis rail-
roaci business iviiere there wvas so
îuuuclu going on any wvay that nmade
it impossible to live by thue Clhris-
tian standard ? But what wvould
jesus do if lie kncw thc facts ?
Tluat uvas thc question that con-
fronted Alexander Powers as flic
day wvore into evenings.

Thc lighits in tue office lad been
turncd on. The wv1uir of tlu cgreat
engine and the crash of tlîe planer
iii the big siîop continued until six
o'clock.

TMien the wvlistie blew, the en-
gifles slow'ed dowvn, thc meni
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droppeci tlîeir tools and ran for the
block bouse.

Alexander Powers hieard the
farniliar click, click, of flie blocks
as the men filed past the window
of the block bouse just outside.
He said to bis clerks, " I'm flot
going yet. I hiave sometbing ex-
tra to-niglit."1 He wvaited until lie
lieard the last man deposit lus
block. The nmen behind the block
case wveit out. The engcineer and
bis assistants hiad wvork for bialf an
liour, but tlhey ivent out at another
door.

At seven o'clock that evening
any one who liad looked into the
Superintendent's office would bave
scen an unusual siglit. IHe wvas
kneeling downýi and bis face wvas
burieci in luis bands as lie bowed
bis beaci upon the papers on bis
desk.

CHAPTER III.

If any mnan cornetl i nto nme, andi hatethi
xiot his owii fathier, and mother, and w'ife,
and children, and brethiren, and sisters, yea,
and hiis own life also, lie cannot be niy dis-
ciple." * * * "A&nd whosoever forsakethi
not ail thiat lie hiath, lie cannot be ny dis-
ciple."

Wbien Rachel Winslow and Vir-
ginia Page separated after the
mneeting at the First Cliurcli on
Sunday, tliey agreed to continue
their coniversation the next day.
Virginia asked Rachel to corne and
lunci xvith lier at noon, and Racliel
accordingly rang tlîe bell at tlîe
Pagye mîansion LIabout lîalf-past
eleven, Virginia lierself nuet lier
and tlie two wvere soon talking
earnestly.

"ITie fact is,"1 Rachiel wvas say-
ing, after tliQîv bad beeiu talkingy a
few nminutes, " I cannot recoiîcile
it wvitb my judgnîent of wlîat He
would do. I cannot tell anotlier
persou wvbat to do, but I feel that
I ouglit flot to accept thîis offer."

XVbat wvill vou do, tiien ?
asked Virginia with great interest.

"I don't know yet. But I have
decided to refuse tlîis off er."'

Rachiel picked up a letter that
lîad been lying in lier lap and ran
over its contents again. It wvas a
letter from tlîe maniager of a conîic
opera, offering lier a place witli a
large travelling conupany for tlîe
seasoiî. The salary wvas a very
large figure, and tlîe prospect lield
out by the -,?anager wvas fiattering.
He lîad lîeard Rachuel sing tlîat
Sunday nîiorning wlien the stranger
had interru pied the service. H1e
liad been mucli impressed. There
was rnoney in thuat voice and it
ouglit to be used in coniiic opera,
50 said thîe letter, and tic nmanager-
wanted a reply as soon as possible.

"There's no virtue in saying
'No'1 to tîfis offer wlien I liave tlîe

otlier one," Rachiel wvent on
thouglitfully. " Tlat's liarder to
decicle. But I've abôut made up
niy iîîiicl. To tell thle trutb, Vir-
gcinia, l'ni conupletely convinced ini
the first case tlîat Jesus wouild
neyer use aiuy talent lik-e a good
voice rnerely to inake money. But
now take tluis concert offer. Here
is a reputable cornpany' to travel
wvith an impersonator axid a
violinist and a maIe quartette. AIl
people of good reputation. PI'1
asked to go as oîue of the coiupany
and sing leadixig soprano. Tue
salary-I rnentioned it, didn't I ?-
is to be guaranteed two bundred
dollars a month for the seasoiî.
But I don't feel satisfied thuat Jesus
would go. Whiat do you tbink: ?"

" You nuustn't ask me to decide
for you,"1 replied Virginia with a
sad smile. " I believe Mr. M~~ax-
well wvas riglut wlien lue said we
must ecdi oîîe of us decide accord-
ixîg to the judgment we ffelt for
ourselves to be Chîristlike. I ain
baving a liarder tiiuî than you are,
dear, to decide wvbat He would do."

" Are you ?1" Rachel asked. Slîe
rose and wvalked over to the wixi-
doýw and looked out. Virginia
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canie and stood by lier. The
street xvas crowded îvitli life and
thîe tvo young wonien looked at it
sileiîtly for a moment. *Suddenly
Virginia broke out as Rachiel lbad
neyer Ilîard lier before.

" Rachel, wliat does ail tlîis con-
trast iii conditions mean to you as
you ask this question of wlîat
Jesuis would do ? It maddens me
to think that the society in wlîici
1 hiave been brouglît up, tue sanie
to wbich we are both said to be-
long, is satisfied year after ycar to
go on dressing- aîîd eating, and
baving a good tume, giving and re-
ceiving entertainnients, spending
its nîoney on houses and luxurics,
and, occasionally, to case its con-
science, donating, witliout any per-
sonal sacrifice, a little moncv to
clîarity. I have been educatedi, as
you have, in one of the most ex-
pensive schîools of America.
Lauinclied into society as an
lieiress. Supýosed to be ini a very
enviable position. I'm perfectiy
well. I can travel or stay at home.
I can do as I please. I can gyratify
almost any want or desire, and yet,
wvhen I lîonestly try to imagine
Jesus living the life I have lived
and am expected to live, and doing
for tlie rest of my life what thîou-
sancîs of other ricli people do, I ani
uncier condemnation for being one
of the m-ost wicked, selfish, useiess
creatures in the world. If have
not looked out of this window for
îveeks without a feeling of liorror
towards myscîf as I sec tlîe hu-
mnanity tlîat ceaselessly pours by
this house."

«Virginia turned away and walked
up an(? down the room. RaWiel
watclîed lier and could flot repress
the rising tide of lier own growing
definition of discipleship. 0f what
Christian use wvas lier own talent
of song ? Was the best suie could
do to selI lier talent for so nîuch a
nionth, go on a concert comnpany's
tour, drcss beautifully, enjoy tue
ex.%citement of public applause and

gain a reputation as a great singer?
\Vas that whiat Jesus wvould do ?

Shie wvas not morbid. Shie was
in sound health, wvas conscious of
gyreat powers as a singer, and knew
that if shie wvent out into public if e
she could make a great deal of
moncy and become well known.
It is doubtful if she overestimated
lier ability to, accomplish ail she
thouglit Ilerseif capable of. And
Virgîniia-ývbiat shie hiad just said
smnote Rachel with great force be-
cause of flie similar position in
which the twvo friends found them-
selves.

Lunch wvas annouiiced and they
wvent out and were joined by
Virg-inia's gyrandmother, Madam.
Page, a liandsomne, stately womian
of sixty-ftve, and Virginia's
brother, Rollin, a young- man wbo
spent most of bis time at one of
thie clubs and biac no particular
ambition for anytbing, but a growv-
ing admiration for Rachel Win-
slow, and whienever sbie dinied or
lunched at the Page mansion, if lie
knew of it, lie alwvays planned to
be at homie.

These three made up the Page
family. Virgyinia's father biad been
a banker and grain speculator.
Her mother biad died ten years be-
fore. Her father within the past
year. Tbe grandmother, a South-
cmn woman in birth and training,
had ail the traditions and feelings
tliat accompany the possession of
wealth and social standing that
have neyer been disturbed. She
xvas a shrewd, careful, business wo-
nman of more than average ability.
The famuly property and wealthi
were invested, in large measure,
under lier personal. care. Vir-
Iolnia's portion wvas, without any re-

striction, lier own. She had been
trained by lier fatiier to under-
stand the ways of the business
world, and even the grandmotlîer
had been compelled to acknow-
ledge the girl's capacity for taking
care of lier owvn money.
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Perliaps two persons could not
be founci anywvhere less capable of
unclerstanding a girl like Virginia
than ïMadami Page and Rollin.
Rachel, wllio Ihad knoivn the farnily
since shie wvas a girl playrnate of
\Tirginia's, could flot hielp thinking
of wvhat confronted Virginia in lier
Own home wvhen slie once clecided
on the course whichi shie honestly
believed Jesus xvouid take. To-
day at lunch, as shie recalled Vir-
ginia's outbreak in the front room,
she trieci to picture the scene that
'vould at some time occur betwveen
Macharn Pagre and lier grand-
(haugliter.

" I understand that you are go-
ing on the stage, Miss Winslowv.
We shali ail be deliglited, I'm
sure," saici Rollin, during one of
the pauses in the conversation
w'hiclh had flot been animated.

XVWho told you ?"1 shie asked.
"Oh1 ! xve hear a thing or two

on the street. Besides, every one
saw Crandahl, the managrer, at
chiurchi txvo weeks ago. He doesn't
go to churcli to hear the preacli-
ing. In fact, 1 know other people
w~ho don't either, not whien there's
something better to hear."1

" You're mistaken. I'm not go-
ing on the stage."

" It's a great pity. You'd make
a bit. Everybody is taikingy about
you r sing ing."

Th is time Rachiel fluslied wvithi
genuine anger.

i3efore she could say anything,
Virgi;nia broke in.

" Whom do you mean by 'every-
l)0(v' 'è

" Whom ? I mean ail the peo-
pie who hear M\.iss Xinslow on
Sunday. Whiat other time do they
hear lier ? It's a great pity, I sav.
that the greneral public ouýtside of
Ravmond cannot lîcar lier voice."

"Let us tahk about something
else," said Rachel a little sharpiy.

" My dear, Rollin neyer could
pay an indirect compliment. He

is like lis father in tlîat. But wve
are ail curious to knowv something
of your plans. We claîni the riglit
from 01(1 acquaintance, you know.
And Virginia iîad already told uis
of your concert company offer."l

" I supposed of course that xvas
public property," said. Virginia,
snîiling across the table. " h was
in The News yesterday."

" Yes, yes,"ý replied Rachel lias-
tîhy. "I understand that, Madami
Page. Well, Virginia and I hiave
been talking about it. I hiave de-
cided not to accept, and that is as
far as I hiave gone yet."1

Rachel wvas conscions of the fact
that the conversation hiad, up to
this point, been narrowing hier
hesitation concerning the com-
pany's offer dowvn to a decision tflat
wouild absoluteiy satisfy lier own
judgmient of Jesus' probable action.
It had been the hast thing in the
world, hiowever, that shie hiad de-
sired, to hiave lier decision made in
any wvay so public as this. Somie-
how, what Rolhin Page hiad said,
and his manner in saying it, hiad
hiastened lier judgnient in the
matter.

" Would you mmnd telling us,
Rachiel, your reasons for refusing
the offer ? It looks hike a good
opportunity for a young girl like
you. Don't you think the general
public oughit to hear you ? I feel
hike Rolhin about that. A voicc
like yours beiongcs to a larger au-
dience than Raymond and the
First Church."1

Rachel Winsowv xvas naturahy a
girl of great reserve. She shrank
froni making lier plans or lier
thouglits public. But withi ahi lier
rcpression there wvas possible iii
lier an occasional sudden breakiing
out that wvas simpiy an impulsive,
tlîoughltful, frank, truth fui expres-
sion of lier mnost inner persoiial
feeling. She spoke now in reply
to Macham Page in one of those
rare moments of unreserve that
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added ta the attractiveness of lier
wliale cliaracter.

" I have no otiier reason tlîan a
conviction tliat Jesuis xvouli cia tue
sainîe tiing," slîe said, looking in
Maidami Page's eyes xvith a clear,
carnest gaze.

Madam Page turned red and
Rollin stared. Befare lier grand-
matlîer could say aniytlingi, Vir-
gilîia spoke. Her rising colour

* slîoxed hiow slîe xvas stirrcd. Vir-
ginia's paie, clear conîplexion xvas
that of lîealth, but it xvas gener-

* ally in marked contrast ta Raclîei's
tropical type of beauty.

"Grandrnotlîer, you know we
pronîised ta make tlîat the stand-
ard of aur couiduct for a year. MIr.
i\axxveil's proposition xvas plain ta
ail wlio Iîeard it. We have not
been able ta arrive at aur de-
cisians very rapidiy. Tlîe diffi-
culty in knowing whiat Jesus would
doa lias perplexeci Rachel and mie a
good deal."

"0Of course, I understand Mr.
MIaxwel's statenient. It is per-
fectiv impracticable ta put it into
practice. I feit confident at tue
time tiîat those wvho promiised
would find it out after a trial and
abanîdon it as visianary and ab-
suird. I have notlîing ta say about
iss Winslow's affairs, but-" (she

paused and continued witlî a
sliarpness thiat xvas nexv ta R'ýacliél),
"T1 hope you have na fooiish
nations in tiîis inatter, Virginia."1

" I have a great nîany notions,"
rel)lied Virginia quietiy. " But
wliether they are faolisli or iîat de-
pends upon my riglît understand-
ing of xlîat He would dIo. As
sean as I find out, I shall do it."

" Excuse me, ladies," said Rollin
rising fromi the table. " The con-
versation is getting beyond my
deptlî. I shahl retire ta tue library
for a cigar."1

Hie xvent out of tlîe dining-room
and there xvas silence for a mo-
mnent. Madam Page waitecl uuîtil
the servant liad brou-ghît in some-

thing andi thien asked lier to go
aut. Shie xvas angry and lier anger
xvas formidable, aithougli checked
iii same mieasure by the presence
of Rachel.

"I amn aider by several years
tlîan yau, young ladies," slie said,
andi lier traditianal type of beariiîg
seenîed ta Rachel to risc up like a
great frozen wvali betwveen lier and
every conception of Jesus as a
sacrifice. -'Wlat you have pro-
mised, in a spirit of false ernotian,
I presuime, is impossible of per-
fornmance."

"Do you mean, grandruother,
that xve cannot possibly act as
J esus wauld, or do yau mean thiat
if xve try ta, xve shall off end the
custis and prejudices of so-
ciety ?"e asked Virginia.

" It is not required ! It is not
necessary ! Besides liow can you
act witlî aniy-"

Madam Page paused, broke off
lier sentence, and thien turned ta
Rachel.

\Vhlat xviii your niother say ta,
your decision ? M\1y dear, is it ilot
foolishi? Wliat dIo you expeet ta
dIo xvith your voice, anywav ?"I

"I don't know wliat nioiier will
say yet," Rachel answerecl, witlî a
great slirinking froni tryingc ta give
lier rnother's probable answer. If
thiere xvas a wonian in ail Raymond
witli great anmbitions for lier
dauglîter's success as a singer, Mrs.
Winsiow xvas that woman.

'Oh, yaui xvii see it in a differ-
ent ligylît after w'ise tlîouglît of it.
My dear,"* cantinue(l Madani Page.
rising froin the table, " you will
live ta regyret it if you do nat ac-
cept tue cauîcert conipany's offer or
soniething like it."

Rachlîc said soniething' that con-
tainied a hint of the struggiye slie
xvas still iîaving. And after a
littie slie xvent away, feeling thiat
lier departure was ta be followed
by a painful conversation between
Virginia and lier grandniother.
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CHAPTER XVIII.
DRASTIC REFORMS.

Stephen Grainger's position wvas
now assured on the Trethyn es-
tates, and lus influence paranîount.
Ini course of timie flie dead heir
came to be regarded only as a
swveet but sad memiory to the
parishioners. Not so, however,'
withi the aimost broken-hearted
Rhoda. Thoughi everyone else
either forgot or thoughlt b ut lighitly
of the unfortunate Edward, Rhoda
couid neyer forget lmi. As the
timne xvent by sue only thouglit of
him more and more , andi lingered
lovingly, thougli sadly, upon the
memory of hini wTho hiad plighted
his troth to lier, but whio neyer-
nmore wrouid wvhisper to lier words
of love and hiope. Without a
bridai day, she must now forever
live lonely and sad as a widow in
weeds. Not for lier hienceforthi
would fhiere ever be liit or hope.
Otiiers miglît yet hope, thoughi for
the time their hopes were withered
ail and dead. Night and day lier
mmid dwveit upon lier sorrow, until
lier already feeble state of iuealth
grewv feebler stili, and shie wvent
about as one marked for the grave.

Whiie Rhloda's heaith deciined
Stephen Grainger's health and
spirits grew, and his influence and
power in Trethyn greatiy iii-
creased. And Stephien Grainger
miade his power felt and respected,
at ieast outwardiy 50 andi iii re-
spect to servile ol)edience ; tiiere
wvas not a corner of the parishi, not
a home, not a coiiiery, not a place
whiere tHe terrible importance of
lus; person and office wvas niot

realizcd, and realized withi mis-
givingr and fear.

Soon poor Willianm Tucker had
to gro, an d ahinost immediately h.is
cottage xvas tenanted and luis place
filled by another, a new glardener
after the agent's own iueart.

M\ost of the hieir's tiiiie wvas
spent in London. Trethyn was
too quiet for him; thiere wvas flot
sufficient bustle and. stir, and lie
couid flot bear the lîumdrumi exist-
ence of lus inheritance. His cails
for money came often, very nîuch
oftener than the agent liked, for lie
iaci to be continually resorting to
various devices to raise the la'rge
sumns demanded, wvhi.ch by no
means wvere alwavs easy or plea-
sant nîcasures to lîim. ,At iengtiî
Stephien Grainger's spirit revoited
against tiiese exactions, and his
patience xvas exhausted. He de-
termined to go up to London ai-d
sec Mr. Arthur iBourne, and to tell
hinu plainly that lie wvas goingr the
wvay to ruin the estate; that no es-
tate couid stand tue continuiai
drain uipon its income wliicli lie
wxas continualiy imposing on
Tretivn. Accordingly hie wèvent up
to London, and after muclu dodge-
ing and hiunting, lie managed to
catch the hieir of Trethyn one niglut
just as lie w~as goingý into lus cliii)1.

\VWell, Steve, my old fellow,"
exclaimed Mr. Arthur Boumne on
belîoldiiîg hinu, " and wvhat brings
you luere ?"

The agent's face wvas grave and
luis nianiier serious.

" I've come to hiave a littie pri-
vate conversation witlu you,
Arthiur," lie relied.

" Now, look lucre, Steve," ex-



claincd the lier; " I eau sec by
your face that you'vc conie lîcre
on business, on tlîat Tretlîyn busi-
ness, and I tell you plainly I don't
%vant to have anytlîing to dIo xvitl
it. Wlîat do I understand about
business ? I understand more
about-"l

\Vlat lie miiglit have said wvas
cffectually silenced by the agcnt's
biaud sudchcnhy covering his nioutlî.

"When wvil1 you learu to be dis-
creet?"' whispered tue agent, testihy.

" Neyer, I fear," answvered M'Ar.
Arthur Boumne; " but look lîcre.
1 say I know notlîiug of business,
nor don't xvaut to bc botlîcrcd witlî
it. I amn quite satisfied to trust
you. Wlîat more (Io yoî xvant ?"1

"Slahl Nvc walk aloug a littie
way ?" suggested the agent.

" We'll bave a hiausom, and go
to my diggyiugs," said the lîcir.

"Iwant sonie moucy, and you can
gaive it me tiiere, or write nie a
clhcque, and, Steve, dou't you be
auiazed at the sum."

" It is thîis continuai drain for
nîoney," said the agcnt, as thîey
rattled aloug lu the bansom,
"tlîat I've couic up bere out.
Arthîur, this cannot go on much
longer. You're speudTing fabuhous
auiouints, and I'iîî almost afraid to
look into tue proper state of affairs.
T don't kuow wliat you'il do xvhen
Ladly Trctbyiî dies. I hîcard to-
day that slie wvas sinking fast.
Wlicn sbe's gone the wliole affair
will be iu your own lîauds-"l

" Is suc s0 far gone ?1" eagerly
iuterrupted the heir.

" Sbe's vcry iii iudced. Tlîey've
biad Doctor Shiearer in, and hie
gives lier only a few wecks at the
nîiost to live."

"Ali, well," exclaimcd the heir,
tgwe ail have to go Mvienî our turn
cornes, and 1 suppose liers is com-
inar just a littie sooner. It wvas
rather a sad affair about lier sou,
tliotugli."

"Not sad for you,"l exclaimcd
Steplien Grainger.

" How could it have aff ected me
whetlicr lie lived or died ?" sharpiy
dernanded flie lîcir. " Squire
Trethyn disinlîerited him."l

Haci lie livcd," said the agent,
significantly, "it would have affect-
cd you."

Hov ?

Iii a way you littie tlîiuk; but
tiiere is no necd for us to talk
about tle' miglît-liave-beens of
lif c."

" But dare lic have ever showed
lus face again in Trethyn even had
lie lived ?"

" Sorne people," said the agent
after a pause, " neyer bclicvcd lîim
to be the mnurderer. But xvhy
bothier wvith tlîis ? T have corne
to talk to you seriously of mioncy
niatters, and 1 tell you piainly,
Arthîur, thiat the incorne oDf the
estate is not sufficient to meet your
continuai denîands, and, at the
same tinie, kccp tlîings going,."

" But thc estates arc lîcaltlîy and
soind ?"

" Ycs, but tiiese big advauccs
xviii very soon niake it unsouud
and uniîcalthy," replied the agent.
" You sec, it is one continuai
draining, and nothing now is ever
donc, or ever eau be donc, if these
tlîings; are to continue, to set asîde
money for improvemnents. You
cannot carry on like tliis. The
best rnilking-cow can bc milkcd
dry."

Plain talking for Mr. Arthur
Boumne Tretlîyn, and taIking
which he very much needcd. But
Steplien Grainger xvas just the man
to taik to the spendltlrift, and the
oniy one xvbo could have addressed
Iiiiî as an equal.

" Wlîat do you do with your
money, Arthur ?"

VVWhat's tlîat to you ?"1 cx-
clainicd the heir angrily, and
crossing the room to the fireplace,
for tlîey werc now in bis sumptuous
ccdCiggin.Y " Wlat docs it mat-
ter to you if I ruin the estate ?"1

" WeIl," said Grainger, cvading

1?hodla Roberts.
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the question, ý' you really mutst
curtail-'"

"i as !ývery angrriiy indeeci.
Iwsabout to observe that

you really miust curtail vour ex-
penses, or it wvil1 happen thiat-'"

6Grainger,"1 exclainied the hieir,
in his anger dropping the famliliar
"Steve," " there's not a bit of use

of your talking like that. I can-
flot curtail, nor do I niean to. The
fact is, I'rn not in a position to
curtail. Youi live in sleepy olci
Trethyn, wvhere everything is quiet,
and vou've flot the least idea of
the great expenses of life here in
this big city-I

"'Then corne to Trethyn to live,"'
said the agent.

"Live in Trethvn PI exclairned
the lieir; " I'd be hanged first.
Shut myseif up iii that miserable
hole ! Look here, Steve ; I'd
ratiier be out again in-"ýl

" Hush V" whispered the agent.
"\Vell, don't w\ring the thing*

from nie wvitli your pesterings.
Just understand once and forever,
I' n fot going to Trethyn to live,
andl tlîat I'ni going to stav riglit
here and act and live just as I
please."1

It wvas no use to pursue the
argument further. Stephien Grain-
ger wvas convinced of it, and at
once encleavoured to bring the iii-
terview to a close.

" How muchi money do you
want ?'" he asked.

" A very gzreat deal,"l slowly re-
plied the spendthrift.

Narne tlîe suni, said the age.
Inisteaci, hiowever, of nanîiing it,

Mr. Arthur Boumne tore a leaf
frorn lus pocket-book, and, after
writing the amouint on it, passed
it over to the agent in a half-gruilty
kind of way.

Stephen Grainger glan ced at the
figures, ancd his face ýflushiec wvitli
surprise and vexation.

"I can't possibly makze it less,"
said the hieir.

",You rnust" answered the

agent, in a loxv but firrn voice; " it
is a ruinous amouint."ý

"Can't," said the hieir ini a nmono-
toile. " I'rn involved in difficul-
ties, and I really need the money.
Must have it soon, too."

Stephien Grainger consiclered a
nmoment or twvo. He wvas evi-
dently greatly perplexed, and no
littie annoyed.

"Artliur,"' lie said, " you nmust
reduce this aiotînt. I tell you
the fact wlien I say tlie estate can't
nîeet tlîis sum"'

"Not meet it VI
" Not at present. We've ai-

ready exceecled and anticipateci
the iiîcoie for several months to
conie."

TMienî wvat ani I to (10 ?"'
Can't you reduce it ?'"

"No." Aiîd as lie spoke the
lîeir bent and whispered some-
tlîing, in Grainger's ear.

"Arthur 1" lie exclaimed.
It's thîe solid trutlî," averred

the lîeir, " andi if it isn't paid dowrn
soon I'm a ruined man,*though the
lueir of Trethiyn."1

Stephen Grainger rose from luis
chair and paced the room in great
agitation. Where xvas hie to turni
to raise tlîis vast amount ? Wlîom
coul(l lie bleed for tlîis leech ?

"'You see whiat it means,"1 said
the lueir; " eitlier I must pay up,
or nîy creditors may pounce upon
the estates."1

Just wluat the agent surmiséd.
"Artliur," lie said, " I confess to

you I'nî at niy wvits' end. I don't
sec tlîe smallest wvay out of this
cifficult3,."

" Tush ! man," replied the Ieech,
"tere's plenty of \vays; tlîat is, if

you're game, and willing to put
tlien into force."

Stepluen Grainger looked into lis
face inquiringly.

"Tere's the miners,"' suggested
the leech.

" The miners ?11
"Yes, don't you see wvhat I

rnean ?"1
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The light-hearted young fellow
lauglied ironicaliy.

"Well, yoti are dense," lie said;
"couldn't you squeeze themn ?1"

A faint liglit wvas beginning to
daw n upan the agent's niid, but
lie askecî, " How ?"

" Couldn't yau drap thien ten
per cent. or so in their wvages ?"1

One momnent's consider,,,tian,
andi then the agent sprang ta bis
feet and ciapped his cainina
hieartily on the back.

" Trust you," lie said, " far find-
nga ivay aut af a difficulty.

You've hit upon the very thiing,
Arthiur. [t shial be donc at ance,
and yau shial hiave your money
withi as littie delay as possible.
But don't get into this mess again.
Remiember, things cannot alwvays
be 50 easily got over, and yau
mnust exercise caution."

" Just the very thing,"l the agent
kept repeating ta himself as lie
sped back in the train ta Trethyn.
The drap should be tLweive-anid-a-
haif per cent., andi the extra twa
and a haif should go ta the re-
building of his house. Yes, the
miners should remunerate him,
and Stephen Grainger came ta
that fixed conclusion with ap-
parent satisfaction ta his sou!.

At the end of that xveek notices
were pasted up at the offices and
pits of the intended reduction. A
month's time, and the miners'
wages were to be reduced on
an average three-and-nine-pence
weekly. It wvas a startling an-
nauncement, and caused gsreat in-
(lignation amongst, not only the
colliers themselves, but ail classes
of saciety in Trethyn.

"There's no necessity for it,"I
said Rake Swinton angrily ta a
group of men congregated at the
niauth of the Big Pit. " Trade is
good, and there's plenty of orders
in."1

"It's Grainger's doing,"I te-
miarkecl Jehu Morris, xvho wvas also,
ane of thie company. " Sucli a

thing -%vas neyer suggested in
Squire Trethyn's tirne."

6No," said Joe Wiliams ; " if
thc aid man wvere a bit crochety,
lie were hionest, and aivays treated
his workmen proper."I

"It strikes me," suggested
Steplien Harris, "thiat this big
dirop means revenge for the burn-
ing of his bouse.",

"It11 b'e himiself that's burned
next,"I cried Rake Swinton xvith a
gDcreat oatlî "if lie don't mind wvbat
lie be about."l

" Hush P" exclaimed George
Ford. " Steady, Rake ! We
shall get aur ends by peaceable
mneans if wve're quiet and firmi.
The question is, chaps, are we ta
submit ta this reduction ?"

" No," bawv1ed a score of angry
vaices.

Lookingr at it calmly," said
George Ford, " it scems ta be a
monstrous piece of injustice. As
Rake says, trade is good, and
therc's no clear reason for any re-
duction at ail. My advice is that
we should resist it."

" Hear, bear !" cried the nmen.
clapping thieir hands.

Fighit it out 11" exciaimed
severai.

" Monthis ago,"I said JA1u Morris,
"I advised a strike, and I do so

again now. We'Ill neyer get aur
-rigclits until we do."

"Strike ! strike P" shouted the
men appravingly.

George Ford mounted anc of
thie smali coal waggans standing
near, and cailed ta the nien ta
listen ta wvhat lie had ta say.

" Chaps," lie said, " I agree with
you ail that a strike would. perhaps
bring Grainger ta bis senses. But
let us consider the matter properly.
Tlie winter is coming on, and it's
a bad time ta strike-"

"He's timed it thus ta beat us!"~
exclainicd Rake Swinton.

"But lie won't 1" shouted a
dazen voices; " we1l stand firmi P"

"That's just xvhat I xvas about
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f0 say." called Georire Forcd, above
the din off angry -xoices. "Ifs

vevprobable the agcn %a. tn
testrikeC. Pu cSol et

luunu witlîout cexl.-)sing oursehves
and ftic wonicn and the childrcn
to ftic hardships off fli wintcr
without bread and nieat. A strike
nicans stari-ation. and, ini the àt«in-
fer, coid. If 'iv strike r.o'r- tiiercll
bc no coal -aised, and 01fr lire-
gi-aes w.ill bc enipty at Christmnas.

Tlhunk what it nicans. men.
" Tlînk whlat tivclrc-and-.-a-if

Per cent drop uei7answcred
Rake Sw;xintort.

A~ do tlîink. R c7replied
GcoirZc boldh- Ive aI-cadi-
toMd 'ou 1 consider i. a nionstreius
inju.ctice. and Iliat 1 advi5c resis-t-
ance. BPut the tirne is no" oppor-
tune. 5S5anîca- is tilt tiue tc,
strikc. and flot nîr

"' ox or never r- cri-'cl Rake,
and jcbui 'Morris cclîoed tlue cmi.

"*Yen- xvcll: saidi (;corge. ": but
'Ive miust ail bc -igiccd. -flicres
no use oi uis dctcriniu.. to etrike
îîless Atilt minen ini fle otiier puts
do the eanr-. Thicre iusi-t lbc a

uicz-ordinzi; a bi;g lims nccti-.1-
'%vas lield tlie nc.nt day iii a centn. i

-&nzar t0 flue ColiCvics. SI) tlt
as uniali- min as pOSlkcôidc
2avÀcncz. Scîli R<obens ira-s î-<>td
t', flic chair. and icorcôre Ferd

Vcictttl $CCrCtzrr tf i- l.cug
In Catin. dpa.sio.aî iagî-

til* old firc man laid tlic cum-. belore
teni. 1-y- a icd with Cacorzgie

For1d iii $avib.; tl-t tilit proposcd
rrduction ia nionstrous pic
off injitstice. andi -. itl Rake SIiî-
ton ït thinking that al he prcsçcnt

f Ic trarl e fi x drt> a 'r lin-
nccssar- solt ht adri4Scd a
sfrikc. and ah Ti trshe -ca

ui~n.- mass off rm3 oi
Coiliers b)cIorc lii set. up a Tonîd
cliter.

"Friedsç;fid Sehcti. "do flot
rnisudersand c. Irikt-c art

uug;-f uins.<le ircapons off imr-

barians, in nîy opinion, and are
to be ai-oided It's the ies thing

'ive should tiink off, and I oniy
advise it nowv because I think
offher means wiJl faiL. 1 iant us
Io ado.t the pýrincipie off arbitra-
tion. -- Il oui- difficuities ouffht to,
bc idmns got over, but though lni
gôîng to nio ve a sîuail conîmiitîc
off four to be fornîed f0 wvait on M-.
Graimgcr, I knoivj'" and Se±h cm-
piias-izcd the word and pauscd for
:t to hmave due eifec--2« I knoir. it

wuitl flot serve us one bit!*
TMien tei.. tr it i? said Rake

Sunton-
4BPccau.çe7 rcplied flie fireman,99ire niust shut flic înouîbls off oui-

cneniics.%V mue nnsIfot -ive an!
one a chafnce to $av tiîat ive pre-

,cipitatcd tiuis strikcYý
A roninitc off four iras at once

cicctecd. c. iisngoff Scth. (c,
Ford. RaLze Sîrinton, and -Stepiien
Harris., Thcý-e four irverc appoint-
cd 10 proceed at onze lu flic office
and intmerv tlîe aent Tlieji-
dcfiniitc instructions irere to, de-
miand flie îritlidri-w.al off thec notices.
and fo point out *à flic agent that
ail tli mcen in th fli is v.ould corne
ont on strikr wiriin flic notices r-x-
pired îînIcss lit accetdI flituer dc-
nmnds.

"Le tlîcnu7 ilhuncvcd Stcphen
Grainger. aller !îa<l lucardfl ic

l'-usint<ss of flic comnéletc; ,if flic
minies arc siuî ior f wck-C nionflus
it'l!.io nulk tuae fica.ca>t difftcnce t4

tint m.as a dclibmrte untrnîlu.
wlîiclu. litevcr. dîd not dccive

tlic conîiffctc one irliit
" %erc acutmc. epici
Sli "to fluat sçt*ck rcxprrW.,oîî.

X'c knôow that ont inor.1h's closin-
off fle mîmnes %tili -dmost n the

ctplicn GriIr lne i hini
*iuiicklv.
d'iIne-4 darc vou scay that, ,çr-r

ttcni.uiidcdl flic age,-nt.
" It7e fli tniîli." tloýzcdtt au-
s'e« u~firenian.
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IlIt's a lie," retorted flie agent,
witlî an oath. -

"dSir," exclaimed the firenian
sternly, id we've corne ta treat with
vou for a settiement, and w'e ad-
ýress vou as men. Vie wish to be
answerecl as a gentleman should
answer us, and we'll stand no
swearing. If -%e are ta be sworn
at we shall at once retire."

The rebuke stung- the agYent ta
the quick, and almast tookz his
Ibreath away by its boldness.

I\\'here is the hieir ? "askecl Seth.
Carniot we sec lirn?"
"d No, yaui cannot," tlîundered

agrain the agent, Idan d now vou
inay go. Tliere'll be no -witlî.
drawal of the notices. You îîîay
do just as you like, but of one
thinîg be assured-strike or xîo
strike, not anc of you four will ever
ag,"ain l)e allowed ta w'ork ini the
Tretlivn mines."

Up ]eapt Rakze Sw'iîton's anger,
ain( lie raised lus great fist tlireat-
einiy; but George Ford quickly
caughlt and lîeld back lus arnu.

IdUnhand nie, Geor--%,' cried
Rake "and M'I spail lus whuite, de-

ceitful face for hiinu."
" Steadv, ]Rake," .w'lispered

George; Idno assaults. Don't let
this niai," loig scornfully ta-
wards the agent, "dhave the least
handie again st you."1

"-Man ?II sneered Rake; Idbeast,
von nucan."

Stephen Grainger rose ta leave
the roon.

.One manient," said Steplien
Marris. "dAre we ta take it as a
settled tlîingr with yqu that those
notices are nat ta b;e witlidrawn ?"'

* Ive give n you my answer,"1
said the agent "auid ta blacl--
gualrds I've notui~nc aore ta sav."1

A4- the -%vords lie wvas gyo-iie
quicklv fronu the rooxîu into an
anite-chianuber and tue kev was
turne1 in the lock. \\ell for bini
that it wvas so. and that lic xvas be-
voncfl Rake Swinton's reacli. But
iiij; cruel, iîusulting words were not

forgaotten, and Rake Swiîîton.
sw'ore ta niake lii pay flic penalty
for tlueni.

iIt's just happened,"1 said Seth,
Cas I surxîuised, and noxv let us g'O

backc and inforni the mnî."1
Very anxiouisly indeed the lîuni-

dreds of miners were awvaitingy the
return of the committee of arbi-
trâtiou. Tiiere w'ere score-s of
thenu wlio .dreaded a strike, and
ýv ho woul have consexîted. ta work
at the reduction lîad tlîey dared
suggrest kt. But tlîey would ail
liave ta abide by the decision of
the inajority.

"It's no ulse," said Sethî, elbow-
ing lus way througlu the crowds af
excited miners who gathered round
limi. Id\Ve've been iî.nsuccessfuil.'y

The resuit feul upon the men's
hiea-.rts as a dead weight, ai-d thuey
lookcd froiîî anc to anotlier, sonie
iii rage. somne iii despair.

«Friends,"1 cried the firenian
froni lus place in the chair, Id aur
secretarv wvill noa\ g -ive you an ac-
count of our interview wvitIi Mr.
Gnaiîiger."1

George did so in a few worcls,
andl thueî sat down for Stepluen
Harris ta give luis account of it.
Tluen Rake Swinton spokze, and
îuuoved the meeting ta great inîdig-
nation b)v luis description of the
agen's, treatnient of the men's
conu niittee.

"Therefore,"1 said Seth, after
on ce agrain carefulv reviewving the
facts, Id I advise the strik ý. And
I do so for anotiier reason. I
said just now tlîat I knew any
conînittee af arbitration would be
~uisuccessful. WVli did I say
that ?Il

Sethî paused for a marnent as if
ta assure liiiself that every ear
-%as open ta luis voice.

il Because," lue said, " I know it
ta lw. ai fact that the Tretlivni estates
are beinug frittercd away by a
ganibhing absentee hieir."l.-At1L the w'ords a great storn af
ind(ignationi brokec froni the muen,
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and loud anci angry crics rose on
ail sides.

.It is not bad tradle," wvent on
Seth, " that niakes thiis shanieful
reduction xiecessary. fI is a spend-
thirift hieir. XVe are to be pluekeci
to Pay lus ranibliin- cebts; our
wives and children are to starve s0
tha-,t bis Nvickecl life is to l)e madle
easy. That, friends, is the main
reason whyv I advisc this strike."

Sethi paused agî,and assumied
an air of deep sorrow.

" XThen M.\r. Edwarcl Nvas alive"
-lie ývas proceeding, whvlen sud-
dciilv a niost remiarkable scenie oc-
curred, and -von îx'o read this
storv iust not put thiis incident
down to fiction. At flc nmention
of Edwvard Tretlîvx's naine cvcry
lcaci in that vast assenilly wvas in-
staniti bared, and strongy emio-
tional cries of pity broke D oui ail
si(lcs froni the vast tlîrong.
"\Vlîen 1\r. Bdw(Iýard wvas alive, I
solenîxîly proxîîised linii to lîold
l)ack the men of Trethyn fron cx-
treine nicasures wlicl niiglît lead
to strif c, but ,it seems to nue now
as if to liolci vou back w'ould be a
sin. \Ve'rc not to be treated lik-e
dogys, and tiiei sas' notlinig. Oxiv
request, however, you nmust allow,
nie to prefer. You,' men of
Tretlivn, w'ill not dcxiv it Ie, I'm
sure ý

"Go oui, Seth," shouted several,
as thie firemnan agrain lîcsitated, "go
on; tell us your requcst."1

" Tlîat we shall ail endeavour to
abstain from doing in.jury to, aliy
tlîixg or any person. Let us show
the w'orld tluat we can figlut nobly
auîd ]îonourabhl'.

Sonue clîeered, but uuîany more
rexîîained sulent. Setlx's -words
were iîot received w'ith the unani-
mous acclamation thiat thiev liierit-
cd, and the mneeting slowl dis-
persed witlîout further comment,
the agrreenient being thiat at the ex-
pirationî of the notices ail the nien
sliould cease to work.

"\Xllio is thuat genitliiaii,"' said

Dick Fowher to George Ford, as
tluey \vent together from the mieet-
ixîg. " tallking to Sethu Roberts ?

George Ford stopped ai-d
glaxuced iii thie direction indlicated.

" Tluat," lie ýaid, thue next mo-
nient, ' is Dr. Slîearer's ncîv assist-
ant. Seenis a very tidy kind of
mîan, too. He's probabhy con-
gratulatiig- Setlu upon lus conduct
iii the chair."

George Ford's gruess wvas the
literai fact.

"Mr.Robetsl the youngo doctor
wvas saying, "you'vc acted nobly.
If Edward Tretlîyn were alive hic
w'ould say you've been splcndidly
faitliful to your solenin proinise to
linii."

" Did you know him, sir ?'"
Lt Very intiniatcly iiudeed," re-

plied the stranger, and tlien ghided
quickly away, leaving Setlî's nîind
filled ivithi sontie vague and tunde-
finable niienîorv of the past.

WT lîat wvas it?

CHAPTER XIX.

A FIM'LSECItET.

Fronu the great miass-mieetingy
Georgre Ford and Dicli Yow'ler
w-ent slowly lIouîîe togetlier.

\Vlîat thue outconic of it ail will
1,e,"1 said George nueditatively, as
thîev w~ent along,,1 " it is difficuit to
foresee."

'4Are you satisfied ?II asked Dick
Fowher.

George looked at his companion
IliqLurigly.

" I nîcan," explained Dick, " are
you satisfied with the decision ?

"The decision to strike ?"
"Yes; do you agrce ivitli it ?'l
"I regret it," answered George.

"I regret the necessitv of it, but I
do not well sec wvhîat other de-
cision couhd possibhy hiave been
takzen."1

Slowly, nîeditativelv, thc two
nuen wahkzed on for some moments
in silence.
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"éFor mny part,") saici Dick, pre-
sqently, "Iamn thoroughly dissatis-
fied wvith it, and wvish it had been
othierwise."

-What would you have ?" asked
George in manifest surprise.
"\ouid you wvork at the redue-

tion ?",
"Yes,"1 said Dick, rneekiv.

George glanced at hini iii coin-
plete astonishnient.

léVouid you subinit to be
tranipled ulpon ?"1 (leianded
Georg' e.

téIf it be God's xviii," repiied
Dick.

George Ford's astonishment in-
creased tenfold.

Look'ee, lad," lie said, " vou're
a complete enîgmna. 'What a
strange nmixt ure you arec And
vo numx up reigo with every-

"So Chrîstian men oughlt to do,
answ'ered Dick.

"Yes, but you are now suggcest-
ing that your Christianity oughit to
rob you of your nianhlood."1

",It ouglit iever," rcplied Dick,
"to lead us into strife, even thoughl

it be for our just rights."1
Dick, sadGog humbly,

I trst lvegota littie religion,
but it's flot like yours. Your con-
ceptions of Clir-*Xtian duty and
mnine are altogether different. Nor
dIo I think vour conception a righlt
one. I don't believe the Master
e',er taughlt sncb doctrines as v'ou
express. To rny thinkingy, such
teaching wvould rob) Christianitv of
its gliory. and, stili more, Dick, I
think it is such opinions as yours

jtliat does Christianity so muchi
liarin, and makes it so unpopular
with certain sections of the work-
ingr classes. Christ's religrion,
Dick, is not cowardlv, but noble;j iot a thing to be spurned and dle-
sfised, b'ut to -1e loved and
clierislbed."1

Dick Fowler shook bis bead.
"The Christian's portion," lie

Said,1 " is not ini this world. XVhat

does the Master say ? ' My king-
donm is not of this worid, cisc
would nmy servants figit.' And
weT cannot do better tlîan follow~ the
M\aster."

tNav, lad," rcplied George,
tbut thiat is not a fair inference.

The 2Master spoke of a spiritual
king-domn, and iii speaking distinctIy
declares that, if I-is kingdonî werc
temporal, then His servants wvould

Dick knit bis browvs in thouglit.
But we belong to the spiritual

kingdom,"l lie said prescntly, " and
to the household of faith."1

just so," answ'ered Gec ge,
"but we belong to this temporal

kingdomi as wvell, and w'e cannot
af forci to be shuffled ont of every-
body's way or treated just as they
think fit."

"But wvhv should we fret and
strive ?" queried Dick. " This
world is not thle heritage of God's
people, and w'e don't e:x7pect to have
if. ail brighit hiere. Our lieritage
is above. When we get yonder,
George, we wvill be amnply com-
l)eisated for ail our trials here be-
low."

41I do not doubt it," answered
George, " but that does not lessen
ini one degree our present duty.
and I do not think it is our dutv
to calinlv subnîit to the persecu-
tions of thie world, but to bear -up
agalinst them, and, if possible, to
overcome thera."

" That is not the teaching of the
gyreat Apost1 

b," said Dick. '"He
adnionished every soul to be sub-
ject to the higher powers, and re-
minded us that there 'vas no power
but of God, and that the pow'ers
tlîat l)e Nvere ordained bv God."

"éThat's just wvhere the difficultv
cornes iii," said George quicklV.
" If I b'lieved that Stephen Grain--

grs powver was of God, 1 wvouX1
xîot have advised this strike. But
I don't believe it, Dick. You
inighlt as w~eli sav that God de-
siçrzs cvii for His chiildIreni."
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Thiere w~as something about
George Ford's way of puttiiîg
tlîings whichi caused Dick Fowlcr
miuclî thiauglît, and which, for the

present, effectually silenced him.
Thiat sanie evening, just wlhen

the shîadows were beginning ta fali,
thie yroung miner, dresseci in lus
Suinday clothes, bent his steps ta-
war(ls the fireman's home.

Nearingý tlîe louse, lie perceived
that Dr. Slîearer's carniage stood
outside tue door, and for a nia-
ment or two Dick stood irresolute,'
debating withîîn hiniself xvhetlîer lie
shiould g,,o forward or retire. But
as lie stood there hie suddenly be-
held Seth corne ta the door and
look up and down tlîe road. Tlîe
sighYlt of tlîe firernan encouraged
Dick, and lie boldly pressed for-
ward.

Rh1o(ls ilI again ?"1 queried
Dick, noddiiîg tow'ards tlîe doctor's
carniage, as lie grasped Setli's
hîand.

"Can't say," replied Seth, "that
she's ili again. She hasn't been
better v'et. It's the sanie com-
plaint as before."1

"Slîe doesiî't get nincli better, I
fear," asked Dick.

" She hîasn't done so as yet,"I an-
swered Seth, " but I think there's
stron5gý liopes now of lier mending."1

"That's good news,"I sai(1 Dick
heartilv. " I'ni riglit-down glad
ta hiear you say sa."1

"Have v'ou called ta stav ?
asked thie fireman, xvith a strangre
trernbling in luis tone.

" Y-es," aiiswered Dick, 1I
tiiouglît I'd just pass an liaur or
tw'a w%.itli vou. B esides,"y and
Dick faltere&d terribly, c'I w'anted
ta speak with Rlioda">

tWl, le dactor is inside
now," said Seth softlv, "but yau
can wxait until lie's gone."

A scet hefore
The thrône is sprcad ;-Its pure, stili glass
Pictutres ail ctarth-scecs as thevy pass.

Oh01, ycs," said Diçkc eagerly.
"Certainly."1

"P'r'aps you wvoulchlt nîiincl,"
said Seth mysteriously, "going
round to the baclc door? You
xviii find it on the latch, and
tliere's a grood lire in the grate.
You'Il be able to makce yourself
comfortable until lie' s gone."'

Dick wxas greatly surprised at
flie firenîan's request, but at once
consented ta do as lie xvas asked.
H-e wvas too thankful for the pros-
pect of seeing Rhoda to question
Setli's proposition. But wvhen lie
liad been solitary for nearlv liaif
an hour before flic kitchen lire, lie
began to fidgcet and to show signs
of uneasiness.

Strange," lie nîuttered to iiiîi-
sef tlat the doctor lias not grone

Vet. After ail, is Rlioda wxorse
than Sethî anticipates ?"1

Another quarter of an hour
passe(i away, and then Dick gradu-
ally becarne aware of tlîe approachi
of some veliele witlîout. FIe
coulci hear tlîe sounds of tlîe
runibling, wlieels drawingr nearer
and nearer, uintil at last tlîev
sceied to stop) at tlîe firenîan's
(bar. Filled withi curiosity, Dick
xvent to thîe xindow aiîd looked ouit.

"Dr. Slîearer's carrnage, I do (le-
clare !I" lie exclaimed softiy.

He was flled witli astonishmeiît.
Less tlian an lîour ago lie hiad
corne iii froîîî the door, and that
very carniage xvas standing tliere
then. During, the wlîole tirne lie
liad sat in tlîe kitchen alone hie had
fancied it still standing without,
and lie had heen anxiously waitingr
for it ta depart and the doctor witlî
it. Yet liere it xvas returning froiin
sonîewliere-lie did not know
wlîitlir-and tlîe puzzling circurn-
stance seenied ta hîim peculiarly
invsterious and strange.

We, on itsshore,
Share, iii the boisoin of our rest,
Cod's iznowlcdige, andi are blest.
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.\ convî~ersationi whieiî t(i<k îîiace in Ilbe
'i'oronto Metiîodist Ifillisters' Meetilig &t
short tiine ag<î IUas sîge t1 ls article.
F'roin tis coliveisatioii it appîCars tli, ini
tinis christian cotuniuiity there are larg'e
iluinhbers of peop)le ivlio itiake nio priofes-
sionx of religin, and ivitt aie evidenti3 '
olit of Christ, whItp hiave drifted so fatr
;1.13. frimnî the clîieles as t<i bue pacti-

eailly beymnd their. reacli. Soule of the.se
-ire pogir and soie of tlîeîiî are ricli:

ciîl of thelli ariti>rait ai viCiatis,
.111i soile of dielît Inîtelligenît, %vel. iii-
foi iîed, an'1 In miay resplects repu table
ineinhers of the coiii)t;inty. But noniie

tof thent give ei idence (if hiat iig under-
golle titat divine Chaniige oif wviielh oui'
Liord s1 ioke Iin His nv~ei'sationi wvitli
Nicodeius, IvI'ln ]L sait] , Vu iiiist lie

boniagaii." Ori, t() lise tephrase Iv1îîchI
is iîlost coînnimui aîîîuîg uis, tlîey are nuL

t,&îînverted. Mi'tv tif these are suidoîti

if they are attracteil nia' andl again tii
hecar a Speciail3' îitiulii ori ecceîîtrî*e
l rueier. thîey corne anid go likze thte dîjor

oititshîîges, iiinltiitelited id îînbiessed.
I t i. furtiier evîdenîr fî'oîî the conver',î-

--zatitbii referred tii, Luit tiiese licouîie are
the s1îîbj uts of decj> aiîd cariiest suthici-
tude upoîî the liait 4if the uîîini.sters.
Tihey tire deeply iiiterested ini thein, tlîey
inmîlrti o% er theîi, anid they ar'e earnestly
îiehating the qjuestioni iii their vîru iids,

:îdallitigtheusuvs What canl ie dliie
foir tbleiîî Hoiw are Llîey tii bu eletai
re.1ched ? If these people aie tii be
Savet. it i-, evident thar tiiey iiust bu

saulthrtîu Il tht. ilîstrîîuîîleîitality oif the
('hîtîielues. If Lliese ecclesiastical orgaili-
zatilliti have ally v î'«îd re, oir .1ili

tg i exist, it is liot îni'ely that tiiey
.111( ie gc lect Clubs tii Ilinistur tui the

grlatilîcattinl, I lle ilutc] lectulai andi soicial
i nrnîvenient, or ev'eî the spiritual wellI-

lieliîg tif their iîeîirlit that, jîx the
sji1irir tuf the M:îsteî'. tiiey liiidSeek

aid s:îve that whlich is lîist. 'l'ie presence
'if aî j'd't .11)d grtivi-g Class of tnsaved

pautille in the illidst oif a rfesti
('hîtist ian Colilîîîtîitv. driftiiîg fiti'-

*!Il%( StilI fatrdher rou tie 3hîur-ClI, wvith a
t'hî;stn ,rtlwiii- ider auîd (lcer betîreeti
1 hitii anîd tht '11 oi istrîîitîentahity by
ihttelî thîcir rescue ean lie ell'ected, is fuît

t', lit a repritaci tii hoth iiiiiiisters anti

T1his ija the way dhat the inittisters are
]ookïnglý at the suluIjeet. Nîtioîtb bitter'-
tIess, %viLliout a1 dispoisition to iay the
blaîtie upoît any onec eisc, they ai' seareh-
iig their owii hteaîts, earniestiy iiîititirinîç,
wlty are thiesq thiîgts su If they are Ii

fault, liwever unintentiomal iL iniay be,
Lbey wvant t i loea' it. If errors lhave
beell coin tiîtted they have deteriniîted
tliat as the lighit Coules they shall bu rec-
tilied. But they wvant ti> fuel their
rl(Uîtd, to be Sure, that, they are riglit,

hiefore tliey v'enture un amy unm~ard itiove-
mieunt. 'l'ite tujnsters are [îrayiîg, anîd
tie burdeti uî their pra~yers is for iiiore
higlit. Anîd iL canntîti bu doubted duîit

nîautIy (if the mtore spiritual and devout of
thu peoplhe are p>raying with equal eantîest-
ness anîd faitit for the siîo%'ers of lilessings
whlicli ar'e îîeeded hy the Clittîteli in oî'der
tii piîepare lîir foîr îîîeetingt lier iiaits

tu uih pt'nîshîn iiiii t(l b er.
Aniotliser tliing( îtîist have foreed itself

<11)01 te attetiiti (of ail Who i had the
priv ilege of hecaring the contversationi
uvhicli bias lîcen referred to is, thiitt the
iiiisters have a deep auid iierhaps a
ffr'owiiitg convictionu that if tiiis worl, is tii
bu overtakeit, iL miust flot bc left Lu theiti

a butat thIat tlîey înlust hlave the Co-
opetatîtîn of the bit 3'. T'his conv'ictioun
perî'iaîîs is stronigest with thiose who> hlave

lî'ud the hargtst expuî'iuee. There îîîust
lie mio re detitiite, s3'steu atic, initeligent

anî ~ereve'iigeflînot on te part of
gudify mieni anid %vcinen to hî'ing their un-
cîîtveî'ted iehibiturs Lo Chiris;t. 1It w'as
Sai(l of the e.urly Methodists, in answeî'
Lg) the 1uestioIIt, Iliw îL miîs thtat they
iitipîied and gruvu se 'apidly, titat thîey

iwere ail at it, anid always at it. 'l'lie ail
tif itur fathuers wvas, as far as potssible, tii
Jeave nîo talent unieînpiffyed. Tbiey pro-
vithed a placc tif usefiluiess foi' every Un1e.
andl .<ugî tu -î'îeîî e uv-îy mie for luis
pla:ce.

If a ilîai ciîil itîcach ini SU(71i a %Vay as
oLI% .akeni siiiîuî's aînd iead thieti t< tue

Savittut, tiîey mîadle a Loical Preaciiei of'
liiiti. If lie couild luit îireai, but l:îd the
grift tif exhiîotttiui, they ajipiited Iiiiii tii
te uoffice (if an Exborter'. \W1ten he

cOild imit lier preacu niti exhort publieiy,
if lie liad the uecessary rifts and vraces,
tItey mtade a Class*leader orl a Pî'aý'er-
leader (if hîim .and uvîteu lie wvas utiabie
tii t.'îk ally officjal puositionî tle3 puit hijuti
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iundfer the leadorsip of aliuther, and on-
cotin.ragc Jin tu (Io all]] hotilud tu bring
tlîuse %wbo hiad lîeelî Ilis assuciates andi

,C( >111 iiiis t> Chîrist.
If the temuper anîd spirit~ of the iniis-

ters Nvhuo touk part ini thu conversation
referred to lias hmenu properly miîderstood,
tiiere iý -t dîSpuosîtîoîî tu riuru Igaill to
;tt leaIst the spirit of those primiutive ties.
lt is truc the tîimes lhaN e cluanged, and
soînle îhin)gs îluat, %vuîked wull, even a few
decades ago, (Io nut sevîuu b> w% uok su well
at present. \Xe soîuîeniiies lucar it, said,

4, liv e;tn wu îo lit ve ail uld-fashiuuîed
revival sucli as suinle uf il$ have wvituîessed
years ago ? ' Thiese things stili exist in

tie counutry anid Ini the snuialler tuNN ns
but, iii the grent Cil ies, wvleie life is mu in-
tense, anid wvhîere there is su iiiielh to on-

gagich attentiuon of the People, it seoins
inext to imîpossible tu carry in ,tlcessfuly
the revival services of the ulden time.
But, evenl If tbey could lie, is thîere nuit,

:,u far as the city is conucerîued at least. a
moeexcellent way ? A revival is a good

thling ;buit it, is a botter thîii l St> hie
and %vorkz as mit tu nleed a revival. It is
a gyoud tbîng tî ('et simners coîîverted ini
cotisiderable n tîînl rs uccasii-nîally ; bt
it is botter tu, Suu tibis SaN ingý %% ork g ýoiliî
<i cuîîtintuuusly. It is flot. the sîî;sînlidc

effort that causes tbe ark of God tu iniove
forw-ard îîîost, successfully, but %%Ibait the
satilors cali, -a strowg pull, a long puîll,
anîd a 1)1111 aIl1 totOthîer."

()le mnuister gav'e ain experielice of
tlîis kind. lie %Vts iii clhare uPf a congfre.
.r.tîuu iii whii there %vas iiut L îbersoîî of
%veialtb, tuf social positioni, or of wvuildly
ifllence (of any kinid. Th1erc wCre, hou -
ever, a feov pour p)eole of nindoubted
piety. Tlît'je p<îoýr 1abouiîî±.ig mon were
iu thec ha;bit of going mtit atiiong thîcir
nieiglibours. in the eveuîing twe and twvu,
and visitin-t those fatnilics wt ho noever at-

teiided religions services of any kind.
.T'ley puaid tliein a friendly visit siinply as

mîiglibours, ttilt t hetu abotut diec services,
of tie clîuireli, osealy<f Uic %ve'ekly
prayer-iiieetiiig, gave tlieni a cordial iii
vii ationà ttî attend, andt usuially ask-ed tht

pri 'ilege of pmî iv i th them beforc
C' _. loft. Tliey also pruîni,,cd to caîll foi
tîlein, if it w~ere agreeable., anîd to accuii

ptuy theiîi tu the evcîîiîîg service. 'hiv
1.01st. %vas tliat nuot oiily %vete niew face,
seuin ii thle prayer-iieetiiig, btut coniveî
siuiis took plaîce ahîîîst cvery wvek. Tht'
saie nîetliod w~as tried iii aîîutler plact
uîider. evel morue cliscouragig ii Itieiices,
%wîtlî the Sainîe results.

'Thle saine iuiister told of aîîotlier pltct
wvlîeîc eveu tlîis iîîethod was iinpracticalult',
on :tccouit of thîe fewiîess of the petle
tliat imade any prtfessionî of religioni, or
tliat w% ore of sulficienît iîîfltîeîce wvitl tlil
uîicoiîverted îieighIbotirs to inice themi
to coic out, lu thîe ser-vices of the cîmurch.
Buit wlîeîi thie people lie dcsired to reacli
cotild îiot 1)0 intlueed tu >2oni t(i tlie soi--
vices, lio and a haîidfill of luis people to'k
the services t> tieiii. 'IlThv ctiiuiiiieiic<
a !ieries tuf etîttatre jîraycî,-îiiectiîigs of a
sti'ictly evaîiit-chistic chîaractcr ; and tlftei
liusldiiigr thon]î iii thîcir uw-iî Iloîîses,asii
t.lieir iieiglilsurs to conic to thîeîî, tliey
thonu askied thîe privilege (if lîoldiîîg tîei
il) the Iliosos of thîe plell %vlio iiO'ver
camei to chittrcli. lu cvery case the îuriv-
ilege wvas 'graîted ; anti iii cvery case ther
Purayer- ni eutiiîg, like thie ark, in the limse
of Obed-edounî, bromiîgt a blessiîîg %itli
it, anîd left a lessiîig beliîîid it. WhVl'l
faîiiiiliesi bccaîiî Clîristiatis. Tliese îii-

stanîces înay serveas objeet ]essons, ;-.]uIl
iay slîed -soîîe light on the initeî-estiîîgý

subjeet uintîcu discu2sioi ; and, it ieay
lie, aflord sonîie assistanice iii solviiîg thlit
importanit problein of reachîinig then mi-î

cou verted.

1)R] FTl'NG.

A wvide exjuause of skv îuid seua,
A tiiy <openi buat-

~rauissabueaîoîîid lelow,
As silcuîlv I 1luait.

UîîlIî'okciî stillnless lîi'<ods o'eî aIl,
hEvci thue gulîs hiave Il<uw'i,

w'itlî iot thie sînahlest sal in-ii sight,
Anud 1 feel so aloîîe.

1 cauuuiot huCar thie solitude.
MIy hucaît is tilleul -w1îhî lout-

Wieîî i the depq fir-î-c.icliiîg dLie,
'rlite frieuudly stars stlie ont.

And îiow 1 feel no miore, alouîe
Upioî the î'cstless sca,

'llose Ioviuig stars aure keep)iluîg glial .1,
Anîd wvatchliî over ilnu.

ITow often oui the sea of life
'hiere voies a bri'atllcss calm

Priftiuîg alone 'umeath solcuin skies,
WXe fýel a vagrue alariuî.

Buit, wlucuî thîe silece anîd the dark
NVe can nii loniger lîcar,

God alwvavs scnids soil ray of light
'ré tell w, of lus care. C
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3letllO(lisl is nio.ingi if not grsie
itItlt adapt itscif to> the chialîged cont-
ilitiolis of Society, tu the ilnteuiserl coi1-
ilteriaut alnd social life of tilt- tinies, to
the wider and more vatried intellectual
ontiook of thoe latter days. Ne%-er %vas
there greater ed duit MNetlitod-isuti should
f liil its mIission of -spreading: scri ptuî-al

lîolîniess thirougblotnt the latnd. T 'he en-
gi" ssilents of buisinies, the alireinlents
tbi pîkatir the butrry, and often the
voiry, osf mwodern life croate a moure iin-

perlouis demland for a gricat spirituial force
that shahl co-ordiinate ail the pou-ors of

thelic oîn to tho giory of Go and weifaro
Oîf nmai.

Ili atiother article of this inhiier the
Rev. D)r. Bla.ck.stock calis attentiuon to
the deliberations of the Toronto Methi-
indist l,\Iliisters' Meeting on tins iliiport-
asut subject.

li 3onile of the Alincrieau cîtios Very
ltractical ineilods of biouse-to-liotis, v':s-,i
tation hlave been enîplloyedl to bring, thoc
vlaims of thîe Oospel to be;e upoin every
h''usehold, and, if possible, iîpoin every
individmil in the city. Ili the city of

Washington, for instance, sncbl a visita-
tion wscarried on, and an inquiry wvas
Miade as Io cbur-chl and 1unda.y-.schiooi
relat ions if any, and uirgent: invitations
Werle gvnto attend the services of God'sbos . Sonlictimwes tIi-se ilnq nirios re-
Ccived aý rebuff. On0imi o-oee said
lie îvould give thie inifouî iitioni for ive
dollars, but ini the overwhvlelmjing( pi'elîiti-
derallc of<t instances Visits ieercle
with glad-ness, and, in inmay cases, the
invitations were very tlian k fullytaccelptcd.

This is the kind of %vork ini whichi the
Epw'orth Le.xois, and other young pe>-

phle's as.ociations, ntay, îvxth grocat aîd-
vuntage, takor part. Lt is be (ter to (ro two
u,îd tvo as unr Lord sent Forth HiS apos-
tics, for the advanitage of nmitual syîn-

i'ahiyan sumpot.To ho rnostsiiccessful,
i llorming organization is necessary. This
is nore feasibie ini our sinaller than ini
firi larer cities. li the former every

B 0) 0 KC S.

Il(-' tc and drank the pri-eons words,
1-14 sp)irit grei' robust;

ii-no 110loure thlat hce .s P>ool.,
Nou. duit his fraune was du-u.31

lie danceed along the dIiugyr days,
Alnd this heilcs of wing

WVas but a book. WIlat libc'rty
A loosencîl spirit lwinigs

M ET1-i(>D 111M.

bouise colild, v% îth ili a Iiitnited tintie, lio
vtsited. Ili iany respects a co-operatitîn
of thme dithù'eîît Churchies would bo mnost

stuccossflj lit the exporicuico of the
present writoi', a city of stonie forty thont-
sand inhlabitaluts wmis tbloiugbly caun-
vassed by the co-operation of the miii-
tors of the 'dilfieet Clîuchles. 'L'lîo

iw'ont ont tiwo muid two to avoid the very
p itoaac <'f pri<selyt ing Ono0 of the

tii-st questions a..sked( ns was, ',wiat
Chtrchi dIo you belong tut ) \Vhiat Chutrchi

(Io> yotn vish us to attend ? " 'J'le anIswUor
waus giv on, \Voill, nîy colicagtze 1s a
i t resbyterian, and 1 uni a Methodist. \Vo
want you to attend the (lhurchi for whichi

3,0) liare tie peeec.
By thiis ileaîsgçreat mniers 4f iapscd

muetubem-s wore restored to Cbum'rch feilow-
ship), and nunxly others were indluced to)
attend(. '1'here are nmultitudes of Meth-
xtists, Nviuî>, nîlovingi froin place to jîlace,
neglIet to proiire hetter s of reînoval, oi-
to Prepent thei if they have proeovced
thein. W'e rositectfiilly c' 'i' nd smile
stnch inetliod of visitinig the peopieo ini

their homes ind of persinmding thett to
corne t") the ltou:se of flic Lord.

Ili sonie of 0)1V c1m Jixes a torty-mnui e
p)rayer-ntieetiing, is hield before the ovenimg
serv'ice on Sîîîday. -1 grand l)repiLration
is titis f'or the e-ffective lieariing of the
NVord. Ili addition to tis we arc et~-

.staded that it wonhd ho a v'ast admiatu
if sonie of the voiingo people, or older

olnes efither, îvtidl on1 Stnnday afternooui
or oveingic visit thme scurtîs (,f Itoa.rdlingr-
blouses whiere buuidreds of huarders d1well,

butlave no hltii, whose hearts are
yearning for sytnipathy atnd ho inian kind(-

no-.CS~, alid whio 'vould respond îvarrniy to
such at manifestation of Christian friend-

Haviig, grot thcse striiigor-s to the ser-
vice of1 tile salictuary, the next thinig is
to mtakie themun feel at home, to give thein
a cordial wevein , to invite thiemi to theL
after. meeting, tg) conuverse svitli theni in-
dividually, and to thuts seck their per-
sonal Conversion.
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F voin the. report tif Ille Boîardl of îMan-
zagemenolt we grican the fuow)%ilt ng o
agrimg inlformtationf

The record of the third ye;ur's work of
the IJeaeoncess Boardl iay be colisoiidatud
1u11det one %word, îTfls' and it iiii
presse,; us with thiîce thiîîgs :lst, te
vastnless of the *.k211d, the limita-
tioUis of oui' mgenmcs: 3.d, Ille lare ru
suits :t :hieved by these liiited agencies.
It inay be stated with the grreatest con-

liCl able to accoll>dishl 'o niucl w'ith
such a sinall cxîîend iture of nîoney.

%vîthout attteuuii ngll tg) cover every d<t-
p);rtnient in> which teir labours hiave
l)Ocil abuid<ant, wq> ttoty sixnply cite the
foiloNwingc iteoi's .5,6 9 5' eails hiave beexi
made, and 1.434 v'isits hanve, been paid to
the sick ; 55< ) islzetq of food, i .4Î3 Oar-
xnenttý, 720> p ,1raif tracts, auid $1ý229. -25
ini cash have oeen tlispeilsed.
Dioriixg- the year Mti-ss TIhonxpson. Sii-

perinteuldent of the Hlomle, leigeiher
poisition in1 garder to resuilleI a place of
resp<>nsilility in the ('hicago Training
Sch o].

'l'lie iNlanagemlelt lias iteeui succcssfui
in securing as a successor the present oc-
cupant of the position, Miss Scott, w~ho
caille 1vitlhe Mlht testunonials, anfd
wlîose kziinlness, 1paonstakzing md ulIstyý,

coisexation a.nd g'ifts have adueady %von
the confidence (11t1 esteelii of ail wlîî
knom. her.

By the kindness of the auithorities u?
ictoria University ar'rang.emîents have

been muade by xvhielh the dencollesses ili
tr'aining are enabled to tobtain speti-d
egiiui nenit for tlieir woric.

~Specîal meintionl is iutade tof the geller-
ous bequest of the late ]i;xut A. Ms~3
Est1., %whtî, in the nulidst oif his inatur
heniefactîtns, renuicinberced with steial
Care auld tlog>fiesthe Wtîulz of thi.,
St>cîet.y. lu1 addition to a very ].*t't(
amlounit thiat, nîay iii fututre be atvatil;tlb
ftr a Deaconess Home, Tuai ning Sehit mi

Mid Hospital, the sumi tof 8>ý;0,000 w;ts!sut
aipart fou the purpose tof mainitainin~ i
concsses in connection wvth the Frel
Victîur Mission. By the kindness of tii
exeutors this pîrovision is atlrefatly îit

carrieti out, antd add itional toi] eus arg.
being prtîvided for the wvork.

lihe Tesu ' statement is at ,.tti,-
factory une, shîîwingc. the receipts <if the
year to he '86(9. 54, and the exp)end(itiuret
'5î(;6.80, ieavîngc a balance 011 111Axî
$102.74. Nu ltl tfte cre'dil fîtv

this gx-atifying condition of t.hings i,~ due~
to the Treasurer himuiseif, J. W. Fia1% div.
Est>., andi to the lady nuembers (i) the
B a d .
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(U1IIJITAN M ISSIONS AND) SOCIALPl)(ilS.

't'iîs is te îîiost conîîî)rehicti-'dve volumîe
iii thle p)hlOOilipy ofi missionus wvitil w hicli

~ ai ;ttjtiiiiT'd t 18 tihe expanion
if a seies of lectures oniîîsi s giveîî

t tlier Collettes. 'llie stildy tif titis imi-
por.aitnt t hèmte is front the view.toiînt of
w bat mîay be calied the ien'v scienice of
SoCiology. lu1 order to treat the suhb-

and;oil 1f( atitli iittivel3', io Ul

wase the current literatui'e of mîissionis
thlt rouigiily stîtti et, bult dlirect ettrie-

tlîed iliiiiles repriesenting varions
-ioeieti0s ini mantu lanids.

'l'lie eiuvironnîenclt of Orientai ciî'iiiza-
lion, its history, and its I)re.sent con-
dition, atre broughit umder searciii ng ru-

110w. Irhe infiunee ouf the great etinie
îecigiouus of the %vorld 11pon1 Society is
ailiîuly Shiiov. Mi~ost imiportant of ail i
t hie exhilution*i of the adaptation of Chiris-
t ianîity to puirify the moral life of nuait-
kind. The service rendered by3 mnissions
ini the sffiieres o? edticatiou, litexature,
Iplîilathropyv, social reforîn, anid nationial
developilienit is poiîtcd out. \Vhile there
is init iiin tlis Survey tof the lionl-Clîr-iS-
tdan IWOi'1inl its revelation of the intense
mioral evil of Iiulieiîisiîi and Itoslemîisilî,
yet oui' attor is no 1 )essimnist. He blas
"î'and andi intense conviction thiat the î'c-
ligioîî of .Jcsus is the cure for aIl the ills

of ail t"he ivoîld.
Clîrstiaity lieh says, ", as yet

touches thle age-incrtisred ani unyieloding
Suîrface of hecathen socîety oiy in spots,

bîdlas hardly br<îkeîi its w ay through
to an extent wî'1nch enables nis to ico'-iuixe
fulil' Its I)o1vr (or to discover its traits-

f9bîiling< teuidemi (es in the nion-Chiristian
woi'l(. lit 15 suifficiently apparenit, how-
ever, that a new for-ce of transcendent
eiuergy bias elntered the gYateway of the
natitons anti bas plintcd itseif witbi a quiet
îteusistenc(y and staying powver lu the very
cenitres of thîe social life of the people.
I'roin il s nîodest hiaunts of clînirch and

.stllool. o? huospital and asylilîn, and
t~ ~ ~ l lt'uv t xotnatious instriumnon-

i;iitlso? I iteîatitre, persolîal exalîiple,
iehieitdloîne-life, and sanctitied ln-

tiividtîai chîaate. t, it is destined to go

<'u îsiii liissioiîiý a nd Social Prio-

Oc,* Aoilogi !al Stiffy tif Foreigril

D>.P1. 2vols, Svoi. Vo (l. I. P>p. Nvi. 46Is.

ft rth Conturing and to Coiitl tuer, as a i to-

teîit rýeener.Itour ttf sociuty and( th li nît.er
o? a non' cîvihîx ution1.'

At veîy imiportant sectiotn o? tlîis volumîie
18 thue lectutre on tlie( stocial evils o? the

ais
.'l'lie int(l iiduitl grotîp, aiffectifig îai-

îîîarlly the iuîdividlial, as ilnteîipurauîe.,
tlil pinli habit , aîîlîg iii iittt'ality,
sel f to rt ure, aL1 n ede

.'lle fai 1 grouip, as aIl'ucting- die
tlegradatittii of %voîîeîil, ehiild iiîarriaiîe
iîid W'itlt)nll(ttt, and othiie <lletstic e.v'ils.
. :;. Thme tribal groiip, as the slave trade,
cuiinibalisiii, blo<td fenids, anid the likze.

4. Thli social group, as ivitchicrafr.
qîakrnegleet ttf the poor and sick,

ffld unlcîv îli-zed and cruiel cilstolils, caste,
etc.

.5. Thîe natioinal group. as civil tyranny,
toppressi ve taxation, mtassacre anid pillage,
as especialiy illustî'ated ini Turkcey aund
Chinla.

The'li comnmiercial group, as colilierl-
cial distrust, deceit aîid fraud.

7. 'fli rebiiotus group, as ido1atry'
superstition, *eiiu yraiîuy and1 perse-
Ctîtn.

Anittlir lecture is devot2( to the ini-
effectuai reiiiedies ot? tiîcso evils, anid
causes Of thleir failuire. Mie colingilý
chiapter o? thue volumie treats îvith eni-
thlsiasiln Ciiristianîit 3 as the onl]Y social
liope of the natiouns.

'flic suuuceeding vtlume %vill diseuss thîe
daî%vi of a sociolo«ical era iii missions
ani the o eitributioni o? Chiristian mis-
sit2ns to social progî'ess. A very coj)ious
b)ibiiogî'athly on ission literature on
variotîs aspects ttf this great tlîeuîîe is
prcscîited.

'fiThe 1wit sentences express the
conîvictions of Dr. Denîuis as to the re-
s1 iouGibilities o? ilhe Clitrchi tt Christian
miissions :

"Is it not pulaini tiat, theu Clînireli in its
îilissioîîary Capacîty lias a i OsputusiSl it3'

as8 Nveil as ani opp))t ttinity wii ichi is o? trant.
scendent moment to mankind ? Chris-
tianity needs a d ecier w<tri<1consciotis-

uItŽ55. M!todcrn life is dcveiopînig jr.
inttrnat jonai interciîanuf auîd synu paitliy-

aie quîckienînlg it. Natîtuns aîe becoInîug,
ileilibeis 0mie oif another. 'i's us a pro-
cess ini wiiicii the spirit of Cliristianity is
suiecîaily uecdcd as a sol% cntanti stiultius,
and in wihicm its 1oniversal mission îvil be
rc_-ogîiiîzed more and moitre.

Let lis nît le0 <iiuuuyed if only tiuuse



%vli< bléviee iin Chiîst ta the utteiinost,
anid wli<î are in inlysrîc syp.îpthy %viti h e
rîilig passion of -l is I ife and i'eign, aie
ready ta fuliql(>V the gdeaiiî ' of a m< nId-

Nvi<e redelnittiaii. Missionîs, :îft r ail1,
aîre Siînply t he gosp<el "rit large by the
pen1 of I ropliee frontii the iw-pint of
ai sult t faith. 'l'le eiîtîrîiîu <<f iiii.sionîs
init< ( îlie m ileri li je uf aliceelt peupl<pes
is a fact uf the 1< igiîe.t h<isto rie, as iwel i
as et hieai1 anid reiligionas, sigil i lintic e.

iiiey are tie heraid (f a iîel via <<f liei-
lnetieîit progress ta the less fav<<îîred
nîationis of te e ait h. 'l'lie S< 'ia1 scient ist
m ho< discuillu C hrist ian iissio ns as "f nu
Special illi p< rt is si raiigely <diio j is ta a

fq irce m-hiviî li:s w r<aiglt midli hujlgia
eliergy andi piixii<eIirecisîii ini tue

Il is ii<t ofteiî ini ( alala thlat suchl a,
large fortune as foinîî iiliiii of d<liars is
traiisiiiit ted t< a1 sing<.le legatee. ~vr

%Ve beliove, iii the Ilist<<y (<f o<îî e<tiitry
lia-~ thlat legaitte heeiî a lad uf thit e

ve;urtufago. Of cauîse it iiav ie, said
that ithe îwrsai possessiîîg stieli a great
forîttune Il A a riglit tu lia w lait sue %valild

mMt lier <<w n. 'Ne are neot S<< sure <<f
tîxit. ( nît ~vaticarrnes mvit h it grent
<<1>1igat ie<<lis. I t %voiid licit le ver3'< i
esit tu h id iiiaiiy w artî*ý <<jects t liragl

mhicli tue wvelfaiv e<if t lie peup<île nt large
îîîîglît li groatlv lieîîetied i<y thle ml<eiîst
<<f a porition<if < tilis vast suini anîd yet
lean e as înuîei as mas g<<<d f<<r aily y<nng
iiaîi 1> st ai t I]if(- îîpuîî, i ît ea<l of si.\

nijii<s <<r îîî<n w hicil titis legatee m-iii
îeeeî ve <<n caîi iîr <f aire. 'J'le great
ph<lilant hrolpies aîî< cliarit ies (if thle t iiiies,
thle ;ieut e i<cati<i;l it erests <if o<tir

e<îît ', ' îld ail] iîako g<«d «I se cf a
',.eiier< us slîaî'o f tilus lîImpu f<inîîs A

l;iigeopolrtioni of sneli fo<rîtunes is thle
iîiîe.anîîe<.l i îicriieiit fui. %wlîicli tile pus-

Sessu'r 110<er ucSert Ac &Mve cit tiig tlîe
C<<ii «<is fr< iii ]lis <eîitue. it is aL
viiîdiatio i< f itle dueesj<i liies <<f

aI i ion<iey so l<< <i \tieI seît t<î t licse
miar<f Xiii slall l<e giv cii ta the chîarit-

abde oxti ti n f <lie te<uîîtvy.
\Ve ilote tlîo reeîit l<et1iest <<f a ladly

iin I laiiiiltuii %wli<<e f<<î til mîîoas <îi113 <ue-
thlirteth as gorat as thlat al«< m en-
t i<<îe< yvt geîîer<<îs auiîctîîits Yvere lefi,

purdductioin x>f the I<est eiviIiz'atiuîi %ve a
yot seiî ini tho histury of iiaiîkiîd, and

*la se tiansfurining îninistry, lot nis thaîîk
Gad i n thle naîine of h nlinity, is not *yet

fllislied.,
Tlie ni iiiei'(s plS~ ho<tographliie iillustra-

tions 1 uîeseiî-t vi vid 1ictîiies ai t'lie iliSsi<<i
field, iiission iîPi' giess, iii issi< <narv i iist i

tt iîis a.1d ilss<<iia y snccess ini the
c<<it iasted aspects <<i t ho peup le alinig

Wvlii such, t rui<lies hlave i<eeiî won l<e-
lare aiîd after thle ICIigial <<f .1esus lad

mvrouglt its iîarvll<<ns traiisfariîati<î.
Thli blî<a wvîli enlarge <<tr l<nawlodge, <t
tis ppaiidest wark ini the %voî-Id, and ean
îa<t fail ta <1tiîkeiî ur sylîîpatlîy anîd ini
cease our eflrts f<<r the coinversianli <t
the %vorid.

to l utîineronis pulic j anid private charîtue.
Less i liaii t %wu year:s agu t lio late I lart A

.Massey î<assed alvay ftr<i a lifeo<f bnsN
i ndnstry andî< lie<jîeatled Saine tw'a îîîî
lio<ns af dollars t<î a %vide range cf chari
t jes anid lilanîthrop1ies. Beeciuse lit-
%wiscly pn<<vied that tIlle gr'eatwi

t heir fa îîîil jes ivore inai utainîed sli<ld uî< t
lbi ei'i 1 1<id ly the iiiiiidiate wjtidrawal
of titis large ainuît, certain iinfrieiidIý

%<< 31lml<diîî ie giat ly ilistresse<l Ai
their n i iîds -< ne %Wuil t liiik thiey cciii.1
îa<t get lep at îiiglits îîi aicc<<nnt of i - -
lest, the Maltlnîist, îîe<îue sli<Iid îî< i
recei ve mit liî a, iieasiial<le tfinie dteil
sliareo <f tliese iîequîests. Alrea<ly, Wîtili
less t han tw'a yeais, a largeîî<î«u
<<f t hese lîeqnestS hlave l<een l<aid ini f<îil.
aiid at bers ,are l<ei ig î<Iiiîtly and genci
<<îîsly ijiet. 'Nul. \Ver- Mur. i\ hssyslîeîi
facti<<îîs l<stei<ned nmail lie c<<tild ii.,
lonîge.r enîja lhi- lard-eaiîie<l f <il i
Long lefore )lus deatl ilaiiy great ali
i od <e gi fts wmcie liest <<we< onî w<rt l<.
cliarit ies. W"lat a j<<v iii life, Uîid a,:

ive <îJge. lîeigliteii îg tfliat of tlîe w< ii
above. lu<tIi iiik (f thle paiîn tlîat lias lit «il

Iw<ae l ,tlie sir< <w thlai, lias 1<1 <a
s<«althl thle strîiggliiig pool «<i h< î
luceti aîded l uaînv wha hae ,

iesseîl andI i celeite< for< tilis w< <<1<1
;<ui< tue \voild ta coîîue l<v sil I>( -i
thle iii<<iey wlierewith ( ud lias entut ia I
1111111.

Aisj<iiiis iî<1î. in thiy sweet ~aeîgrom-
W neathls f<i < a<i i to<il, a ciiamii foi. eveny vov<.

ci it icxr ir j i ti, t" si lu>; .% %c i ) est" ccs issec i ( wç mai lis.
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\Vt have llat motre thali eloigli of

tho Ilfe audc limtes of Jtesus ofN'aeh
miî of thlcs; IlîIVU takjý2u 1111analc

tiî n-Yor of .1estx (lri.',I .X

In I oi itîgiîtts.i Nifilill Co. Torontt:

antd ufteîi i rreverntŽI. libetrtitŽx, wttl i t h
sawvd nlarrat i%-%. Tihis boo~k is of ailî

tentircIy tifflerent eharactiei. It is pio
perly nnnî'.cd 1)y its writ tŽr. *'Anil tr~re
tittitti. ' If .ecs hy toender aid î'evercîît
tuse t>? bht îS~: îîaginat mi tu mi! nitt
t he narrative givett tis in ottiine ini
Scriitture. I t is thle resilit of Itrofttulid



31db id ist ilftg«Z'iflze and 1Re v ic.

stiudy of the lwst literature on titis Sel>-
ject. Aixivo ail, is ili.narkod h y Spiritutal

înlsîghlt and hy jioutic feeling aliti ex pres-
siont. It ilialies more real Ill hos îred
natrrative aîtd uîmifolds its in îîv* în<.eaninig.

\VI. ilay tmit al.3s ;îgreo m~ ithi the iii-
terprotation of the ivrit or. The tetupta-
tiîîn oIf oui- Lord, %wo j d. inlado t oo
Subîjective in ehlaracter. \Ve prefer Nwhat

%VU c<ineuive to lie tlle literaI aîid oh-
jective narrative as thoi i Il G~ospels

an erpeated in liltî' I >adi.se Rie-
(rai nie!.' < )ly a immonti of keenest sen-

Silihty e(>uld ente r %vitlt stueli %voînlafly
syttmpathy iitî tle cont rasted experieices
<if the Blossed \'iirgi nd of Ilho iiiuchl
sîingiii lait inuteli ]ovîig and foîui- uîiir

Wtilii.atl vhlo alîointed the feet of ounr
L~ord iii tho limise of Simotn the l>harisee.

Tiîriîng I lle h volume Clirist's cîtival-
rie toiidleiess to wwnlali is ad(11i.Irbly set
fîîrtm.

Our a-fliol. portrays witlt inuchl shill
the growing lIatroît 'f tlle îuiling classes,
of .J uidea toivards thel>rophet o>f Nazareth.
'l'ie iiingiliitg ini chlrist (if tlle humit alid

ilih in, and luis inter loiîeliness and isola-
titon, are beautifuilly exp1 ressod.

Our authoîr's ,ccotiiit oif tho hevaling of
the donioniacs at (Gadara and destruction
of the swiita is a raditer ratioîtalistic inter-
jîretatioi oif the liiir-.Icle. But elsoewherc
the tiistinctly supornatuiral character oif
the îniiglty wo<rks of <ai- Lord is <lis-
tincetly accoeîted. At tinlios the Iioetic
insiîvht <ives wc ad truer iîîtur'îre-
tat toit thlt diteS the acittiei oif the
scliolar. Au instance <if titis oeurs inI
theo accoulit oif Cli rist's miracle oif caliingi.
the storni lion the Sea <if Galilce.

,Thte littie craft w-as laliouriitg pain~-
fîilly in Ille traugît of a licary sea. One
<if the suddeîî sîlualls fur m hicît capricious
(Y'oiiiies.tret .vas faniîons liad struck, the
lake. 'l'le winid drcw dowiî froinî the
gfore of the his it danigerojus Ilaws and

lIts.Te water %vas sîtitteit to îîîadîîîss.
'lie fulil miooti Iad -one iiiniler a thîick

cloud. l'lie lîlît %vas gray. anid wani.
Fîîanî fIlewý 'lit e biîw p1 ihiiged toîî dvep.

Wtrw-as rtisliiiîg ovet' Ilie rails. lThe
uxlîeritîiutd crewv were flitirotiglillyfi -

ouied, and lat witli giu roasoîi. 'The
bo(at nuls iin datîgr of Nwaîîiîîg.ý

'iefislicrnicii 1iaid lost ticir lieads.
Thie lateen sail wa-, alrc;idy <lit"n tht<-

wverc in tuto great ilepti to anclior tliey
Ilad t;ot l)O<'l abile ti> keep Ilead to thle
wviid ;tlieir rudder refuseil ti dIo its dîîty
aUd, te hîtat w-as, at Ille iletcy of the Se.
Tlîey claitnbered ait in terr'<r. ()lie oif
tieîî liad rougiily aw:d<cnied the Rab)bi.
anid tltey w-ct'c all crying ont t<îgetlier:

",Mîistert! Mastot' ! \ are j)etisli-
iiîg! lie rose tîî I lis fout, îuietl3'. Thte

.iîtrmo, I t heur. I ivs Ised tît thte
hi îkS <>f Geiîîo;uîot, i-oie .iltogetîter

doll(iiîîrlizedl. 'l'hleur rude Voices trang
aluuvo f lie rouir oi ,dto storit:i Save us!
Save lis !Save ul.s ', Ii fact. thte boat
waus îîîacticaliy siîîkiîîg. And they 'voie
fai' frnit eitltor shoreî, too far ifor swint-

"A Strango optoe ii ct'ussed Itle
Coliitellaue of .J1u.le seeoied more
surlîri-îod tt tlhe fe.1rs <1 I lis frieîds, thai
ilistu t'led at tlle coitîîîîon datîgot'.

'But le turiod Ilis attenttionî at one
t o the stlIli. île seeînied tii inlake a
ctiiîs fille distinctioni boteeit te

w-itîd, wilîich wuas tie ou>elhder. in theo
tr-oule, and the passive sua. wiîielt wvas
oiil3' theo ltelîless agenit. Suddoiîly thet'e
siîît ft'oirt His lips a severe rebulue ;as if
tlle w-iîîl w-ie ai colisciouis anld a, gtnilty
tlting, and as if lie w-eto lord oif it -. as if
Ho antd Natutre uiiîdei-stotod each <itîer
liotter tlî:uîlHo and nmait. As if it ae-
Iittow-iedged tlle ot'det, Ille wiîad w-cnt
(liw-ti nîeekly. 'l'lîoe fell nîtu the air-

(Iloe if tlle suîldct Caiis, quiite 1-ossile
îptîn, Ille lakoe, lînt w-liclt- tîtere w-as ili,

ovi<let reasili to expect just tlion. 'flie
îîî(uuî sw-elit ont frot the ciouid. Ili tite
î'ovivint, ligtitt, Ille crew sav <,lite aîtr
terr-ot'-strt'ii faces, and Bis w-lio siow-ei
ito foar. He stood soreito, sînilitig, w-itli
one upitaisod hiand and atm, ut statute <if
strcngth ani assurance. Ini il very low
tomle tiîey heard lMi speaking to the
uvater ; noîtas Ho lî;îd addressed the wind,
atuthoritatively antd like a itiaster calliing
to accolit. but ini a su ct, îtersuast t-

'V iice, sucit as olie ittiglit lise to a lier
vouis voinîai or frcnxzied child .', hluisî
Pe;1ce ,Pe2acO, anid bo stili ,

Outr autîtoi liere reoiiizes the disti-
tion eiployed by the 1evaugelist lMIurk
vliteî lie saui, "He arise anîd rebhked

Ilte m ind. anid said nto the sca, Peaci'.
bc still ! "

In the sîiicinn ciosing ,cenles <if tlie lUie
oif ont' Lord, scelles ithich. aie the pt-opr
sulijeet ratliet for devitut contempl;îationt
tiian fîîr reali.stie desci-iptiu eîtier iii
pictuire ot' in w-onls. our :utiicr is, m e
j udge, less succcssftl. Yet Nvith iii udt
li<îuer.,sho descrihes thc gat honing clonîls
oif tiiose latter dayvs :înid tie iiiee, suih-
mtissionu of the Son of tulail to the will t'i
God. Tt is a diflicuit t.iský, if hou.l bey<inu
the abilit.y <of tite hiunan muiiid, to mdi-
îîuîtei1' represclît the relationis oif tlîî

tinandti div'ine iin the life oif <inn Lorîl.
We do iii)t knto% tîtat our uuthor lias suc-
i'eedeil wltore su, inany <)tliOts have faileil.



X\'itl pernllission cf the publishiers, WC
lbnvc îleaSUre~ iii preselitilig a typic;d1

\Vicnle WusaN the origlinal cif th is ili
thle 8lmntI'tseighiteî years ngî. atmd
it lias lltaitiltedl oui- mnenlo.>' ever sînee.
1 t i . caltal nighW in thle desert. 'l'i

liigt îoiiliîght floods flhe scene anid
bîrimes iiito strong ttŽlit llie cal nî-hrtîwed

Spinix, ini wliuse oititstetliel' arnis Mar.tiy
.1,11d the Divine Chi have fotîîd î'efiuîe.
.At iLs base, wrapped iii bis travelling

lt:lies .Joseph lnes le hlis tetiier-ei ass.
The.. thiti colunuti of silnoke cliinitîgll to te

Thb- World'!

Ciiîss AI:AI.N.çrI COMiLsî.

TIhe yea-r draws itear- the holy Christ-
tînistide, wvitli its blessed promnise* of

pence on eartit. gotîd.-vihl tg) ilien,'' with-
mtit seillg tie fultliînent of the ang'els'
pîrojhtecy. Wuc behîîld on every sidje
hrger war budlgets, incereatsiii- arimiî-

inlents and grroi% ing tiavies. Yet %vu falter
mit for. a moment in tlic conftidenîce oif te
tiltimîate iiiiiver-stl reigiu of pe.ace.

Love agailtst Ilittreti,
1>aeevfor. war*rciv

I s > it e15 1 twt''ftif
lie Liait o*<I.ret>tntt fi

1-1.111 p)ower o'l Ille nitions

St tt>ltget t1it;i stee'
Is Ille ,;% fsud of the Spirit
Sw ifter titan1 arr ons

'Ille hi''lit of t lle t rotli is
tit ttei' tla't;uger

Is love, ai slitiîîioetii

It is possible that the anigof tIue
nitions tnay go onl tli the burdleilSI sah

heite ne so inýtoilera.ble that thecy Shahd
litirl it oil. It is probmable, Loo, tlhtat

lt entiînerv oif war shial becie so
.lradiffy titt un nation m il] darec ilncur the

risk of the appe-al to arnis. etuly
tit tintie shahl conle in the htiglier civiliza-
lion of tihe lieur future, let il-- hope of
111.1t twcnirietlt century on whic-se vcry
tht u.'zhol WC standi, Wheni

-The w mtiirsainle '41.11 lit, a ninie .0)>-
Ilottttt!

Amîdl everv nation titt s-11.11 lift aai
Ni 11ltaî gus a hrot lier', mi i ts fiee

Slt;îhl we;iar for e-velrntoi'e tht re of
ciffl

.slcy, of Lite ti ity watchi-fire, Shiows Iloiv
piscless Ns thte tlestit lir.

\V-'C Ilteatily reeoillncnid this Vo lumwe fo r
siLnd> ini comin m'i with the imi-rative
of Scripture, best of all iii stoîe 1 larmony
of te Gospjels, ls t lrowiîi ttueiI iglit
(ilon te liCe of oilr Lord, n'ii is tie
stîbject of study throtîglioiit ('lristendoi
of tw~enlty millionis of Siîdiay-Schoul
te.techets antd scitolars ini 1 898. The
nluiîccrous ilustrationîs arie ly te foie-
miost auLists.

s Progress.

Th'le ehoilltg Soinîils i litter ant1il
tîteit t-e.1se

Attld Ile t hell. w dli stliiitoî. Sw t

I Iteai- tit.( tutut eItle \oti'e oif Chist

11,lie l1lst tif war' e*a;î ouîaîliî.'
Ilite skies!

Illit leitilil as a<uigs oif t lie iliimîattas,
''lie iicly iitehljcsiý tof ltove arise»-

'rîtere are soine conditionîs limier whiclî
for the presetît war seins inevitable. ( )i
te frontiers of civilizationî it -sueins tii
te barbarie races will îinly y'ield to te

reigu'i oif la.w, Order, and tl ibleîty wlieîî
Liîey feel the flutility of savage, war.
INr. Poultettey Bigeltw bans Sh0wnl thlat
tiroiglîolit tec Wltite Mha's Africa pence

*«Ile prosperiLy nlow prevail, cliecly
tithrg the administractioin of Great

Britain, instcad tuf tuie triiî:dl wars and
iiltassacrecs wich deltigeci tht. soil witît
bilontl and piiied cairus cf skfls Imftire te
liraals <if tlle lteadiiiei tif îietty tribus.

WVe are too far froin the scelle tuf the
coliiet in te sw-at li,ihlawdiis Lu jud-2 %if
te rigiteteosniess or the reverse cf the

war wtth te Afridis. Military mnen -trc
soiînetimcs ton prone Lo apjieal Lo tue

SwOrd. '\Vise stitesîashli p.li lhk tliat of
Loird El,i antd Lord Dufl'crin, w:îs ofteti
imore stîcccssfu i with a potlic.>' tf piacifica-
Lion. Ccrttittly, iL is a very sad ileces-
sity-if necessity it be--tîtat ctiets thte
sacrifice (if ,o nmany Briant]titsh -ind

T f he Wol-N"s



ilJeth(I/ù. iJFaQ: e mid (11111PVvrr.

lindian soldiers, in coilliet %vitlh the frin.
tici' tribes. Tlif latte.r fighit braveiy in
defence, of th';r iniountîlun lionies, and
we cannot but admire, w"hilo ive pity, thiioi
iîiisdii'ectetl v:.iour. T[he Britisli forces
are witlimdra';viiug into wîinter <1 narters,
after lîavillég inilcted sevure îîuiisliumnoîîL
on the imm>nutaîîut.ers at the lameontable
cost of preeiions iv'.s and 'great; treasuxo.
Let uis llop that beforo the spi ing opeiis
s0inoe moantis of pacti fy ing( the froîîtior

-%vitIîott fttrthuer shodIii ng of blood nay
he founld.

()n thtis sido of the sea the promise <>f
iloaco is brigliter dh;u at any tinie witin
the past two years. T[he long and ihar-
rovinggu(mcrilla war- in Cuiba seons about
to <'jve place to a Cnh;nîl aitonlolny.

Whiatever ia' hSlisid of the jiligo prs
o>f the United States, tho ac:Ltion of thoe

BEtootive lias ])oeil in the interosts of
pouce. At~ large cost the United -States
hias inlainitainod a fluet t(> provont theo
lauding orftilibustere on the Cnhbauî coast.
Prusideuit MiclCuiley's, ilbossage, to Con-

erolss is <licgilied and peacefuil, in strik-
igcontrast to the ivar mes~sageo <f l>rcsi-

dont Cleveland of t.wo years ago.
Tho visit of irWilfrid Laut jor nd Sir

Louis Dav'ics to XVashingt-om was recoîved
%vitl kindliest cotirtesies,.t nd, %ve believo,
has nasurahly furtherod the sottliunnt
of ail the outstaxidint, ditirornces boetweeii
t ho kindred nations in whose hiands lies
chlictly the devolopmnoent of this groat
continent.

Thelm new~ nuti<uîalisin of Caia; lias
had mnurked developient iu these recent
xnonthis. Thle Homte Go!vurmniient, instead
«if miingilý troeaties with the Vllited statos
to the prejudice of C:nadiam interests,
lias lot (Caunada speakz for- horseif. \Ve
helieve, thiat a policy of friendsl and
(400od-will, %vithoiut surnoigtho ihlts
<if Canada, willI tond at. onlce to) kuit mnoro
firnly the d;t'ghiter to the Mothoriand.

anut the saine timle, rolove causes of
irritation and content friendship) with the
Vlniteti statos. Titus 'viii bu fulfilled

hilns' linoes,

l)aul-ter 1 unli ili iivmoit' mn
BIht tlim4ress inii mv ouim."

l'le spiritcd wadlmss of theo lion. G. WV.
Izoss on our relations %vit.h the Mothel

-Country struck a chord w~hicli warmINl
î'esjuonddet throt'<muLhUt thel)uuimt.

We o 0 lomîgor huoai tlîo sentiment wlnohi
'I'enumysou n ko long ugo,

Too lovai is t<(( <<stiy-
Cnit tieo bond alld let tlmcnm go.-

\\'e shall look for our conmmercial doe'el-
opineunt to tho great nmarkot of tho world,
to the grain eongsof M~iark Lune andl
Liverpool. If <ui- Amn)ericani noighibours

U~Wise cnlotih to offer a reciprocal
trade wiciî it wvîhi 1) to oui dvntg
to aeoept, ivo wvii glaly dIo so, and i lI
ho umore likely to receive it by showing-

our ability to (Io witliott it.
At the saine tine, wo cannot agrooe

ivitiî M~r. Ross in tirgiî ig a preforontial
tarili on Camiadi:ui biroatdstuil* in Grcat
iBrit:Lîn. \X' think it unmwise tu ask the
farmoers of Dorset, andi Dovon, aud York--
sire, wvhoso holdings liavo hoen so greatly
lessenoed in valuie by the colxupetition of
Rtissia, .Xrgoumtina and the Unitoed Statos,
to adlmiit a k-eeor conmetitioîi of Cana-
dian grain. \Ve tinkii it. ninj ust tu expoot
the spiners (if Lancashiro, am(d the min-
ers of Durhm and Corunwall, 10ho pa..
thoir. full qjuota to the iumainitonance of tho
British arnîly anid nlavy, l)otii in nuloncy
and in flush anid Mloud, to t;'x thoir brea<l
supipiy for tho benofit of Canada, whichi
onijoys tho protection of the British iron-
clads3 and redc<,ats w'itliiot a ponny's

,m'le generouis pireforential tariff of
Canada totichodlth i hort of Johin Buull,
and wîll ioad to a1 vastly oxi)ai<1o Coinl-
nierce in Groat Britain. Tuie attemplt to
drivo a bargain with hini wvill ho, moro
likoly to inik liiiii bîîttomî il) lus pookets.
li tiis rospect, rhe lutterance of ir.

Bikthîoughi iess popuular tluui thiat of
MR.oss, scemns the miore wiso and staitos-

Tlîoir Excoilencies Lord and Lads
Aberdeen have siii their pi'ofouifd
iuîterest in the, social us mi.ll as politicai
intorcsts <îf Canadla by thocir sojouns in
su ii centres as Mon treal, 'Toronto.
Quoimec, and vimits; to almlost evcry part
of thle Dominiomn. Lady Aberdoon's de-
votioli to the organiziing of the «\Tjc
toria'il (rder of Nurses is boyouîd ail
praiso. Sueo seenîs t<î have ovorcoine th,
objections ruîsed, chiefly, woe believe.
t lîrough nisapprelîouîsiou of thio <rganixa
tion, and to hiave won for it genoroiNs

Sitm1>1ît<it. WVe 1111( lier lavocating, i'.
inturests iu TrI.<1onto), MIuutreai, Loifdon.,
Bosto(n, Chicago, and elsewlmore.

lier 1'xciency bins sbiown limoself ani
adumirable hiostes;s iii the iiltmnmer<nis soci.al



et.ttrtiieilt-t slIe lias ieil, Illhe
places of lier til(>iYsoijourii, and aiu
îîîîtcfatigable vi.sitor o f tlhe piublic j l t tti-
tioi, liospitals and cliaritit's of the

it iwill he cause for re.riet vlit'ii [lle
per'iod of Lord A be'd een's V jeero yal îy
Ili Canada slitîll Coule lu ail end. 1-1 is
K-xuelleiicy bas maide large ilivesticuets

Ili oui. Coun[ry, and dimis to lie a
t horoughI Utadialî ini his relat ion as t lx-

\\ï hiave just mOie er1iticisîn 10 tIller.
\'e thinkz it inifortuîiate thiat si) nîaîiy

.bf thie ettrtainnints ofered by ilîcir
Excelciîs-wcallude to tlhe millmier-

MItS I.tlls-ztre of a character whichi
a lauge proportion tif the Qu'en's mios
loîyal subjects aie provented by their
rlligiouis pîiliiples front acepltingÏ.

.\Niîr'IR 1INK NWiTIi -1i11 'IIîiiiELA..iî

()ne nmore straîîd lias bcciî woveîî ini the
tic whielh kiuits lis to our M.-othier-land.
Thli rednctioî of [lie ucean poîstaîge frin
[cii hi tlirc cents per muince ivill showv

Ille Hlomie Governiient th;ît Canladai is
dceteriiîiicd to fosteî' the commuercial and
Social Intercourse witli Great Bî'îtain.
This pluckry exhiîbitionî of eniterprise \Vil[
doubtlcss produce a reciprocal reducti<ii

tir potm 0ou Uie part of Great Britain,
amiiay lead liefore long to an interna-

tiojial pennuy postage [liat tJiall. mîore
dîisely Iinit tlhe iUotherl;înd vvithîl~
iigrty colonies thiroughylott the world.

T-o jud-ge f'oîin th lw îîewspapeîs, unie
%nCI îîl tlîiîîkl tlîat ali t'pideîîîic of Crimie
lind hîîirst.ott iin Canada anîd the United

Smtcs. Seldoin lhave su iny;îgaac
illcnces anid inisdcîncanuurs hbeen îe-
Curded as ini [tie elvsiîî week-s of 1,197.
Bibt [lie statistics of tlie ycar inii [bis
Coiuntry Shocw [luit the average lias îîut

l't*en exceedcd. 'flic whole world lias
liecoîne a wlîispeî'iîg gallery. A lyjîcli-

iîî iiIusint a suicide ini Tlexas, or a
iiutrder ini Maitia, is reroriled ini the
iiitriiiicg lxipe* on the sailte page a.s a

ciisera ri-sis ini \îcîîila, or a Shipi-
wîIce]; on [lhe Cîîrnisli coist. We t1lis
sec tliigs uont uif ler.spetiî' aîîd receive

*a glstortc'd Vision.
'fuisduesnothwe enet irclya;ceuilint

f-i' Ille prevalcnce oUf crime in thte Inited
NtRes. ()lie -, tlie A nicricaii hisho1îs

'lvmtrihes Ujis asthe judgmnent oif C~od for
i iii'nuf.tithifillness. Thle lîaiienit'

-- f Uit Bibîle froîn the schlouds ; the secul-

Ofi'.iî th[le -'4îtbbatlI 1>3 thet Sufl(1a3
p:pe and 'Stiîd.ay tîeatres and Suni-
d'l'y gules ; hlie îcgect of Gu'siouse
thec looseniîig oif thie bonds of îiorality by
facile .iorc'ù ; tl'e itillux of illiterate aiîd
j.itipetr fîîreigtî popîulationîs, and otlier
evils, caiiot but hai e t lieir eff.ct ini
breakiîig dowîî thie autlîIçrlit$' of(os

la %,I idei is thîe ftiîîiidatimiî oil :tl m ioral-
i ry. \Ve iîed noct 1 îride <<ursclies ini
.jaiiada foîr oîui exempî 1 tioun fîuîi 11iîa1y <if
tiiese evils. \Ve iliiust letrmil to prcveiit
tlieir Causes if Nve %tîuld escap ic e r-
Sults. (Jh.stî priuîeipiis is a %vise iîîo[tcî ii
pubilie plcy as in private life.

BIIEAKINU A r'm î.

The great Gerinaîi Emîpire duoes niît
eîîîeî'gcr froti tlhe llaytiai incident witlî
inuclî glor Y. Emîil Leuidersq, a llaytiaîî
stîbjeet, soin of I, native niother and Ger-
inaî fatlîcî, fîîrcilîly*arrests a H1aytiaîî
policeiman ini discliarge tif lis dluty. Foi-
tlie second cince of thie suort lie is seîî-
tenîeid [o imîprisoîî îîcîît .n tî plinît

tof a fine of tive liuîîdred dollars. Th'le

forces lus wav to the private îouîîî of thie
I>residelit anîd derniands UIc releaIse of
le(uders, tîuîder penalty <if tive tlisaiîd
dollars foir evcry day 's d1elav. Th'e, Presi-
denit resents ]lis bullyingr ilialî Is aiidl

lîlssae, ndrefers liîîî [o the M.inister
of Foreignî Atlà.irs Str;aitlîtwaýy the Etm-
pi,î'iii' tlîre.ttns '' tii tencît tlicsc iii<frgR's

.111îî',' ndsed ail ironiclad îvith tlic

lîcrenu ptury deimnid for' tuirty tliotisaîid
dollars indeîînity for Leuiders, %vlîo lîad
;dlready heeîî releascd, uîîdelr tln'eat (if
huiîlardillent of [lie dcrlncclcss towiî.

Thie lac< Ircsident, %ve thinkil, aplîcars
ivit i niiî' credit iii [lus incident thuitUic
whîite Eipeî'oî. 'l'lie wliuîle alhîîir recalîs
Yîîîîiig's Elles

0ceaîî iiiti tcîei i tiu"u(lit
'l'< 'îa.ft at fedîhici- 01 te dilu a 1v

Thli race riots iin Prague are îiot a vcîyv
hiappy Onuleiî of future lîartilonvy iii Bo.
îîeîî1iiî. Thie'. cs have always iîceîî a
t uirbuleîit pieople. 'ieir coîîiict îvitli te

lavs anîd G eriiîanis is of aiicient datet.
Fî'îin tlie jîie Of Zisl<a, wliu, accoî'diiig t>
traditiomn, beîi.tatlîed lu in ttî furîin a
drini-hîcaîl, thîe- ]lave miade a goîod deal
(if noise ini the wo'rld. III our Canadiax
Parliatiient, ini less liapjpy days thati tliese,
tlie îice cuîîllicts wvere îîot ute as bad,
it is tr'uc, as thise in the Mus[riaîi Reicli-
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stadt at Vienna, buit of a1 siuîilar. uiirca-
so)liiilg compiîlexion. itb't eveîi thlise are
1>111(1 conlipare(l wît b the turbuîlent cîti-
zelis oif l>îagtîc wh'lo Lhe aCouple of
depoities ouit. of t he palace wvindows, and

.SO begaîî the Tlîirty Yers' \Var.

0C11i1.1,

Oni < îtario G overnînrnlt .111d tlie l1ion.
* 1. M ibson, the aîuthor of Il 'The Ol-

dr1eln's chat ter,"' are to ho coîingratillated
ou thlet.,5.cOSS of that phihnitilîopic oni-

actient. Many Scores of childri'î Ivlo
%wotld o)t.her%% ise ho v>aifs :îîîd stray's hlavc
been placO(l ii h lapp y îoîies, and arc
gtroNingý up tiseful citiz.ens instead of a
blle tu society anduii oîace to the~ C(îIi-
inon weal. '1hoîbthle co-operation <if
sucbi local awencies as the OVhildIreni's Aid
Society, TIoronto, the ageîîcy of the Pxev.

C. W'. \X'atcll, Brig'btun ;înd simîîl:a' child-
lov'ing efforts, tl his goi< %'ork is l)eing
carried on.

Our' cnt Shows t lie Condition ini whichi
soine of these little waifs reacli Élie Chl-
dreîî's ShelIter at Tioronto. VUnder lind

adlov~ing carîe, in a shuo't tiîne they ar'e

ti'aisfîrîilîed iiîto luighit, îîîtelii.ýWîît and(
Ilal)ly b)oys anid andIs ; iiîliiauy of thtlîe
aie adoprod into Christian lhomles.

A t tlie T1<oontoi (flilîeî ' ShcUo t here
are' a liii lier. of clijldreil 110v %Vaitî n.

aihîjîtion. 'l'lie Se(.4etatl-', Mri. .J . stutart
Coleiîîa:, C2<oîfedcratio,î Life Bti.ldinzg,
ivill be hajppîy ti> filî'îuishi jmî't clrs anîd
sOIR1 a copjy (if tiio sixthIl aniimial report

ti> aiiy pi'iiis itresttd iii t his subhject.

ON5E NVIii 1.(i''EIi Hs E.<> ME-N.

'l'lie deatlî of few plain, iuntitletd mon
lias called forth Sncbi expressions of ad-
iin'atii II anid regret on1 bot h sides oif thîe
sea as that <if thbe late Henry GeOrtre.
Thl'bousads wh'lo arce flot conivinced of tlue

ellicacy of the Siîî'lle rliL. as a panlacr;î
for ail Élic ils of tlie. bodly politîc, yield
to noine ini their admiration of the ma.
lus Ilighiest )îi':ise is :lie loved bis fel

lov-mnen. Aliiid obhoi ay and repro;îcl
Miîd conittuîuely, lie persisted ini bis ell'oit.s
to relie' e the suolrows aîîd hî1igbIteuî tIti
lives of the gi'eat argimy of the jiioi'. Foij
thIs lie bias thie estem and gr'atitude î,f
every lover oif bis kind.

Love lent mne wings; muli aili was like a stair'
A lauiiiito iny feet, t hat sun wvas giveil
.iîld de;ith W.s safetx' andI gi'cat jî to Iinii
]hît dleinîg nomn*, I 8l1.il1 uot î.linîl tu licavenl.

-XlicIadu A1 iiei M.
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Pi icipi raniî~t bias mi tLite CgLatit udt-
<if Ibis cotlrtctfor lits eitutueî, a.sset-
tutuof roliîst and îlaiiy caîî;tdt;tî
ntational sentttiment. Asý Unte of Lite for-
îîtoml cittcatii-iuists ami. leacling diviues cîf

the( country lie ctintîtîîds titr r-espec-t.
I klt P>rinîcipal Giaît Ilias Iîot, we thitik
liatilag experietLe iln tle i>stî>iate, nul.
t-tille iltto C;OSC UtIti CoItit Ited con1taCt
wîith the classes of thle Ctîîîîîîîuîîlity Nwbu
siflier miost frontt Ille t-vils of iîîtetîîîer-

atc.If lie bi, ire thiitk lie votild
lhave a keenler Coincepîtionu of IuîîV ait-
ji;tliitg tht-se evils ae.e andt a %îiii-itc
sv opathy iriti atty etiutrt to sttppre-s
Illat -eat sin agraitt.st (Cutl. and crimie
aitîlst mina, tIlle orgattîwed liq Uur t-allie.

\Vîtiî itur judges repotrting tuit tiree-
ftîurtbis, or. utore, of the crimte, pauiper-

itanid orfcicins t ige et»îîtry is
tble resuIt of1 stromg dinkil ; ivith al seîse

<'f te mioral deliasettteît, te %vreck and
1tii i tif ltrtetatnd tf bomte iviî jel
restilt fitii titis trallie, IL seetuis to uis

tll lle tii-st ulutv tif soeiely isý tii blip-
lîre',S titis evii whbîeb, as 'Mi.. ('0lstoitc

lias afftiiid, -<lias caused mortie stièfriîîg
fliati %var, pîestiilencte or fatinie. ' Titis i
tîtt a probieti fîîr acadleitie discussiton,
iltt ftoi- ittttnieuia-e and prat-ticai solutioni.

11 tiay ho trîte tiîat, te practicai prttii-
litiott of sttgdr-inlitt t te Mos-

lemîs lias îlot ruu-îrtdsociety inii Mos-
lit latnds. btut Ille habit o>f opium andi
liasisi eatinc, lias iargeiy t akei te

idaet of tige drinli abit. If te latter
woe aist i added, t beir native Irut;d ity

WoIiitii be teci-filg tii iliatied.

[r is cause for grttd iti thltatks to
Ille iuiî trallic anîd its agents, but iii
s1îite t f tlielît -tilttit etleaîeiiCati-
;Iîla is iess tit iii te tiit3d Stt,îiti
ils lir-te fîtreigît iptîîîttitioti froii te

sliiis tof -Naitis, Ilatttbîrg, anti Cracoîr.
it :tttytîte engageil iin pilanithi e 'qi

Nvotirk in otîr ttwîîs andt cities ktîlos titat
at at1 alin aliwtîitt tif wî-ttciîedîîess still

r-ur froit Itle 11-e tif Sttiîtt4 îltiilik.
'l'ite Maillue law ttî;îx mitt limae eîttireiy
Itieeted tite uise of liiîuor aitnong the

satilgit-.s; att' I gh siîe ittOt tof Ptortlanid.
;itIlite luttiîberers tof Bamigor, aity Imure

t it;ut the laîrs aîx;tist tliîft or tîutrder
hîave iiteîtnteti tiiese Crimes in Canada
li)t, wvitli ail respee-t. the î-etcrnî Neai

Dowil is a lietter authority on titis stibjeet
thai croit Printcipal G~rant. Fr-cti Neal
l)tw*s testiittoiiy before the Royal Coîi-

tmissitnîoi tigLie hiqijtî tiallic mL Mtutit rc:l,
iii 181492, te folitiwilig extract is taken t

J sutppose tteit. 's iti Stati- ili t lit(. Untiont

t itîi i t tilt, p laiti on thlait ini M\ailit-. 'l'lat
a 11% toi tiI îig-r îît tige fat-t tif twoi gi-tt

îtiîittis i- r-ic-il tit t lit-e-- l uiihleiti
tit- lttitlbei ti-mtît. %%i luth ititi mii kîtiîv abltit
ini (mal a, andti tit- tîtlter ltîitî t Ilt- fislit-rit-s,

lttiidi-i tiil ve tiiiititIlii titi- htutus
îittîiîîg ~ ~ ~ do teîittitttiig I luttt lit-. t t-c-ts.

atitd titi ttk mtil oi i iat p-îtart tif tItil-
r-ationîs, tutu tit Iislietitteti lihiti iIII attts il

w-a tiat îîivt-rty atîti paiz -t-.Iisîii 'Ntrt- mîitli
th lit' It îî-îî-tf Nlaill-. *t ý ttttIit i 1iatiitit.N
tif liîjtîîîî w as t-itisttitttiIeti-

t (l' .vt it-îtit--m. 'i' ill-v\ iiit-i itn fItîte

ttîiiassî-s impte1î d itt imrg- qiittitit-s fîtîtît
tlit- \Vvst Iniciiis Lter miade-îîtk- fitîtit

plt .ttts. iutti sîîîît tif tdivin miagie mîîuîi-
.jac-k, ori briandyl. fîtîtît mipIlts. Nowîvttiic
is tîtît .1 oisiiîtv i- lu-t- c-- in Mlleît. andtt
t livr-il-t s luit bltt oîit-. titgi- ottii Itiativ

A t tîtat litte iitiitic-s tof \\est

liilis hlitt-tag. \g-a tualiv ta-u-
w-ttc-ti-- 1,(,I\i-il c-I-tv îtaî, antd it luas a tegIt-
lai t tatit. A iatgt lit-ct tif ve-sîts wa

'itt-î tt;iti tisît atiti oîîîî- ui, iidhtttgi
lc- moltîasse-s. iil iras î-îîîî-î-îtetI 1111 t

iittî Mailtic. andt tiieti lua~ ii ilt lît-tît aiiv
imtîîîcî foîr rt-t tua ivtat s.

'l't- rc-ZîItI tif tllc Chantge lias ltt--II titis
t liat wiiil- NIMailtl- ias litiiilîteîly lvîte oif
tlit( itititîst states ini tig lit-Utitti iii Ile
tlilt-il titli-. ilt is iloi onit, tif t îîittioit proîs.

peristt. 'l-vtlietolumetif titi- liqittti trallic- i-;
t-ait l\ i-(It-l au-i-l. 'uThe sail ogstf tIlie îîî-îîlt-

firtont tîtat ttatilit arei StîtItIIl t h iget State lias
liet-tote rt-tI ltt tsîNtt'

i t is- i1iitt- safe ii s4.ty titt lit(- Ciltatit itv\
tif liîjti suit

1 ini Nliait(*it- tt 15, iot. tue.
tîr-tit i l , .c tutti as il wmas.i-ui, tig lt aw

(ita\- i tit- -tateiwtndit. Ptîrti-iiii i Ille laiith

to :Za N, th t li( quaitity of li:qiuoii Ia t bure

liefotit. Nom- iî-ittev-ci liiîîoî i,.; stîlt titîe,
is Suilt tit mu vrt-- siituili st-it-, alo tit tie SIv.

fi-tnt Miiet: hî;tl is safi- ti suiv ttat, ini
îîîoî-î- thIati t ltt-ee-ftuiîi-tius tif tuir 'teti-itory,

-olita iii iti. îîtîîî- tuait tire-fottlis of tlit(-

( 93 )
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piopulation, thle I iqîî i. t «fic is pravti
eau <3NiIW<i.<le Ii <i a1 thle rurial dlis.

t lets all <Isitiller toNvi s 1111( vil lages, thlire
tOC ii<0 O'dIm id il lîiiqui tralliv. A
Nvlioli' geiîei.atinii lis gîn*vîî <i l th lit

IIîigsei thle (elVets of iq uni. a <I( thlire
*Il'( 111('1 auîd1 m nîivi Nh li ave lie\ iv eil a
mlîiîîîkvîî1 illaiî.

WCe illa~ v ave ini (2aîîda .' Ml. i. ei

l<jtj<i tlauil thleve is iniMii.

Ili Maille the driik habit is tiîîder ball.
A whlole golierationî lias gronî til, few nt
ivlîînî hav evçr seeîî m] openx salooni. andl
îvho are iii îiî) daiuger of forîininîg dt
dr1ilnk habit at the inn' dives whiichi lîîr]
ini secret plaees. 'Maille, fi oî bciîîsg ont
<if the l<norest (f the Sta<tes ini ih 1, Il<ion,
i; iiow, reiativeiy, mie Of the %wealtlîiest,

.idla faîr ilînre loîîey iii its saviilgs
baîkS thlii îaîîy <>1 the 1argern' <Ire
j>pllons States.

ý3eiEnCee NotES.

'l'îlE Ex-rEi.',, j iF 1 .NIEt

i3 rofessor Simîonî N1eWcqnîlb lias deliver-
<3( ail iîiteî'estilig a;tdiesl oui tlie " Prob-
leins of Astroîîouy " at the dedicatimn of'
the Flowcer ()lascrvatory, University vof
I>eu iisyl vaîîia. I t is pnilited iii full iin
Science. WCe take fr<<ui it the folloiviîigr
passage

1 ]lave seldoi fuit a miore delic<>uls
.sneof repose tmaxi wlien, crossiîg tlie

ocean (Ituring( the suiîîmîer nîoîîtlis, I soughIt
a1 place wvliere I cnuld lie aloune 01t the
deck, l<okl upl at the c<iseitioîi
Lyra neal' tle zeuuîtl, and, w~hile listening
t<) Uic clank of the engine, try tuî calcu-
late tlie liiuîndreds of millions of years
wvii ivould bu required by ouir sliip to
reacli the star au Lyr.e, if eue coîîld con-
tinue lier course in tliat dlirectionî %vitliout
ever stopping. Lt is a, strikciig exaiiple
Of 11oW eaisily WC îîî;îy fail to recalize our
knowie(lge,( whueî I say tliat I have tliouglit
nîlany a tile hî<îî delîciouisiy ouie iîiglit
pass those liundred mnillions of 3'ears ini a
journey to tue star a Lyri, without its
occurrig to ne Lliat we are actuaiiy îuak--
ing that v'ery journey at a s1>00< compîared
wvitli wliih the mnotionî of the stea<îiship
îs slow iîideed.

Tlîroughi every year, every hotîr, every
«mute, of hîuîiaî history fioiri the firsb
appearrance of niai> on eartli, froîîî the
era, of the irnilders of the pyraînids,
tliroughîI the tinies of Ciesar amîd Hannibal,
thîrougli the period of every eveîit tliat
history records, îîot nîierely our earth, but
the suni and the whole solar systein with
it, have beci> specdingr tlicir way towards
the star of which I speak on a journey of
wliicli we kiow îîeitlîer the begitnningr nor
the end. Duiring every ciock-beait throughl
vhiich, luniaîiity lias existed it lias iîoved

on this journiey by ain arnounit wliicli we

caiîot specify m<oie exactly thani to say

mtiles ;>er second. \Ve are at tliis nit.
ment t.hotsaiîds of <nuesw nearer to
Lyrne ta iav e îveie a feîî' îinîîites agt
whien 1 begani this dîscourse, anîd throughî,
every future m<omîenit for uîitold tliousaîîd'
of years to coulie tie eartli anîd ail tiiere i.,
oni it Nvill be nearer to (1 Lyr.e, or larei
to the place %weîe tlîat star iiowV is. by hitl
dredls of <ailes for ev'ery inute of time
Cmile anîd gî

W'lieii shiah ive get theve ? Probal
ini less thait miin years, îîerlîaps iii
hialf a niil; ni \Ve canilot tell exactly,
but get iere WC nmust, if the ]aws ni
nature aiid the lavvs of mnotin conitiuîuîv.
as tlîey are. To attaili tu the stars iva,
thie seeniingly vain 'visli of the phuilosn,-
plier, but the whiole luîîîiiii race is, in a
certain sease, realiziîîg tie w'isli as rapidIh
as a sîeel of six «r e igit milies a secuiiiI
cai bring it about. 1

1 have called attenîtioni to tlis notîimi
because, it iulay iii the îlot distant fuiture
afford the inmans of tpp)roiiiiaititg to
solution of the problin already iei-
tioned-that of the exteîit of the uniivera-e.
Notwitlistandingr tue success of astro<i--
mercîs duriiîg tue preselît century inii ncas
iringy the Ijarallax of aiL îîiiber of stars,

tie îîîost receit itîvestigatioîîs show tlîat
there are very feit, perlîaps liardly mîore
than a score of stars of whicli tme parallax
anid timerefore the (distance lias been de-
terunined wvithi any approach to certaintN

Many piarallaxes, deteriiniied by «<
servers about the iniddle (if Uic ceuîtury.
have hiad to dlisappear before Uie pow ci -
fui tests applied by ineasures with tl<e
lielionieter, otliers liae been greatly me-
duced,ý and the distances of 0the stau>
increase(l in proportion. So far as e;*



N iirelient g"oeos, WC Cali offly say of the
distances of ail, stilrs, except the few
whose paallaxes have iioen deterîn i iied.
f lint "Iîey are iînîasurable.

'P'lie radius o)f thoear ' orbit, a Elle

<'ily vanishoes friinl siglht luofore N'o reachi
li distance of thec greut naS of stars,

hut hccomnes such at more point that, whon
ioaimmlîed by thei powerflil instrumeonts of
111odern tinios, the inost delicate, apffdi-

.iIl~ lii ro" unake it nieasui';ille. Hoe
the sohi' motion cornes to oui' help. T1his
miotioni, by whieli, as I hiave said, w o are
caî'ried ncsugytb rougli space, is
miade evîulent iiy a mot ion of nîlost of the
.StaIs iii the opposite direction, just as,
passimg thollil:l a country on1 a railway,
%VC seu the lhoises on1 the rigblt anid on the
lcft being loft beindf us. I t is clear
eloogh that the apparent motion w~ill ho
more0 rapid the i1m) et' thîe object. \'Je
înay, tlix eoro, formni sonie idea of *the
distance of the, stars whon îve kniov the
juliount. of the motion. I t is fillid that
ini the, great mass of stars <if tIe sixth nag-
ilitudo, the siliallest visible to the iakoed
oye, te mlotioi is about tholce seconds
ur century. As a neasure thius stated

dors flot coîivoy lun accuraite, concep)tioni
o~f the inagnitude Lo one ilot pi'aetico(l ini
tuie subjeet, I Wouild slay thiat, ii thme
hieuveiis. to the ordinary eye, a, pair (if
stars wvîhI appoar single nules; they aire
se;oîrated by ai distance of 150> or 200
seconds. loet us theon imiagine oîîrselvcs
loiking, at a star of the sixilh magnitude,
whîchi is it rest, whie WCo aire carried past,
it wiclî the motion of six or eighit miles
per secoind wvhich 1 ]lave described. MNark,
its position iin the hoeavenls as ive seu it Lo-
day ; then Jet iLs position again ho Ilnarked
5î,000 years hieuce. A groid eye will just
lie able to perceive that, thoere are two
stars unarked irîstead of oua. The two
%vould be so close togrethier tîmat no0 distincet

OUR1 CURRENT SIOlIJ".ES.

The neîv subscrijitions to the MET11-
01)151 M4AGAZINE AN) REVIW IaVe coil
in so fast that, the Noveniber and Deceni-
ber uiumbers are entiî'oly exhausted.
We regrret thierofore tlhat wo are unaiblo
fot this date to f urnish those back nu in-
b.'ýrs. We pres.-nt, therefore, the, followv-
i synop)ses, of our current stories, tiiat
îîur readeis inay underatand the connec-
tion with the previous chiapters.

" RIIOIî)A RoBnawrS."
Mie writer of this story is a 'Methodist,

local preaciier, wiîose "MetliodistlIdylîs,"
just coîpleted lin the M21ethodisi Tiu,
have wvoi hlm unmarkcd naine, and fame ini
Great Britain. Thie M1ethodist Recorder.,
the CIo'istia llVoîld and the illtilodIist
Times give v'ory highi coinmendation to
tule story of "RhLloda Roberts " as at
st.rong, lîealthy, noble tale, giving true

Oiti- ('111-re >11 ,(ie.95

space hetwecu tlîoin could ho percived
by uîîaided vision. It i.; duoi tîî the mlig-
Iîifyiliîg 1)Oweo of tilo telesc(ile, enilaringt
sucli siiall apparent di.ýt;iicvs tlînit the
miotioni hafs lieen (lOteriiiiid iii so sinal
a period as the 1 50 years duwing whichi
aCcurate observationis of the stars bave
l)OOf maiide.

Lt lias hoeretofore beeîî difficult, for divers
to %vork at very groat deptlis on accotunt
of the m es îtsti of the ivater.
NVe learn from the iuîib A îî<î îio <

lias inventud a nubinarine arinuîrivIiîîch
rendors tis possible. lu1 the Clyde lu
-November. 1897, INI. W. R. Walker, wear-
îng this neîw arnionor, îvalked about thle
bottoni at :-1' failhoms, or' 186 foot. HIe
wa% under t ho water for lifty minutes,
(lurilig whiech hoe îas sulîjected to a pres-
sure' (<f over eiglhty pouncls t o the sq uare
inchi, butoui coming alp lie -%vas quito, fresh.

Th'le invention is a (loess which iu itsalf
w'thstauîds the ti-cmnendouls pi essuie, of
grreat dopths, etiabîjîtu tho diver to
breathe a noirmal air priessure. It is lu
elieet l, suit of . rilnour whici (leties al
assatilts, yot etiables the vwealrer to muove
aibout wvîth the lutînost Case. Th'le nmlost
iîmportant part is tho hiehuet, which
descends to the waist in one J)îOCe (if
solid copper, and wvoighs no> less thanl
21 cwt., îvhile the dress Woi.,-ls 5 CIt.
'Tle arrns imui lwor half o)f tho dress con-
sist of a series of spiral springs covered
%vitIî waterjiroof boaterial, whiclî uit tho
5'4IiiO titie gflves strengih1 and inobility.
These .springrs are mîade of delta mnetal -
-x î)osplir bronze of immense strength.
Fresli atir is ptinîpd in thirough ai tube,
îvhile the foui air escapes througli
another. A telephione, enables tie diver
to columiunlicaite ivitix the surface at will.
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aîxd t.ivid l)ictircs of lNetiîodist life ini
the Oid Laîîdl. rThec outlinie of the
eîaîitcrs alreuîdy î)txlislic<i is brietiy as

foliows
Seti IPibex-ts is a iiietlitidist local

îiîeaclicx' lais laxigluter, Rîxtîda Roberts,
is the v.illage sclioolîniistress, ivitli whoiî
Dicki Fow 1cr, al ytîuîîg Metliodist îmicer,
is ver> muluch iii love. Ile lias a rival ini

MrIx. Edwaîd Tretlîyx,8stî aiid lîiril of the
mîille tiwiier, %w'liuse father, for iiiex-ceuiaîy
reasoîis, w isiies hit ttu iîarry the daugli-
ter auîd lîci ess of lus iîeigiiboîir, Sir
Chiarlcs Mtiîitgîiuiery. 'l'lic Methodist
iiiiiiers ask the. Sqiuire tii seditc site foir
the eliapel, whiclî lie scornifuliy refuses.
Thîesýturdy colliers resent t lus fuudal
tyrainuy, unid deia.iiîd theae undur
nmenace of a strike.

Steplîcul (hailigui, the illeu agenit,
eXxsieiaýtes the, s-ttluic btitli againist the

iiiiiies aiid agauiist lus sou, %% liii i., cnidcav
îîriîi tu act,; as p)eatcciiiaker betu ccii tlîeîî.
l'le lî<îrsli replies of the Sî1îirc lcad tu a
riot, tif the îîîiieîs, iii w euthte a-geit's

lioîîse i.', bturiied, anti Si1uiî'e '.retlîyî is
ftîuiid iiîystenitîusly killeti. Graiiiger

pruiîre the airest tif EMward Tretliyi,
"lit> liad liati liii w î %switli lbis fathii

ani charges liîî w itlî the iiîîuîdeu.
I n biis exasl)ciati.i it ahil> soli, Sîiu

TIretIh. ix liad left lusý etat;te ttu lis îieplicw
Arthaur '1'x-tlii, ,uîpoused ti lu iii.\-
tralia, auJ G iaiiig.er, at sterîi, liard îiian,ý
i> muit iii fuIl iîaliagelielit, of the estate

aîid îîiiics. ouiix. Ediward Tx-etliy ix
Isaes y the aid tif Rit Roberts,

froîmu luisoii, auJd takes i efuge foîr thie tinte
iii thîe litise of Sutlî Rtober ts, lier fatlier.

IUitdt, %%ho nefuîsed tii iiiaxi y the youiîg
hiein wliile lus fatlier mis li%. iiig, iitiw tliat,
lie isii ia)uipo. nIlied anit fugitive iindel-

lu tif thie law, confeses lir ltove. Ed-
w aird lias a sucret iiiuuex ievwitîx lis

iiiotlier, t.t.ht is ails>cu i.ie- of his
iIiioeiee. MIeaiwlilu, ,11qicieioi fallut
îîpoîî Steplîexi i iie tif thîe iiurden tif
the t1iraiid -Mi. Cax13 le, a slirewtl
.Scîîtliud Yard tietetit.e, Ctolites uîoîî Ili',,
track. (hraintger gri-o 0 %: tu be mîore tlxaî
ct.er steria mid cruel. Ilis opression tif
the teîiaiits aind iîîîiexs bcoijies alîiiuist
u neiidtrable.

Jîxtelligence is bniauglit tii lus notîxer
thiat ?.r. Etlwai-d Tretiiyn is tir>tned,
Muid Arthiur Tretxyxu, the saerc
iiepliew, turns uju as lieu' tu> the estate.
At this poiiîît Cliapter X-ýVIII. takes III
the story.

1,; Hîs S-raI's,."

Tis stoi-y w'as prcaclicd as a senies

of Siiday evciiiigr seriiitiiis to luis con-
Crregationi by the Beyv. Charles Shlcdoîî.
T1he syniopsis of the early chapters is w,
folloNws

Th'le Rev. Heury Mtraxwell is ~v Itinîis
sertlmon f roin the text. "'For liei'eutii
wevc ye called ; because Christ also suf-

fue d for 3'ox, lcavinig you mi exaiffe,
that ye shoxîld follo~ ]lis ste1is, "wlhen lite
is interruptcd by the eall of a pixor tramnp,

wlioii lie is uiab1t3 tu hielp. 01 iSuîida3,
after the sernitii, the sainxe tramnp rises iii
the chlurchi, tells blis story of uiisucssfui
sc;u-ch for- %woxk, andf appeals, îîot, foi

lîiniiseif, luit for otliers iii siîiiilar need,
ciosititg %vith the wvords, ''But what would
.Jesus (Io !Is tliat wliat, yott ieani k
followiîîg biis steps ! Theix lie falV-,
down'î in a faiitig lit, is carriud tii the

iisiLgami iii a fewv days dies.

prxbsed w itli the mîatis appeal, talis aî
iîietiîîg of lus petutple, anîd askis for v'oluîî
te.-, wlîo u iii plcdge tlienîiselv-es eai
îxcstiy anid honiestly fur ani entire yeaîi
iltt to doi aîîytiîîi w itlouît first askini.,
the i.uestioîi, '' XVhat w tîxld J1esus dii
A îiuîiîbeîu tif thle ltmdi emît,îbers tif
the Cliel xespoiil. Aiiîgthlxeî ait(

dw idNormîaîi, editiir tof the liayiioîîl
1)0li ! c trs~; A lexander Puîwer-s, ,iupex-

inteiîdeit tof t.uec xailway w tL Dnl
Marsli, pi-esident of Liîicolit <Jollegc
Miltouii Wi-iglît. a lu.adiiîîg :ieîclîaîît ai
îîîanufacturer ;Dr. WVesr, a clever sui
gecon JaprCixase, au axutlîtr ;iVIis

Vîrx~nii IXttc nîlioiîîre !!eix-ess, auitl

]lis choîir.
Edwnart Nî.ieiiuî dcuturiiîiues tut edit

th. 1)4t;1q ie-î. ,a lie thijîk, Jusus wolld
dou it. Ouit go the piress i cpiîx t of tuit

gfreat priz i lit, the m liisk,]ey uîîud to)bacce'
adte rtiý'eluiiîts, amii the Stiîxday uditioi.
is st' pped. Th'le ftrcîîîaîii px'intcr tliîîL.
thîe vditor lias goune crax*y ;the itewvso3.
ani publie celit> Ili.s suitiluiint. Sîîb)

seitîi is aut dN.ertisellielits fail til'.
but the Ipulir becoîties a moruxal pivui
ini the colîimt3ý

Ilere thie cuieluit îîoîîbur take.s Up tha
stirxnugt stor3'.

lix additionî t<> the splendidj>oriui-
of articles for Tmu ME'rnODxS' MÂc.GAZINI:
AN!> Ri-vinw for 1898 we are able to ali
nitunce two additional papers of speci;il
interest. O>ne by Bev. Dr. Reynar, tif
V ictoria University, on "'rihe c

Wonxax and te Tlruc Wotian," anti
aohr by Professor Chant, of Toronitt'

University, on a seeining ctitradictioii,
-Invisible Liglit. C
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.4<s lhe $ub.4r' sqf GjdA. :
*journey of 3,200 miiles by Cittîe anlti
,Siowvslioue throughl tho B3arre'n Lands.
lýy J. W. TYRRELL, C.E., D.L.S.
%Vith Illustrations fromn Phiotogrraphs
takien 01n the J ourney, and froîin dIriv-
ing"s by Arthur Hemling. 'Methodist
Book-Bocoms, Tioronlto, Mont real zind
Hajifax. 8vo. Price, SI.50.
The Brethers Tyrreil have the huniour

of having miade the mnost extensive tour
through previously unexplored territory
ever undertaken in Canada. It wvas one
wisely proj ected and successfully acconi-
plished, thougli not without gruat hard-
%hip and, at tiines, extreine peril. To the
powers of trained scientific observation
of the author is addcd that, of Vivid de-
seriptinn. This book is one of ftiscinating
interest and permanent value.

It is soniewhiat of a surprise to find in
these harrei lands of sub-aretic Canada
great herds of reindeer, iiiany thousands
in iIumI)er. The phiotographi of one, of
tiiese herds, whose braîîching antiers g'ive
the impression of a samail forest, vindi-
cates the description cf the. author fi vin
any charge of exaggeration. Mr. Tyrreil
(rives a very pleasing accouîît of the
Eskimo whoin lie met iii lus northern
jouîrnev '1 hey inpress us as a, g entie,
lIones., docile, brave and ingrenious
people. Their struggle for existence is
one continuous battie with frost and
snnw and aretie seas. The chapters on
thiese ingenious people, thieir character
and eustoms, are anong the miost inter-
csting in the volume.

As ai iere record of adventure, of imi-
inient peril and hiair-breadth escapes, of

hunting polar bears, and, taking a winter
traunip of a tlîousand miles, we know no
narrative of more absorbing character.
The numerous illustrations, excellent
miaps and lîandsomie binding inake tuis
one of the luandsomnest volumes ever
issued fioni our connexional press.

~SP«in ini thoe Niîteteenth Geitturuîi. By
ELIZABETH W0RIMELEY LATEMEI. Clhi-
cago : A. C. McClurg & Co. 8vo, pp.
441, illustrated. Toronto ; William
Brig. Price, q2.50.
Ail 'vriters -vlîo know the value of ufrs.

Latimier's Ninieteenth Century Series will
regret thaut this is the last of thein. Slie

lias rendere(l very iniportant service to
ail students cf history by this seîrîes. 0f
the present volumie slie wvell reinarks

ThPlere are many excellent books 'vhich.
tell us about Spain iii tue days cf lier
glory -about Ferdinand and Isabella, the
Expulsion cf the Moors, the> Pleinsular
War; but there seems to be nowliere at
continueus history of this p)eiiod."

This is, on the wvhole, a rather sad
story. " The iîistory of Spain sînce she
saik frein wveaith and greatness into a
second-rate, iiînpoverishied pocwer," says
or author, " is one continued tangle of
revolutions -aIl -ieeiiiing tu end ilowvhere
and in niothingýy." Yet it lias several
proinient points of greitt interest whlicli
rise like inountain peaks fromn a dimi chaos.
'ruese shie points out and enables us te
triangulate ilherefroni the intervening
levels. Shie attributes tu the Spanish
Inquisition the deterioration whicli lias
takien place iii the ý'panisx character. It
has restrictedt the intellectual develop-
ment of the nation, and made its people
"'rush reckiessly froin anarchical liberty
to absolute despotisni, and vice versa."

*" The lion ir the skia of a fox" is
the phrase whichi our author quotes frotn
Napoleonl inîiseîf, describing his subtle
aîîd sinister character in Spanlish î>olitics.
The Spanish orators are very preud of
their victories over Napoleon, but tlîey
seem te ferget that they were wvon
throughi the hielp of Wellington. The
three Carlist Wars, the Spanish Mar-
niages, the discreditable career of Queens
Christina and Isabella 1T., and the pa-
thetie stery of King Alfonso XII. and his
littie son, tîxe present king of Spain,ý
borni after his fatlier's dei-th, are all
lucidly recorded. As far as possible, the
tangled story of the Spanishi-Amenican
colonists is unravelled, and an iipartial
accounit of the Cuban revolutions is given.
The autîxor thinks the annexation ut Cuba
would be a disaster te the United States.

Nowhiere else that we knov can one
find sucll an interesting and instructive
re .smné cf Spanish history during, the
century, and character studies of its dis-
tingruishied mien, like Castelar, the Re-
publican patriot, ZiînnalacarrTegni, the
Carlist leader, and otllers who have
emerged on the crest cf these storîny
waves. This hiandsoine volumne is illus-
trated by twenty-three fuil-page portraits3.
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l'lie Polle'r',; 1Vcl 3y IAN IMAL'IUIE
(Rev..Jochu Watson, D. D.). Toonîto:
Fleming Hl. Reveil Co. Wmi. lliigs.
AMontreal: C. W. Coates. Hlalifax:
S. F. Huestis. Pp>. 209. Price, $1.00.
Lt is fortunato that this littie book is

Nvritteti by one whio lias already attained
anenviable reputation ini the %vorld of

letters, othcerwiso it înighit not have the
circulation it deserves. It monerts a large
circle cf rcaders. It hias a dehmiite inca-
sagre for men and womnen, Who tlîr-ougýlî
personal ex perience or observation, have
beeii broughit face to face withi the gireat
l)rcbleins cf liunizii sutfféring and sorrow.

Starting, eut w'iLl the oiur f ' The
IPotter's \Vel"our author d iscusses
questions of suchi universal interest -a
]Jroliei Homies, Trials cf Faiti, Vexatious
Cluldî'en, Vanisingi Illusions, the Preb-
1cmn of Personal Sufl'ening, Deathi, and
the Coniscoius Existence (of 0cr- Dcparted
Friends. \Ve have sixteen brief chapters
ini ail, covering a wice arca, cf Specula-
tien and experience. Toc muchi is att-
teilted, wvîthîni brief linîiits, to adnmit cf
exhaustvc~ treatinent, and the reader whou
looks for prefound philosophical essays is
doomaced te dîtsap pcit i nt. The îsag
of this charmîniig voclume is to the it
This stateinîct nîu.'it not bc interpreted
te inean thiat the intelligence is îîct ap-
pelcc te, for it is, and eftezi in a v'cry
coîîvincing inanner. But the appeal is
oftencr tc thiat noble instinct which ivel-
cornes the trutlh about God, ani instinct
wvhichi transcends moire logic and lays hiold
uponi eternal verities wvitl au unfaltering
,grasP.

One is teiiiptc 1 to quote f romm - Thie
Petter's \ý lîcel," the literary character
of wvhichi bears fav curable coin p)aniI n
witi tihe othier publislhcd works front. Dr.
W'atson's 1)01. WVritiing. cf ''Brokzen
Homes, our author beautifully says:

People wbeo are strcîmg and busy anmd
successful and glad-wblo liaxe neverl
been ehastened. iii their hiearts-are aipt
te tako shallow and trifling views cf ]ife.
They (Ie mot sec clearly because of the
glane cf the suaishinie iii the room, se
that, they mlighit îass aX crucifixion without
notice. " Treatimg of Il The World-Sor-
rewv," Iait Maclaren declares thiat, Il It
were bctter te believe, ini no Cod tlîan a
cruel or indilferent Ged w'bc woul<l mot
lift a hand althoughl thîe world %% ere filled
îvitb blood and tears. . . Th'le wvorst
hierctics are those %wlie lave ne difliculty
about the geveriimient cf the world hoe-
cause tliey *have *cem fortable biies and
have sutiered ne1r10 . Thougli the
bock is splendidly epLimiistic in tone, the

eptiiiiisi is always situe and %îvhoiesoillo.
It is a shiallow ol)tiiniisimi,'II lie contends,
thiat icî;ld takze a, rese-celoured v'ieiv of

the wcnld, %w liose inoan, eught ever te be
iii cur cr.It is ait inexcusable pes-
sinuisîn that deiis thec progrcss ef the
race ivitli the centuries."

If you hav'e kniowni sorrow, if the waters
of affliction aile Ibreazkingc uporn yen, read
this book. If ycur friend is terînented
withi dcubts or d stresscd witfh grief, (rive
hiiii "'Plle Potter*s hcl"and pray
tliat it be a benielictien Lu inii.

S. P. IR.

4 Il istoril of Our Uwna ''iimes,.ficotî 1880 li,
tMe Dwiond JInlullee,. 13y J u.-;rN 'Mu-
OARtTJIY, ÎN.P. IllnIstraIted. SNeVY(rk,:
Harper & lros. Teronîte Willian

It is casier te obtaini a wcll dligested
liistory cf the Crusades or~ the Reforma-
tion iii Etiglanid thamu cf recent tintes.
Hence the value cf the service rendered
by Mr. «NcCathly in conjletiing bis
History cf Our Oivii Tiiînes. This volume
emnbraces the imiportant liericd cf the
hast twenty yeans. 0f course, iii treating
the subjects whiclh have been discussed
uith suchi lassioIuLte eanciestness, and in
wlmîch inmeîîs tellupers arc iiot yet cool
-a- Home Rule iii Ireland,'l" 'Parnllisini
and Cr -,""The South African Ques-
tioni,' and the like--thiene will be difier-
ence of opinion as to the strictness cf
equilibriin witlî %hichi the wniter hiold,
the histeric scales. Senie cf the mcqt
reliable pagtýes aire the author's iaractvr
sketches <>f suchi mon as .Joseph Chii»-
berlain, Gladstone, Beaconsfield, L rd
Salisbury, 1ýiranîell, MIatm uing, em ,
'Spurîgcon, Murluy, JR cscbery, Harcourt,
and Balfeu. Tlhe bock is full cf i*iva-
City, is wvell imidexcd, and contaimîs lifu con
pnortraits cf tie inlakers of Eîîgland <,î
tiiese later ditys.

Biran qctliinc. A Tale of Acadia. IBy
H ENRYx WriSWORTH OGFL. w
WVitlh illustrations by Violet Oakley
and .Jessie Wi]lccx Smiitli. Bo4cnii
11o1,ghlton. 'Mifflin. & Ce. Tloronto
Williami Bniggs. 1'rice, ~.0
Leiîgfellow"s tender and touchille, stciy

cf Evangeline is of special intenest tc"
Canadiant readers. Thle spell of the pool
btas madle the meadows cf Grand Pro,
Blemnidon's Fleighît. and Lthe Gaspeicau
Valley Cmuîadiaii classic grouifd. ''i
beautiful setting( of the stony iii this
volume is worthy cf the themne. Tfli
bold print, %vide inargins, and the full-
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pag(e illustrations in colour have catighit
the very spirit of the scene and its story.
ifiss Alice Loîîgfellow, the poet's daugli-
ter, tgives an iîîterestiîîg accouint of the
wr-itingý of tie pocni. This wvill be an
admirable hioliday gift book.

l'li ilLIn rilh. the Book, or ilfcmoirs or
..John .Ross of J3BIclde." B3Y AýNt,
Ross. Toronto :R. G. McLean anid
Williaii Briggas. Price, $1.00.
The Rev. Johin Ross, of Brucefleld,

wvas a strongly inarked personahity. He
was a typic;îl Scot in shirewdneiss, ini
strength of cliaracter, and ini persisteîice
of wi1l. He was early the subjeet of
divine grace, and took ail intense ilnterest
inii te Disruptionl controversy whiolh
waged in his early years. Coîuing to
Caiiada, hie entered Kilo-. Collegre, and
%-on the life-Iong esteemn of its professors.
Ho soon received a eall to Brucefield,
whiere lie iniistered, to n loving and be-
loved people for nearly two-score years.
It is evidence of lus strong convictions
that hie was one of the verýy few who,
with the congregation he represeîîted,
dlechnied to, enter into the union of the
Presbyterian churches lii thuis country.

The ii-Lpression given by these pag(.es is
that of a nman of ICuiox-like fearlessness
Of character, nobleness of thoughlt, and
purity of life. He welI-deservedl the
title, IIThe Man with the Book." He
wasq a close andi thoroughi student of the
Bible, and witlî singular aptitude applies
lus teachiings in every-day life. We are
îîot conviniced of the correctness of his
theory of the iiiillennium, that there are
three coînings of our Lord. Such a con-
secrited life is a beniediction to Canada,
and is oie of those elenients which niakes
it what it is to-day.

Shidies in Comparatire Theologil. Six
lectures delivered by BEy. GEO. H.
TitEvERi, Pii.D., D.D., Milwaukee)
\Vis., before the students of Lawrence
University, Appleton, XVis. Cincini-
nati: Curts & Jennlings. Toronto:
Williami Briggs. Price, $I.20.
Comparative Theology is a new depart-

mlent of science, but a very important
mi1e. It demionstrates the, incomparable
superiority of the Jewishi and Christian
religionis over the other historie religions
of tie world. It shows hiow the nations,

Ci' opinig blind(ly in the dlarkniess
For soîne egood they comprehieud not,
.loiidi (ld's righit hiand in the dlarkniess
Anid are liftcd up and strcngthenied.

C od has îiot; left Himiself witlîout a wit-

niess evenl iii the dark places of the eartli.
But. as our author [muts it, whmat coini-
parisoli is thiere betiveeîî II the candie of
Asia and the suni of the %vorld ? Similarly
lie contrasts Zoroaster, the foundfer of the
Parsc faith, ivith MNoses, the Latw-Giver
of Israel.

An interestiîîg chia1)tci is that on Il the
religioni of Abrahîuni's boyhood lioiiie,''
witl its Chialdeanl Polytliiîî and nliani-
fold idolatries. "'VThe Sphuiix's cry for
lighit " sets forth the aspiration of the
ancient Egyptiaiis for spirituial illumina-
tion. Of great, practical iportanîce is
the final hapter on "lThe Voice of thie
Gospel tu, Othier IReligionis."

Life ami Ld1lers of .1iarriet Beecher
SIoirc. Edited by ANMEm FiELDS.
Bioston : H-ough'ltoîi, Miflin & C2o.
Pp. 406. Toronîto: Williami Briggs.
Price, $2.<)0.
Mu-s. Stowvo ivas no less cuarmng a13

a persoui than as a writer. Slie wvas ono
oif the chief moral forces for thîe abolitionî
of African slav-ery in America. Ber
great story touclued the heart anîd coni-
science of the nation and mîade einanci-
pation possible. The succe.ss of IlUncle
Toi' Cahin " las overshiadowed the
mlerits of lier other works. Her "6Agnes
of Sorrento. " "lThe Minister's Wooing, "
"The Pearl of Orr's Island," anid the
tale of IIDred " wculd in thueiselves give
a distiiîîguislîed reputation to any writer.

Ini Mrs. Field's cluarming, volume we
<'et a revelation of 'Mrs. Stowe's persoxial
and muiier life, of bier genial velu of
humour, lier sweet and suimny disposition,
of lier intense lîatred of wroîîg and op-
pression, of lier deep]y religious spirit,
anîd of lier warîn doniestie affections.
Ber life was not witluout its sorrowys and
bereavenieuts, but it wvas consecrated to
highI and holy service of God and of mnan.
It is a sweet face tlîat looks at uis froin
the frouitispiece, a type of the genial
character depicted ln tliese pages. XVe
purpose îniaking Mrs. Stowe in the near
future thîe subject of a character sketch
in tlîis miagrazine.

Thw Lad y's Walk. By MRS. OLIPHANT.
London: Methuten &Co. Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Comnpany, Liuîîited.
MUrs. Oliphant exhibits in several of

lier ivritings a fondness for discussing the
probleins of the. border-land betiveen this
world of sense anîd the tunseen world of
spiitz. Sucu is lier story of "Little
Lad(ry lary,,".and such is the muotive of
the present story. Il The Lady's Walk "
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was a troe-linied avenue near El leriniore,
wbere the footsteps of the guardian saint
of the fainily werc often heard, and lier
ghrlostly presence soînetiines seen. This
story of Seottisli life, and of the tragc
fate of the licr and hiope of the biouse, is
told withi absorbiiug interest. It is
strangre that sucli a classic writer as Mrs.
Oliplhant shlould iicre in1 sucli solecisims
as "Neither lier nor me could (Io it-
neithier bier nor nie ;'and again,' Don't
thiik it's biixu ;'' and " It's 01113v hlinl.'
\Ve know that nice custonms inust cour-
tesy to great kings, but even çyreat
writers should obey te laws of bmgilualge.

Scî('n P:ti-zing. B.ooks î>f ihe Bible. By the
REv. Da.Gt ». Bl3Ston: 11011-
ton, 1Mifilin &- Co. Toronto: Wilhiaîn

Dr. Washington Gladden is a mnan
whlose nmine is groiwing on1 >Ur age in bis
markied influence and personality. He is
xîot rated amnolli higbier critics ini phil-
ology, thougbl iii very close alliance
wvith thein. Hie does not pose as a
scliolar, but as a practical Chîristian, hiav-
ing the saine practical aiîni now as led
bila sonie years ago to write " Applied
Chiristianit, and silice then varlous
works on social questions. Froin bis
pulpit ini Columibus, Ohio, hie bas recently
been striv'iing to reinove difhiculties ini the
ininds of thiougilitful hearers on certain

bosof the Bible. The substance of
these discourses is nowv givcn in the
brighit, attractive volume before us.

Ii this work are views whiclî iav
startle sonie, but wvill not take by surprise
schiolarly students of the Old Testament.
Tlhe ethical tcachuîgs of thc books dis-
cussed are î>rcsentecl with inuchi intcrest,
while larger concessions are mnade to the
view of errancy ini Scripture than înost
intelligent readers will be prcparcd to
admit. W. 1. S.

lIts Gracc of (aud.Being thîe por-
tions of tlîat Noblemnan's Lite Oinitted
iii thîe Relation of liis Lady's Story
1)resented ta the World of Faghion
under the title of " A Lady of QuaI-
ity."'B nss o'-sBuET
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co. Price,
$1.130.
\Vc regret that wc cannot comnend

tlîis latest %vork oe thi.- accoînplisbced
ivriter. TU110 peu thatt gave us thec beau-
tiful ecation of "Little Lord Faint-
leroy,"' could bu better cnifloyed tb;uî ini

ptaying tl carse socîety of thme

Restoratiomi and Tinies of Jamnes Il.,
Williamn 111. and Anne. W~e suppose thie
portraiture is correct, Lut the subject is
an unipleasanit and uned(ifyinig une.

Uitile' Bernii. .A Memoril of hIl Empire.
By A. CoNAZN DoYLE. Lonidol: GeOr(le
Bell & Sons. Toronto : William Briggs.
Price, $.~

.None of our modern writers surpagses,
wve think nîone of tlîenî equals, Dr. Conami
Doyle for the painstalcingr accuracy and
tidelity to the facts and spirit of lîistory
lui bis stories. lu lus Iatest narrative NWQ
]lave a vivid picture of the menace of
Grcat Britýain by Napoleon wlîen lie'
gatbered a great armny at Boulognle for
thîe invasion of England. Not only is
the narrative oie of absorbing interest,
but fronui it onle grain acnetion of the
greatness and ineanness of the arch-des-
pot of Europe. WhIfle i-ecignizing" bis
îniilitary genlus, the author describes the
bîkne personal. character of the man
.Napoleoni. His treatilnent of blis ollicers,
]lis wvife, and ladies of the court., resemnlle
more the character of an oriental despot
of thle Byzantine empire than of a ruler
of thue niinetcenthi century.

Rorma. A Slory (If Emlil 13n4ldhiji.
By Dit. PAUL CAltvs. '1'hird Oriental
Art Edition. Printed and Illustratedl
in .Japan. Chicago: Thîe Open Court
Pubhisb ing Comnpany. crêpe paper,
tied ini silk . Price, 75 cents.

This is a, very quaint and beautiful
booklet with the artistic coloured pictures
of Japariese designs. These are decidleilly-
an artistie and hiterary curiosity. It bias
been translatcd into Englisb, Frencli,
Gernma and Russian. c

2hie Litile Licmp (if Gloî, «nid (lher As?.
elresses ta Yoiq J'ople. By Riv. Il. W.
Su uubwsmîuul. Ediniburghl Oliphiant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto: \Vil.
liai,î lriggs. Price, 130 Cents.

*Preaclîing to young people is one of
the malst diflicuIt kinds of prcacbiing.
lot if it be wcll donc no kind is more ti>e'
fuI ta both chuldren and adults. It is
gratifying to lind such an admnirable
volume by i WVesleyan iniister issuedl
froin the press of a standlard S&nUilî
pubtllisîxier. The auithor soccts soie o
the mnost striking texts of Scripture :nîd
uses thenui as golden nails fastenleil iii
sure places by the 'Master of Assemblies.
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'i'iîc<wy)l OfJ Jhysics. 43y Josxî'ui S. A iums,
Piî.D. New York : H1arper é&- Bres.
$vo, pp xviii-511. Toronto : William
Brîggs.

in this volume are suiinîned tip the
latest restits of science iii the departnient
of physica. It treats briefly Matter and
its Properties, Conservation of Matter.
anit more fully Mechanies and Properties
()f Mal.tter, as kineniaties, dynainics, etc.,
solind, hecat, liglit, elcctricity, and miag-.
netisîn. The latter subjeet lias been
mihiiiOSt created Withinl a very fewV Yea's,
se ianlifold are its recent (levelepmients.
The b)ook is adapted, rather for the class
student than the general reader, the mna-
thematical, formuula- anti diagrrais, being
especially useful for the elucidation cf
these subjects.

'i'e Gi, -ist Brofherîovd. By Louis ALBERuT
B3ANKS, D.D. Newv York : Eaton &
Mains. Toronto :Williamn Briggs.
Price, $1.20.
We are glad to sec "',le iîbereasing use

mnade by Methodist preauliers, of the
priess. Dr. 'Banks liad reaclied a large
and appreciative audieuxce-if ive xnlay use
that word-througli lis previous volumes
cf printed sermnons. But sermions, te
stand this, Éest, must be readable and net
the least soporific. Such inîinently are
Dr. Bankas'. They are filled wvith the very
nixarrowv and fatness of the Gospel. mund
in appropriate illustration arec unodels cf
tîjeir k-ind.
'ie GCnioi invisibIc. By JAîsLAsuN:

ALLEN. Toronto: George N. Morang.
CIothi, $1.25; paper, îï5e.
Trhis is a strong]y %written booik whiclh

decrihes life in Hentuucky ai hundred.
years agshortly after the treaty with
Englandii( ]lad cedled the Ohijo valley and
put an end to the long and cruel Inidian
wars. lIn mental analysis it resenibles
Hawtliorne's " Scarlet Letter." But
.John Gray, the frotitier selhool-teaclier,
ivrestled with luis great teiinpt.aticni and
overcaiine it. It is a story of iflècetioii
that hopes and endures- and is patient,
and is mnade the purer and holier by trial
and disappointmcent. Thus are its dia

~itrsfltted te join ""Tlic Choir In-
visiblle.-"

Quo Vad is. A narrative of the tille of
Nero. By Hy..Riy iEYIWIZ
Translated from the Polisl by Jere-
miali Curtin. Toronto :George ÏK.
Mor;lngl. Cloth, $1.50; paper, 75c.
The title of this bock is taken froin a

legen01(l that the apostie Peter, Ileeing,
froin JBome to escape niartyrdoiin, ivas
met l)y our Saviour, and addIressed Hini
iii the worcls, "Domine, Quo \Tadis,"

Lo>rd, wvhither goest thou.> Tu whoi
oui Lord replied, -.1 go te Romie to bc
crucified agini." The apostie was; so
conscience-strieken that lie went back tu
the scelle of persecution, and ended luis
life ivith glorlous niartyrdoni. It is oee
of the mnost realistie pictures of that old
Iloniail life of mingled luxury and
peverty, oif pag-in vice and Christian
saintliniess, of bitter persecution and
hernie endurance, that %we have ever
ruad. Indeed, the portrayal of that old
paganii life, its cruelîy ai-d wvrongr, is al-
mnost harrowing iii its recalit.

The Copp, Clark Comipany, Toronto, ini
connection witlu Adaun and Chuarles i3lack,
London, issue an admirable series of Sir
Walter Scott's novels in twvcnty-five
v'olu,,.-.s at the loiv price cf 812.50 for
the set. They are well printed and iii-
dexed with notes and withi a few illustra-
tiens. These are printed froin the saine
plates as the well-known Oentenary Edi-
tien, wvhich was publishied for$31 25. This
set is wvell adapted for holiday presents
o~r libraries.

Tis Litie JVd.By David Christie
Murray. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited. London : Chatte & Windus.
Price, $1.25.

The iuide. By J. S. Fletcher, au-
thor of " VIueu Charles the First ivas
King." London :Methuen & Co., 36
Essex Street, W.C.; Toronto: Cepp,
Claik-- Comnpany.

The Seiîoot for Sr &ints~. Part of the his-
tory of the Righit Honourahie Robert
Orange, 'M.P. By Johln Oliver Hebbies.
1211o, pp. 514. Toronto: The Copp,
Clark Comupany.

Xct ;111 that 1. have Iearli'. <hugli toyles nexv 1past)
Blv long e\xpericulce, uild ini famnnons sclioolcs,
Is but to kneow nîly igniorance at hast;
who think ilieîuu.-te1ves mneost %Vise are gr-cavest fos

- Ililliam, iBar1 ni'Si>'lilll.

Boole ANotices. 0101
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RE:li@iOÛs a]iCd M!ssi,1ary h)tel.lige)C6.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS. D.D.

W'SEs.VANx INETIIOIIST.

The inissioniary report for the past year
reaehied us lately. Th2le incoine auiounits
to $3,9,bosides -q1881648 on accounit
of the debt. anid alSo the Famille Funid
iii 1idia near *5,000. Th ýVonian's
Auxiliary is $':67 0()('-

T1he missions iii Loindoni, Manichester,
Liverpool, ]3irmighaîu, Leeds aind else-
where giv'e inicreatsiing evidcince of thieir
utility. Tiie ]argvst halls andi othier
buildiuî-s are not onily croiwded to their
utmlost eapacîty, but ini iaîny instances
litiodreds canniot obtain eveti staningii(
roolil. Titis is USpeeiatlly the case at
West Loiidwi, iec St. Jamles' Hall is
sonietinles Crow%(ledl ani liour before tie
service.. Fev S.îbbatls l-s wvithoit,
con versions.8

Tht, Band of Hope .Jubile. ha.s been
celehrate.l witli great é'cla t thirouliout
Englaud. IRev. Dr. .Jenklins 1preachied
the Jubilee esernmon iiu Wesley's Clmap)el,
City Road, Lonidon. Thmere are in ail
2,852,924 niembcrs lis a1 result of fift'y
years' toil. An attcmpt is big nmade to
secure a Jubilc Permnanenît Fuuid of
$125,000.

Quiet Dayvs for the dcepeniing oi spirit-
mil Ilfe ]lave beeni neld ini several lhaces.
Thils we reglard as a favorable sigu of the
tines. 10Iolness is poiv'er* Tinie was
whlien Muetlivdists were alnîost ailone Ili
tlieir advocacy of tlîis grand subjeet, but
tither churclies are now be'oingm equally
zealous in tthe propagation of this, truth.
Quiet days iinay be regarded as e-sseiutial1
for the develtpmniit of piersomial Iones
becauso public dcmands are so liressingç-,
thait it is flot easy to fiiid tiimue for Houi-
ness Conventions.

The New Bolton 'Mission lia-, been in-
atuguraitud. Prolperty lias beon puircliîasýed
to build a ball ou tlîe liues o>f tiue "Ceni-
tral " at M cesr.The cost of the
p)roperty and buildig imill ho 8:92,000.
'Mr. Wahker, J.1>.' , bas givon *50,000 aind
31r. .J. Barber 8à,000.

'fli Maucliester Mission bias niov
12,00)( in it.5 Stiiid.y conmgrations

03710 persans "i«îet iucn s, 1,3<)0 Iln
a111d vrisinei iu Bible classes ; 600 vohuil-
teer %vorliers. 62,500 Sund.ay-scliol scliol-
ars; 1,500 cilidren asttteiiding, cbildIrcu's

services ; '2,000 miemibers of tue Baînd of
Hope ; 30<) mnotlmers are niemubers of tlîe
inotimers' meetiiws. The social agrencies
comprise homes for iieni, labour yard.
food depot, eiiilioyniienit bureau, servants'
registry, p)revenitive home for girls, medi-
cal uinioni, inight shielter for woinen, ani
free breakfasts for î,oor clilidren.

Cailifornia Conference lias a Japaniese
district vwitlh tell iplioiintmcnts sunpplied
by Chinese iniisters.

A beautiful cîmurcli ivas dcdicated iii
Bloonmsburg, Central Peunsylvaniia, Coi:
ference, Septemuber l9tli, the cost tf
which wvas E--5:,000; ail was provided uin
that day.

Thue Board of Cîmurcli Extension at IS
aniuali meeting ask-ed for tlie sun tof
$305,225, to be raised by the minual
Conferences.

Tlie amiounit asked for on behialf of the
îMissionary Society for the year 1897-98
is $1,500,000.

'1'here aire 6,000 students in tue ccdllege
classes ani 25,000 in the prepar;itory
claîsses. The coflegre equipilneut of tie
eburcli is valued ait 1-11,500,000, andf
thse productive endowmnent reaches
5s7,500.000.

J3isliop Foss and Rev. Dr. Coucher are
vsisitig the Conferences and the ivork
gencrally iii India.

'fli Weslevyan Missions in -Germaur
]lave been ainexed to tue Conference pf
tue 1M. E. Cîmurcli iii that country.
Thîcre are xîow more 'Metliodists ini ('er.
îamny timan there %vere iii the 'M. E.
Chmurch ait the close o>f tlîe tirst thirty
yeairs of its existence.

Bisliop 17Taylor lias closed his missionmy
tour iiiSot Africa, and hy tise tinie
these mites aire pranted lie will have re-
turned to thc United States, via Lomi-
don, El),-.

-Secmx hundi(redl and fifty orplms ]lave
been sectircd anid aIre being trahiiedl Iii
tho Miassion Orphmaziage, Iindia'1.

A Rest Homie bias been cstiblislicd at
()ccaui Crove by the wVoniall'a Jicnume
Miss;ioIIaîry Society. 11i sixteen years
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ahoiit S75,000 worth of stipl)Pies have
1)0011 sent ti> îuiedy mnisters.

4 The ~Vîîn~Foreigîî iýissiollaly
cety collected hast Year $313,937, beinga

an iierease of $28, 113.
Messrs. Grant and Fow'Ier havelre

selted property in Chile, i. A., ta tlie
y. Missiotitry ýSocietv, valued at $ý200,000.

Mrh. Fo-.v.ler also doîîated $1, 140, ýwhichi
Slie liaid loaiicd to carry <>1 the wvork, of

ÉleSociety.
Th9ie indchtedness of the Msinr

Soriety is $186,143.79. Atteinpts are
being miade to ohîtaiîî subscriptioiis of

21 aitoward tlie etîtire liquiidattioî1.
Thle Bisliops have suibscribed $100 each,
anii( is 15 111)0( that, a suhicient, amiaunt

will bc obtained for tlie piirpo(se.
T1hîe lepi2rs ini the asylumn at Asansol,

Becngal, Ijîdia, requested to ho allowed to
onitribute towards the payînent of Élie
missionary debt, and as they hand no w'ay
of e:îring ni n1ey thîey saved it out of
thicira;llowalnce of foiud.

Et E''iii~ PISCOI-AL ClIUltu'1, SOUTu.
The Chiurcli lias g-rown siîîce Élie war

froîîi 700,000 t< 1,500,000.
Thie Woinan's Missionary Society in

'ir.giiiia Conference raised $ii2,
111( tlie Rosebtids-tlie chiildreii-risi-ed

* $5, 291.

The .Japan Confereiice reports as fol-
lows : cMiîbers, 559, aL net gain of 17

*Suîîid.y-schitos, 64 ; sciiolars, 1,554.
one of the pireachiers in Texas wvas

ollereil by a Northiersi firi $ a week to
do uiewspa;per work iii Mexico, but lie <de-
cihined. thiaugli lus salary for preching is

* iul'$21 per y'car.
Thew Mî\ssiaiary Society lias sustaiticd

tgrent luss in the deathi <f its T1rcastirer,
T. B. H-aIt, Es'1., whlo died while attend-

hî rssConference.
Christiaîîity' in its various aspects lias

fouuîd îuch favaur iin Korca. Iii 1892
tice wife tbf the Koreaîî Minister ta for-
eigli çonîutirics comieted lierseif Nvith the
Pre-sbyteri;în Churclh.

TVie iii-xt Ceuieral Conference is to bc
lelat Baltimore, May 1898. Pr-utes'aor
1)axvixl3îîi is the frateriial delegate froîin
the leýiiglîsli 'oîuference. and Principal
Sparlîîîg oif Wesley Cohleg'e, Wiîiipcg,
Maunîtîluha. ivili bear the gretings of

Ma.id,~ ethîodisîin to Llic Scittlierii
Chutrcli.

ieUigen ce.10

Tu iÇarîouî' Cîît-aeu.
11ev. 1[ess.-s. Crossley anid Iunter,

aftc.r two yeaî-s' successful labmours iniÉtie
lVMaritime Coîifuenîces, liave returned ta
tlie M'test. Our rc.ligious excliaiges speak
iii eoliiiîîeidatoî-y tcrns respectiiig t hese
l>retlireii and tlie good that lias been ne-
eouiplishîcd throughli tlieir ilîst.ruineîîtahity.

Atiothier calaiiity lias befahleiî mir
bretlirciî iin the East. T1his ie Élie fine
clîurch iin M~onctoin., is destroyed.
The clîurelî was b)eiing heated foi- a mnis-
î;i<mary lecture to bc delivered hy tlie
11ev. D)r. Iienderscni, and siuuîelitow the
building be*taîuoie velo1,ed in 1llaîîes, anîd
before, it coiîld be extingmuislied tlie fille

.,I-gai and id nost of tlie edilice were de-
stroyed.

11ev. Dr. Floxiderson lias been speuiding
several wceks iiinefunaid thonl ho
returîîed ta N~ova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and l'rince Edwaî-d Ilanîîd, anid
before, retuirniuig hoine at Chriistmuas spent
anc -S,)iiday eaeh :ît QecaidMoutreai.
'1'he people c-vei-ywvhire have i ivt!,i hiinu a
r.oyal rccel)tioii. 1-le is boaked for muis-
sionary -services uuîtil thie end of Aî>ril.

A Ilev churchi was dedicated at, St.
Thiomas, Novemiber 28tli, îvlieuî the
G;encral Superintendent, 11ev. Dr. Car-
mi, and tlie 1rsidcnt of T1oronîto Con-

foreuice, 1ev. Dr. Stonîe, officiated. The
Iiuiaueial results; ierc iglî1ly satisfactcîry.

Thei efforts of our yotuig people iiu their
Epw-arth Longue aund athier socicties ini
lielping the iissionary cause are heiîg-
crowluced witlî great suCces«ýs. Duriiîîg tie
lasr. felw uioiithus, 11ev. .1. A. Jukoî

?,...ias sount ta Bella Bella ta lbour-
aionu,, the lndiaîs, ; îext 11ev. D. No-
muail ient ta .Jal;uî, and ui 11ev. Dr.
Ewaîî and li-, wife are on thîcir wav ta
C'hina:. 'l'Iey iih luoth labour as iiedlical
iîuss.ixiarues aniong thie Ccestials. 'l'le
bretlîreil ;îh-ready namiid will lie hIr -gely
snppou-ted b)y the Epworth Leagues' 'Mis-
sioîîarcy Deiîartieuît.

Ev:uuîcistic services liav-e beeui suc-
cessfully hîeld iin VCryV îiuaîy places. oI-"e.
A. .1. Rauitoni, iifter lalîauriîîi at. Tweedl
anil ather places ini Bay of Quinite Con-
fereice, pro ceeded ta N ewmuarket, thil
ta Toronuto and ]abouircd for thirc weel-s
In MIcCaul street. and îvill coxiduet a

series, of ev.-ugclistic service.% at Berk-eley
Street, Bl;îthiurst Streetanud Avenuec Rc>ad
chîurclies.

Mvl. MeýIl-ar-dy lias coiiducted vervy stuc-
cessfiil services at Southlîaîîtuu, Dundallk
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and other places. Rev. Arthiur Brown-
ing spent sorne wveeks at Meaford, and
wvas encouraged witli the resuits of lis
labours. Other brethiren and sistcrs wvho
are in the evangelistic field have been
usefully eMployed.

METHoDIST NEw CO.NNEXION.

Leeds, Yorks, stands firat iii the Con-
nexion in the ainount it contributes to,
the Mission Fund. At the late anniver-
sary twvo mnissionaries froin China were
present, 11ev. Johin Innocent, President
of Conference, and Johin Robinson, wlxo
laboured in China thirty-seven and
twenty years respectively.

PIMITIVE METI1ODIST.

11ev. W. L. Watkinson, President of
the WVesleyan Conference, bias agreed to
preacli the annual sermon for the Council
in London, February Sth.

11ev. Thos. Jackson lias made arrange-
ments for students to spend tîxeir Christ-
mas and other vacations iii work at the
Working Lads' Iiistitute, Whitcchapel,
London.

lIECENT DEA.,TII.

The Obituary List iii the WVesleyan
Conference Minutes contains fifty-three
mnies. The average life was 6U~ years,
the oldest being in his ninetieth year and
the yotingest just turned 25 ycars. The
period iii the xniinistry averaged 46 years.

On the last week in November, *Rev.
J. A. Diomie, niissionary at Caughna-
waga, camie to, bis death while waiking on
the railway near Montreal. Hie -was v'ery
deaf and was not aware that a train was

coming rapidly after Iiimi, and ivas struck,
by the engine. He hiad only becîx in the
iiistry seven years.

11ev. W. B. Jost, B.A., of New Bruns-
wvick, was a young mani of more than
ordinary ability, -of whoni inany years of
usefuhxess were expected, but hoe was
called to his reward iii the miornînig of
life. His father and grandfather were
Methodiat ministers. Withi a view t(>
better fit hinmself for the iniistry lie wvent
to Chicago to pursue a post-graduate
course, -wlen lie was seize(l w'ith typhoid
fever and soon died. Aniong his last
words ýwere: ;"My heart is f ull of the
love of Christ, and God's i'ill is best."

Rev. R. IL Wilson, Hamnilton Confer-
ence, entered the joy of bis Lord after
being four years iii the iniistry. lie
wvas deservedly esteemed for his aiiable
disposition and manliness. In respect to
study lie ivas wonderfully successful and
gave promise of great usefulness. His
death is greatly lamented.

11ev. Thonmas Swindell, Primitive
Met.hodist minister, Norwich,En.
died Novemnber 8th, aged 83. Ho wvas
iii the active work tliirty-eighIt years, the
whlole of which was spent in Manchester
and Norwich Districts. Two of bis sous
are in th Uiiiinistry.

11ev. Dr. Rtaymond, for several years
Professor in Evanston University, lias
grone to bis reward at the ripe age of 8G
years. Hoe spent a few years iii the
pastorate. The Wesleyan Acadexny and
Garrett Biblical Institute sharcd bis
labours for many years. Ho left behindl

inii % valuable work on 1'Systematic
Theologry," in two volumes.

A 'MESSAGE FRO'M HOME.

IIY AMY 1'ARItKISON.

No wintry bIast,
No skiesoccat

No more declinc of day
B3ut genial air,

Heaven's dome serciicly fair,
And liglit alway.

No longinigs sore
For joys of yore,

And friends thiat --vcre $0 (cear:
The Ia.st tear dried,

And loved onies niear.
Toronto.

No 'veariniess,
No cares oppress,

No pain ilor weakiness more;
But rest Cat last,
Prlxigthougit al past,
AcpIxnd quffcrinig o'cr.

No dying biour,--
Dark dcathi's drcatl power

Feorever passeci away ;
Wlho enter Iîire

])inlk of Gýod's River cleai.,
And live for ave.
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